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SADAT SAYS PRESSURE BUILDING TO  A TTA C K  ISRAELIS

V- •
V* . T N  P rm

^ Egyptian Pi^sidcnt Anwar 
' Sadat insisted today that Israeli 
fCHtres in Egypt must pull back 
as a first step toward Middle 
East peace. Premier Golda 
Meir left Israel for Washin^on 
and talks with President Nixon 
on proq)ects f«- negotiati(«s.

Sadat said in a news confer
ence that there will be no ex- 
change of war prisoners until 
the Israelis move back to the 
Oct. 22 cease-fire I te .

He gave an empliatic “no” to 
the idea of direct peace nego 
tiations with Israel. Bat he said 
once disengagement starts, an 
intemationM peace conference 
on the Middle East could begin 
under U.N. auspices.

Mrs. Meir was expected to 
combine thanks for U.S. aid in 
the Middle Elast conflict with

complaints about reported U.S. 
pressure on Israel to make con
cessions to the Arabs. •

On departure for Washington, 
« Mrs. Me^ said, “Th«e are nat

urally in^lems^ that have to be 
d is c u s ^ .” * But she added, “I 

 ̂ am leaving with the true feel
ing that they will be discussed 
in friendship.”

FOOD, WATER 
The Israelis permitted more 

su{>plies for the Egyptian 3rd 
Anny to pass through their 
lines. A command spokesman 
in Tel Aviv said, “Some techni
cal difficulties hrid up the re
lief convoy this morning, but 23 
trucks are now unloachng.”

The food, water and medical 
supplies are for the 20,000-man 
E g^tian  army that Israel says 
is cut off in the Sinai Desert 
east of the Suez canal by Is-

WORLDWIDE

Ends C'

Military \

real! fm’ces on the west bank.
The Egyptians claim that Is

raeli forces took up new posi
tions on the west bank between 
tlue Oct. 22 cease-fire and the 
second truce Oct. 24. Sadat’s 
demand that Israel pull back to 
the Oct. 22 positions would al
low Egypt to link up with its 
3rd Army again.

In his news conference Sadat, 
who wore a military uniform, 
said his forces could easily de
feat Israeli units on the west 
bank of the canal and pressure 
was building up on him to do 
so.

“Militarily this is easy,” he 
said. “The east bank forces of 
the Egyptian 3rd Army are 
well entrenched while the rest 
and larger part of this army is 
now behind the Israeli forces 
on the west bank.” .

Egypt
But he said he was holding 

back to avoid more war and 
bloodshed.

Sadat’s view of an endan
gered Israeli force 'conflicted 
with Tèi Aviv’s claim that it 
has the Egyptian 3rd Army sur
rounded and at its mercy on 
the east bank of the canal.

Defense Minister Moshe Da
yan told the Israeli parliament 
that Egypt has provided a list 
of 82 POWs -  45 of them in
jured — and promised a list of 
all its POWs within three days.

He said there would be an 
immediate e x c h a n g e  of 
wounded pri.soners and Israel 
would take the first step by 
freeing 75 wounded Egyptians.

“ We asked them for a full 
prisoner exchange but we have 
no promise on this,” Dayan 
.said. “ But once the wounded 
are back and once the visits of

the international Red Cross are 
taking piace and the lists have 
been exchanged, I beiieve the 
full exchange would follow.” 

PRISONERS
However, Egypt’s official 

Middle East News Agracy said 
the Egyptian high command 
had ordered a prisoner ex
change only after the Israelis 
“return to the lines of Oct. 22, 
in accordance of the Security 
Council resolution.”

It was on Oct. 23, before the 
second Security Council cease
fire resolution, that Israeli 
forces on the west bank of the 
Suez Canal advanced past the 
south end of the canal and com
pleted the encirclement of the 
Egyptian 3rd Army,

Israel estimates Egypt is 
holding about 350 Israelis pris

oner and that Syria captured 
about 100. Israel says it cap
tured some 7,150 Arabs, 6,000 of 
them Egyptians, and will free 
all of them in exchange for the 
approximately 450 Israelis.

Dayan told the Knesset, the 
Israeli parliament, there had 
been no response from Syria to 
Israel’s overtures for a POW 
exchange.

Syrian Information Minister 
George Saddikni said “Syria is 
not yet prepared to bargain, 
and negotiations with Israel 
would consequently be use
less.”

WITHDRAWAL
“The problem can only be 

solved through complete Israeli 
withdrawal from occupied Arab 
territories and the recognition 
of Palestinian rights,” Saddikni 
said.

Back
A1 Ahram said today that 

Egypt had sent a formal cmn- 
plaint to the International Red 
Cross Committee in Geneva, 
claiming Israel abducted 800 ci
vilians from villages near Is- 
mailia during military q>er- 
ations on the west bank of the 
canal.

A U.N. spokesmu;n in Cairo 
said Swedish peacekeefring 
troops had established six posts 
in the central sector of the Suez 
front and were trying to link up 
with Finnish ILN. soldiers in 
the town (rf Suez, at the south
ern end of the waterway.

Associated Press correspond
ent Paul Zach reported from 
Suez that Israeli and Elgyptian 
troops were facing each other 
across 30 yards of rubble in the 
center of town.

Jr

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The United States has 
ended the worldwide ndhtary alert called last 
week, the Pentagon said today,

Defense Department spcdcesman Jerry W. 
Friedheim said about 350,000 soldiers and sailors 
in Europe and within the Atlantic fleet returned 
to normal military duties at nddnlght Tuesday. 
They were ttie last of the U.S. ndlitary force 
renxalmng « i alert status after President Nixon’s 
order six days ago following Middte Ehst tenrions.

At the sanne time ‘ Friedheim said R appears 
that an alert of about 50,000 Soviet paratroopers 
In Russia and eastern Europe has ended elso.

Over the weekend, all U.S.-l»sed units. Including 
the ehte 82nd Airborne Division at Ft. Bragg, 
N.C., returned to their normal routines.

Bon'd Approrol
ABILENE, Tex. (Ai*) — Voters have approved 

■a 38 milUoo scho(4-boM issue here which calls 
for new rb«*sr.Toihs and air conditioning.

Some 6,385 persons voted Tuesday two-to-one 
to upgrade the school district’s facilities.

UW  Drive Inches 
Closer To Goal

Receiving a 310.000 boost in one day. United 
Way has reached 97 per cent of Ks goal of 3117,140 
set to be reached by Thursday.

Today’s total was 1114,569.69, a subkantial gain 
over Tuesday’s 3104.303 30.

Division totals today were big gifts, 342.361.50; 
out of town. 35.818; public employes, 36,269.13; 
employes, 325,711.18; metropolitan 3 1 ,4  6 3 . 5 0 ;  
special gifts. 32.557.50; area, 39ffi; women, 33,637; 
and combined federal, 325,786.88. 

w. Ui.
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FREEDOM DENIED — Carli Ann Fugate, 
coillpaoinn to Charles Starkweather on a kill
ing rampage 15 years ago. Is not yet ready 
for a return to society, the N el^ska Pardon 
Board decided Tiiesday, However, the board 
comnÀitisd Miss Fugate’s life term for murder 
to 30 t(j 50 years, making her eligible for pa
rol* considmvfion as early as May, 1376.

(

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen. 
Edmund S. Muskie’s presiden
tial campaign manager testi-

Trial Re^t 
For Monday

The criminal trial of the State 
of Texas vs. John Howard 
Franiclin, charged with armed 
robbed, has reset for Mon
day In'llSth District Court.

Originally scheduled to begin 
this past Monday, it had to be 
postponed because of a shortage 
of prospective jurors.

District Judge R. W. Caton 
9 said he expects no difficulty in 

getting enough Jurors for the 
rescheduled session, however, 
because he is calling 20 more 
for jury duty than he did for 
the original trial.

Notices are being sent out to
day to 120 prospective jurors 
to report for duty at 10 a.m. 
Monday at which lime jury 
selection will begin. ,

C^ton said he was able to 
reset the trial for Monday after 
learning late yestertlay that FBI 
b a l l i s t i c s  expert Bobby 
Blackburn would be able to ap- 

. pear at that time.
Blackburn came to Big Spring 

Monday from Washington only 
to find the trial had been 
postponed. Luckily, Caton said, 
the court was able to schedule 
him again for this coming week. 
Otherwise, he Would not have 
been available to testify until 
1974, Caton said.

Also to be recalled as wit- 
nes-'es are a former Martin 
County deputy sheriff, now of 
Crane, and a former Big Spring 

.policeman, now of San Marcos.
Franklin is charged with arm- 

. ed robbery of a local service 
station on Dec. 11, 1970. He is 
being defended by Roger Brown, 
while District Attorney Bob 
Moore leads the prosecution.

fied tdday. that Republican dir
ty tricks disrupted strategy, 
generated suspicion and ani
mosity among Dem.ocratic 
presidential candidates and de
moralized Muskie's staff work
ers during the 1972 campaign.

Berl I. Bernhard told the Sen
ate W ater^te committee that 
it is diffiemt to a.ssess precisely 
the impact df the dirty tricks 
on the Maine tenator's unsuc
cessful bid for the Democratic 
p rudential nomination, but he 
added;

TOOK A TOLL
“ In my judgment, the un

creasing events to unhorse Sen. 
Muskie took a toll.”

Bernhard said in a 44-page

opening statement to the com
mittee that .some of the key pa
pers in the campaign, including 
“ the most vital dpeument we 
had put together,” were stolen 
b y infiltrators—apparently
spies planted by President Nix
on’s re-election conunittee.

The most vital document was 
the major campaign advance 
and scheduling proposal for u.se 
during the fall and winter of 
1971 and 1972 when the Demo
cratic primary campaign was 
getting under way, Bernhard 
said.

“This material had been 
completed in August 1971 and 
because it was the most vital 
document we had put together,

Pot Resentencing 
Révíew Requested
AUSTIN (AP) -  Gov. Dolph 

Briscoe said today he was ask
ing the Board of Pardons and 
Paroles to review “as ex- 
peditiou^y as possible” mari
juana convictions that would be 
misdemeanors under the new 
law.

Briscoe’s statement followed 
the denial of a rehearing by the 
Texas Court of Criminal Ap
peals in the Frank Demolli 
case. Demolb was sentenced to 
25 years in 1971 upon conviction 
for possession of 21 pounds of 
marijuana.

Demolb sought a new sen
tence under the hew drug law, 
which went into effect Aug. 27, 
but the appeals court said the 
resentencing provision uncon- 
stPuiionally usurped the gover
nor’s powers of clemency. By 
denying the rehearing, the high 
court finally disposed oi the

case, at least at the state coiurt 
level.

Briscoe told the legislature 
-last spring he would request a . 
case-by-case review of previous 
convictions if the lawmakers 
adopted hiS’ drug pro^am , 
which they substantially did.

Briscoe’s decision will not af
fect DenKrili because the divid
ing hne between felony and 
misdemeanor under the new 
law is four ounces.

The governor said he took the 
action “to give due and proper 
consideration to the legislative 
intent . . .  the desire of the leg
islature to permit a lessening of 
sentence in these cases re
mains.”

There are approximately 800 
marijuana offenders in prison 
in Texas. No figures have been 
released on how many of the.se 
invedved possession of less than 
four ounces.

WASHINGTON (AP). -  A 
major new Soviet-made antiair
craft missile unit has been cap
tured by the IsraeUs and flown 
to the United States for study 
by U.S.’ experts, niihtary 
sources said today.
, Pentagon spokesrfian Jerry 
W. Friedheim refu.sed to com
ment on rew rts that t he Israeli 
army h a d ^ z e d  intact an SA6 
antiaircraft'  missile system, a 
type which Inflicted heavy loss
es on Israel’s U.S.-equipped air 
force.

COMBAT USE
It was the first combat use of 

the SA6, provided by the Rus
sians to the Egyptians and the 
Syrians.'.

Sources who told of the cap
ture refused to say w h ^  the

SAG was ‘ sent in the United 
States. There were indications 
it was flown to this country in a 
huge U.S. Air Force C5 trans- 

‘ port plane returning after un
loading military supplies for 
the Israelis.

PLANES LOST ’
U.S.. military .officials are 

anxious to learn in detail how 
. the SAG operates, and how to 

foil it, because American 
planes may face it in any con
frontation With the Soviet Un
ion. J t is beheved U.S. experts 
may work with Israeli tech
nicians in studying the system..

The SAG, used in'combination 
with other Soviet-made, antiair
craft weapons, was credited 
with knocking down' roughly 
half of the more than 100 air
planes Israel lost In ^ t i n g  the

■ ' i '  .. . • ’ ■
‘ . •' ( / *  ■ ■

Egyptians and Svrians.
Most of the downed pianes 

were U.S.-manufactured F4 
Phantom and A4 Skyhawk jets.

The deadly accuracy of the 
Soviet-built weapons alarmed 
both Israeli and U.S. military 
officials because they Ihcked 

.the right electronit' equipment 
to ‘jam or tonfuse the SAG’s so. 
phisticated guidance system.

E 'x p  e r  t s say the SAG, 
mounted on tank tracks, is very’ 
mobile and is most effective 
against planes attacking at low 
level. Many of the Israeli 
planes destroyed by the SAG 
were flying low jo strike at 
Egyptian and Syrian tanks.

UNIT SEIZED
U.S. sources said an SAG mis

sile. baftery, its. radar and guid
ance equipmoit were seized in

only two copies were made,” 
Bernhard said. “ Within a few 
days after its production, a 
coi^ disappeared . . .  It was 
later found on our campaign 
Xerox machine, the staples 
having been removed, appar
ently for copying.”

Bernhard testified that the 
document reflected the entire 
Muskie political strategy and 
outlined where the senator was 
going, for what purpose and 
which states or conventions he 
might choose to de-emphasize. 
An opponent who obtained the 
document could focus dis
ruption on key parts of the 
campaign and antieipate Mus
kie’s moves, he said.

CREATED SUSPICTON
“It created suspicion as to 

whether we had a spy among 
our own staff, and a number of 
days were .dissipated in trying 
to ascertain what happened,” 
Bernhard said.
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TESTIFIES BEFORE COMMITTEE — Bert 1. Bernhard, who 
served as Sen. Edmund Muskie’s presidential campaign man
ager, testifies before the .Senate Watergate Committee today 
in Washington. He told the committee that Repubhean dirty 
tricks demoralized Muskie’s staff workers during the 1972 
campaign.

. News

US. Due To Share Data
t

By Capture O f Kremlin

_____ _ _ Heart Surgeon
G«v. DoipA Biiacoc dlscktses

he’ll bid for a aecood term as m m m M m m  • •
abOBt 1I,9M cheer at lunch box m mmssáe-?!«;"«íí: wniTe c xpites
Amusemcats ........................ 3-B
Comics ............... .............  4-B boston  (AP) — Dr. Paul
Crossword Puzzle ......... 19-A Dudley White, a wt>rld-famous
Dear Abby ........................ 12-B leader in the war against heart
Editorials ............................. 2-B disease, died today. He was 87.
Gorea’s Bridge 19-A white, who was White House
Horoscope ............................. 9-B physician for President ^bwight
Jumble .................................. 4-B q Eisenhower, died at 11:50
Sports ...............................8,9-A a n, qj complications re-
S ^ k  Market .....................2-A ^ recent stroke, a
Want ,\ds ..........  9, II, 11-B spokesman at Massachusetts
Weather Map ........................ 2-A General Hospital said.
Womens News ................... 12-B ^

.  attack in December 1970, fol- 
_ _  •  _ f  lowed by a mild stroke last

C ¡ t n G Q  He was hospitalized last Au- 
• gust to have a blood clot re-

m  m  ^  0 ft ) moved from his brain.
t  For more than 50 years,

t W m  f  W W f l  ■  White campaigned for the
*  F ■ ■ w # ■ ■ ^ 0  cause of moderation and ex

ercise as the ways to prevent 
tact .by Israeli troops after they delay heart disease, 
thrust across the Suez Canal Ite saw peril in man’s drift 
into Egypt on Oct. 16. toward the soft, ea.sy, push-but-

The Israeli command spoke ton life of modem civilization 
of destroying and overfuning ^nd campaigned for man to use 
Flgyptian missile and artillery his h<*dy or lose it. 
positions, but the capture of the “Nature is on our side if we 
SA6 was kept secret. . are reasonable,” he said.

The Israelis captured other “We can control our destiny 
Soviet-made weapons already by changing our way of life—by 
known to the United States, eliminating tobacco, getting 
from experience in the Vietnam real exercise, keeping your 
war. weight dowh and not eating too

Among them was the SA7 an- much fatty foods vylth choles- 
tiaircraft missile which, first terol. 
was captured by the South Viet- KEEP THINKING
namese and brought to the “Keep moving, . and keep 
United States. U.S, technicians thinking,” White continued, 
then devised a way ef using “Don't let your, brain atrophy, 
flares to divert the heat-seeking Too many people die from dls- 
SA7s from their targets. This use of their bodies.” 
t e c h n i q u e  reportedly was ITie small-framed physician- 
adopted by the Israelis. with his blue eyes peering from

behind gold-rimmed glasses— 
practiced what he preached; 
daily walking, bicycling, no 
smoking, {rius moderation in 
diet.

Many of his colleagues credit
ed him with doing more to 
stimulate heart research and 
heart care than any other phy
sician of his time.

He was among the first to 
racognize that the blocking or 
constricting of heart a rte ri«  in 
coronary thrombosis did not 
necessarily mean a short life or 
life as an invalid.

IKE S DOC
When Ei.senhower was strick

en with a heart attack in 1955, 
White was named the Presi
dent’s chief medical consultant.

White was already wall 
known annong his colleagues, 
but treating President Eisen
hower brought the wiry, gray- 
mustached doctor to the atten
tion of the general public.

i
FAIR

A dip to a law *f 33 de
grees this moratag was 
expected to rise tamarraw 
whea the low is predicted 
to be la the apper 31^ A 
high *a TaetA y ■ of 13 
was expected to Cliaib to 
the apprr 79s this after
noon and Thip’Sday, Fair 
weather is p i^ lc tM  for 
fhe Halloweea spooks to
night.
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Stale Pot 
Law Tested
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Court of Ciiminal Appeals 
, heard a Dallas test case today 
that could affect approxlmatelv 
5,000 persons indicted but not 
tried before the new mariiuana 
law went into effect Auk. 27.

John Luther Jones was ar
rested March 30 with less than 
two ounces of marijuana. His 
trial beKan on Auk. 27. Upon 
conviction, the trial court sen
tenced him to 00 days in jail 
and a $300 fine, both beinK pro- 

I bated for a period of six 
months.

But the trial judfie desiKnated 
it a felony conviction and 
placed Jones on felony proba- 

' tion, arguinR that the new law 
permits that for persons in
dicted prior to its effective 
date, even thouRh the punish
ment is reduced to the mis- 
d ^ e a n o r  level.

Jones’ lawyers argued that 
the caption of the new law 
gives no notice of felony con- 
riction-misdemeanor punish
ment, as it must do to be con
stitutional.

MARKETS
C O T T O N  FUTURES

rnoto Dv Danny V o M «)

A TREE FULL OF ‘SPOOKS’ -  A treefufl of comely 
‘witches’ get into the spirit of the occasion as Halloween 
nears. Needless to say, the brooms are i^opi, since the 
cuties are earthboiind. However, they’ll try to put the hex

on Abilene Cooper here Friday night, when the Cougars 
come here to play football. The four are local cheerleaders. 
From the left, they are Mickie Fletcher, Kendra Dewees (at 
top), Nancy Conway and Ixjslie Harris.

NEW YONK (AP) —  CMIon tulures No,
2 w«i* liigner 01 much os *)u o bole, Ih* 
uony m tony oecilngs t^..o/. ihii

I txttnoeo tho rtcovtry that oeoon lot* 
I'uosocy ctttr Iht mark«) nou lo.isn tne 
dolly limit for six consocutive snilons on

• in.p OvCj  cotion crop prospects.
I Toxtllo mills or* sold to be the princi

po. ojvcis 0. futures ccnirocts. with de- 
mond olso comino from exporters.

ine orercoe price for .niddimB ) t-lb- 
inch spo. cotton was 09.77 cento o poun« 
lUC.ocy .or the 12 lecxting morkeis. 

MIdmOrnIng prices were tS.2S to SIO.U
0 bc.e nighcr thon the previous close. 
Dec. 69.0S. March Od.lO, and May 67.47.

! LIVKSIOCK
' FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) -  Cottle I 

end co.ves 400; slaughter cowd steady to 
Strong; Slaughter buds not tully .es.ed, 
feeocr cattle and calves otsout steody.

1 Stoug.iter cows: Utility 3l.(Kf^.6C, hlM 
yietding- utility 34.26-14.70, cutter 2I.S0- 
32.00. Conner 25.00-21.00. Slaughter bulls' 
1, 1400 lbs. 44.00. Feeders: good 64OAS0 ib 
oteers 4300~43.se. Good 400-500 Ib helters 
4S.O~4>.'«5.

(AP WIRBPMOTO)

HOW MUCH IS A MILLION? -  George Mumhy, 9-year-o’d HaWeld. Pa., schoolboy, is lit
erally up to hi.s neck in bottle caps as Michael King, also nine, of Lansdale, Pa., pours 
more around him. The pupils of a Lansdale, Pa., Ctak Park elementary school collected 
caps in a school project to determine “how much is a million? ’ Thus far they have collect
ed more than 400,000 caps of all sizes.

Hogs 150; Barrows and gilts 50-75 hl{4t- 
tr; T-3, Including somt 2-3. 210-260 lbs

BS State Hospital Adds 
Foy Richey T o  Staff

College Campus Is Scene 
O f Halloween Holocaust

College Heads 
Hold Talks

Final touche.s of spiders’ eyes 
and frog legs are going into 
the witches brew at the annual 
Halloween Holocaust at Howard 
County College as the student 
body cooks up its entree for 
this evening.

Thirty booths and concessions 
are planned, and the entire Stu
dent Union Building will be con
verted into a carnival for the 
occasion. In addition, the Music 
Building will serve as Dracula’s 
Castle, and the drama and choir 
students will provide scary toun 
through sinister and frightening 
corridors.

Ten bathing beauties are 
ready to be dropped into the

icy tank of water on this chilly 
AH Saints Eve as Kappi Chi 
passbs out the basebaUs to 
merciless pitchers.

Sledge hammers wiU b e 
available to those who want to 
take demolishing swings at a 
iunk car provided by the Rodeo 
Qub. You can have your 
likeness sketched in an artist’s 
booth, or Bob for apples.

Crazy photos wiU be taken 
by the Press »Club, and glossy 
8x10 prints returned within the 
hour. Fortunes wiU be told, 
palms read and the Tarrot cards 
will predict the supernatural.

A pumpkin race is on tap

'Round-The-World 
Jaunt Bit Cheap

ORLANÖO, Fla. (AP) -  M>- 
diael Henson, who police claim

Yule Parade 
Set Dec. 7

' Top officials from t h e  
by the Student Senate, a draw-1 university of Texas Permian 
'ng for a car stereo installed Basin, headed by Dr. BiU 
free will highlight the evening, Armstead, president, conferred 
•>.nd concession delights*such as .here Wednesday morning with 
cotton candy will be the keynote HCJC administrators a n d

The retail committee of the
went on a 15-day globetrotting '’hamber of Commerce voted 
spree with a friend’s Master Tuesday to hold the annual San- 
Charge card, faces trial Jan. 2 ta Claus Parade Dec, 7. 
on charges of receiving stolen The group also ^ecided to
property.

The 18-year-old New York 
City youth is being held in the 
Orange County Jail in lieu of 
$6,500 bond. He also is accused 
of cashing two worthless checks 
and defrauding an Orlando mo
tel operator.

Henson was arrested Oct. 21 
at a local motel.

P(^ce said Henson may have 
spent as much as $500,000 in his 
r  o u n d-(he-world jaunt but 
added be apparently can’t be 
extradited or prosecuted for 
European costs.

hang the downtown Christmas 
decorations immediately after 
Thank.igiving.

Although the Chamber tried 
earlier this year to solicit money 
from merchants with which to 
buy new decorations, the old 
ones will have to be used again 
this year, according to Ron 
Mercer, Chamber manager.

They will, however, b e 
renovated and hung in different 
locations c l o s e r  to the 
Courthouse. Hopes of the com
mittee are to purchase addi
tional ornaments next year.

of the night
Other concessions will include 

Mexican food provided bv the 
Spanish Club, and snack bar 
treats by a food service. The 
recreation room will be open, 
and a music-by-radio dance will 
also be in progress.

The entire community is in
vited, including parents, h i^  
school students, and college 
students. Admission price will 
be .‘50 cents, with other activities 
additional.

Booths include frisbee through 
hoop, ring over bottle, ball In 
basket, bracelet pitch, penny 
toss, golf putt, dart to balloon, 
sponge throw, model car race, 
dime in jar, and nickel in water 
barrel.

If you think you are the 
world’s greatest H a l l o w e e n  
lover, a kissing booth is planned. 
Or if you are the city’s 
superman, you can strike the 
pop with a maUet and try to 
ring the bell.

And all the while, a radio sta
tion will be doing a live remote 
broadcast from the S U B .  
playing records and giving an 
account of the festivities.

The entertainment will begin 
at 5 p.m. when a food service 
presents its annual Halloween 
dinner, which will be open to 
aU college faculty, staff and 
students. The carnival starts at 
7 p.m.

D E A TH S

faculty leaders on correlation of 
their programs.

The session was an outgrowth 
of a conference recently in 
Odessa between Dr. 'Thomas 
Salter, president of Howard 
County Junior CoUege, and Tony 
Wynn, vice president, a n d  
UTPEB officials.

Today's session dealt with 
means by which programs might 
be correlated and credits more 
readily transferred.

With Dr. Armstead were 
•lames L. Colwell, dean of aca
demics and education; Woody 
Keth, dean of admissions and 
registrar; J. EldwiiwBecht, dean 
of the college of management; 
Lee Harrisberger, dean of sci
ence and engineering; and V. R. 
Cardozier, vice president of 
academic affairs.

41.00-41.75. 3-4, 315 Itn 39.00. Sows no 
fnouoD To tnt prlcos; 1-3, 350-450 tM' 
3; .00.

socco none.
st (x ;ks

Votumc .........................  ............  1,0903)00
Index ...........    9M.77
30 Inductrlols .................................  up .23
20 Trans ...................................... up 1.36
15 Utilities ............................. off .51
AUls Chalmers .........    1196
American Airlines ............................. 13V6
ACIC ..................................................  15V6
American Cyonomld .........................  25W
American Motors ................................  t'/b
American M rotlra  ...........................  39V>
Amorlcon TW I, Tel .......................  4|9h
Anocondo ...........................................  2t'A
Apecd ............................................... 396
Baktr Oil ..................................... 40
Baxter Latw ....................................... 55V6
Bcnguct   4A,
BtIhletMm Steel ................................ 3396
Boema ..........................................  U H
Bromti   I2H
Brlstol-Meyers ..........................  60H
Brun:w(cfc .......................................... 1496
CotxX ...........................................  33H
Corro Coro .....................    1796
Chrysler ........................................  I I
Cities Service ...................................• SM
Coco-Celo .......................................... 1439»
Collins Radio ..................................... 2496
Consolidated Noturol Om .................  26H
Continenlal Airlines .............................. IV»
Continental Oil ...................................  4V»
Curtis Wright .....................................  UV6
Dow Chemical ...................................  62V»
Or. Pepper ........................................  2296
Eastman Kodak ................................ 13096
El Po m  Natural Cos ........................ 1S96
Exxon ................................................  0596
Foirmont Foods ..............- .................  096
Firestone .........................................  B
Ford Motor .......................................$396
Foremost McKesson ................... I3V»
Fronkim Lite ........   M W -BH
Fruehouf ......................................  259»
General Electric .............................   4o<<
Cenerol Motors ............................  62V»
Cenerol Telephone .......................... 30
Groce, W. R, . ..................................21
Gult on . ...................................  23'/4
Gulf & Western ............... 2lvi
Halliburton .........................    IN
rummond .......................................... IH
Horte-Honks .......................   NT
IBM     :63
Jetiet-Uiughlln ............................. 209»
Kennccott ........................................ 36H
Mopco, Inc............................    4'A
Morcor .........................................  Bio
Marine-Midland ...............................25
McCullough on Co......................    7’ r
Mobil Oil ..................................   —

years before going to DaUas to 
become a chaplain intern in 
Parkland Hospitals whUe com
pleting his chafriaincy certifica
tion in clinical pastoral educa
tion.

Chili Supper Is 
Scheduled Friday

M. Kothgassner
Graveside services for Mrs. 

Miriam A. Kothgassner, 78, will 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday in 
Midland’s Resthaven Memorial 
Park with the Rev. Paul Miller, 
pastor of Trinity Baptist Church 
of (Messa, officiating.

Mrs. Kothgassner, a B ig  
* Spriag resident since 1949, died 

in a local hospital Monday after 
noon.

Alma Elliott
SNYDER — Services were 

held at 2 p.m. today in Eastside 
Church of Christ here for Mrs. 
L. W. (Alma) Elliott. 63, Big 
Spring, who died at 7:15 p.irt 
Monday In a Big Spring hospiUl.

Officiating P h i l l i p
Burcham and Bob - K a i s e r .  
Burial was In Pyron' Cemetery 
under direction of Bell-Seale 
Funeral Home.

Bom Aug. 21, 1910 in Mitchell 
County, ^ e  had lived in Big 
Spring the past 20 years. She 
was a former resident of 
Hermleigh anU was a member 
of tile Hermleigh Church of

Elliott Sept. 12, 1931 in Canton. 
He died in 1972.

Survivors are two daughters, 
Mrs. Hellen Ayers. Big Spring, 
and Mrs. Eddie G r a y ,  
Washington, D.C.; her mother, 
Mrs. Maude Hannon Sword, 
Snyder; four sisters, Mrs. Ada 
Fawver, Plainview, M r s .  
Dorothy Bonner, Snyder, Mrs. 
Betty Jo Rase, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Nadine Willis, S a n  
Antonio; ofie brother, Bobby 
Hannon, Arlington; and four 
grandchildren.

Charles Gabriel

With Dr. Salter and Wynn on 
the conference for HCJC were 
Dr. Wayne Bonner and Tony 
Ortiz, counseling services, Ben 
Johnson, dean of academics. Dr. 
Larry Key, dean M occupational 
education; Ralph S m i t h ,  
business manager, and LesUe 
Lewis, dean of admissions.

WEATHER
NORTHWEST AND SOUTHWEST TEX

AS; Fair to partly cloudy (Brough Tburi-
doy. Mild In otternoon and cool b '
night. Low tonight 30r and „40s High 
Thursday 60s to 70». ’

TEMFERATURES
CITY MAX. MIN
BIG SPRING ............................  74

Members of the We.sley United 
Methodist C h u r c h  have an
nounced their annual chili sup
per scheduled for serving from 
5:00 to 7:00 p.m. Friday.

The chill wUl be prepared by 
Jack Price. Homemade * pies, 
coffee and tea will be furnished 
by church members.

Tickets are available in ad
vance or at the door. Plate price 
Ls $1.50 per person.

Amarillo 
Chicago .. .
Denver . . . .
Detroit 
Fort Worth 
Houston 
New Orleons 
St. Louis ..
Woshington _

Son sets todoy ot 5:57 p.m. Sun rises 
Thursdov ot 7:02 am. Highest tem- 
peroture this date 90 In 194S; lowest 
temperoture this doto 31 In 1949. Mo:4 
procipllotlon 1.11 k) 1923.

Course To Start 
In Lifesaving

' Charles Gabriel, husband of 
tite former Nora P e a r l  
Marchbanks of Big Spring, died 
Tuesday morning in El Paso.

He suffered an apparent heart 
attack two weeks ago and had 
been in intensive care at an 
El Paso Hospital. F u n e r a l  
services will be In El Paso 
Thursday. The Gabriels reside 
at 301 Granada, El Paso, 79912.

Survivors include his wife and 
a stepson, David Binder, both of 
the home; and several brothers.

A course in junior and senior 
lifesaving Will begin Monday at 
the YMCA and continue every 
Monday and Thursday 7-9 p.m 
through Dec. 13.

Junior lifesaving is for those 
12-15 years old while the senior 
course is for those 15 and older 
Students must be able to swim 
440 yards as a prerequisite.

Fee is. $7.50 for Y members 
and $15 for non-mpmbers. The 
fee includes the cost of a text 
book and Of certification ma 
terials'.

Instructor is Sally Bubela. One 
may register by calling the Y 
at 7-8234.

Men:anto 
NoFionol Strvic»
New Frocess ................................. Il'-'i
Norfolk & Western .....................*... 629»
Perm Central Railroad ........................ 2
Peosl-Cola ........................................ M
Phllllpt Petroleum ............................ lif
Plantar Natural Gas .........................  1(9»
ProciCr-Gomble ........................... lOPi
Romoda .................................................  (9»
RCA ...................................................  24H
RopuBllc Steel ................................... I/Vi
Revlon   7i<6
Reynolds Melols .............   219»
Royal Dutch .......................................  4|
Scott Paper ........................................ 16V»
Seorte   34
Soort Roebuck ...................................   94
Shell Oil .............................................. 5»’.
Sketty on .................................... . 6796
Southwestern Lite .....................  SO'i-ea'.'x

53»6Sperry R
Standard Oil, Cotlf...............................  71'/»
Stondard Oil. Ind.................................... 95V»
Sun on ................................................  S7'6
Syntax ............................................ . 1i2
Tondy Corp ......................- ..............  30'»
Texaco ................................................  319»
Texas Gas Tran? .............................. ;77»
Texo» Gull Sulphur ........................... 3IH
Texos Instruments ........................... 123H
Texas Utilities ................................... 21
Timkin ............................................. 39
Trevelerf ...........................................  3i<»
U S. Steel ..........................................  36H
western Union ...........    1696
Weelinghause ....................................  3196
White ^ o r  ......................................  ’2
Xerox .................................................. 146
Zoic? ..............................................  22''*
Wont ........................................   9Vf10'A

m u t u a l  f u n d s
Amcap .........................................  5.53-6.04
Horbor Fund ............. 7 9$.|.69
Inv. Co. of America ...............  13 94-15.23
Keystone S 4 ..   4.73-5.11
Puritan ......................................  9.92.10.14
Ivest ................................. 10.15-1109
W.k. Morgon ........................   12.64-13.11

(Noon quotes courtesy Edward O. Jone' 
& Co., Room M  Permian Bldg., Big 
Spring. Phone 267-2501.)

Foy C. Richey has joined the ^ 
chaplaincy service at Big Siwing r  
State Hospital as associate of 
Chaplain Lee Butler.

Presently he is devoting much 
of his time to counselling on 
the alcoholic unit and in general 
counselling and ministry, but In 
January he will assume the 
direction of the clinical pastoral 
training program in addition to 
regular chaplain duties.

A native of the Tyler area. 
Chaplain Richey earned his 
bachelor of science degree at 
Abilene Christian College In 
1965,' then his master of divinity 
degree from Hartford Seminary 
in Hartford, Conn. He was 
minister of the Church of Christ 
at White Plains, N.Y., for two FOY C. RICHEY

He and his wife, the former 
Sharon .Mullins, and daughter. 
Gemma, 3, and son, Reagan, 
1, reside at 2607 Cindy.

Chaplain B u t l e r  expreesed 
delight at having Chaplain

DALLAS (AP) — A trust es
tablished by the family of 
wealthy H.L. Hunt has bought 
the old Hotel Dallas-Jefferson, 
a relative disclosed Tuesday.

Sale of the old downtown 
building, condemned by t h e 
city’s fire department, to a law 
yer reinesenting undisclosed in
terests was approved in court 
the day before. The price was 
$385,000.

Ray Hunt, president of Hunt 
Investment Corp., said there 
are no current plans for the 
cite, which is across the street 
from a proposed $210 million 
development next to the old 
DaHas Union Terminal. His 
company Is one of several fig
uring in the project.

“We’re Just going to let it sit 
there and hope it increases in 
value,” Hunt said.

(AP WIREPHOTO MAP)

WEATHER FORECAST — Showers are forecast today from the raroIina.s to New England
and inland to the Great Lakes. Snow flurries are expected frt)m the upper Great Lakes to 
the Dakotas. Showers are forecast for the western Plains and northern Rockies and Pacific 
Northwest coastal areas. Warm weather is expected for the East Coast and Southwest, cold
er weather elsewhere.

Richey on the staff and pointed 
to his rich background in the 
field oC pastoral clinical train
ing, which he will utilize in in
structing the course beginning 
Jan. 14.

The* course, which continues 
into May, is designed to sharpen 
the skills and help develop new 
skills of ministers in dealing 
with the problems of people. 
It required one-day of group 
work, seminars, lectures, etc., 
at the hospital, plus contacts 
in actual ministry during the 
week. Those who complete the 
course will obtain b a s i c  
certification (which is recogniz
ed by many seminaries for 4-8 
hours of credit), a requisite to 
aijvanced study for certification 
from the As.sociatlon for Clinical 
Pastoral E d u c a t i o n ,  an 
ecumenical group with more 
than 270 accredited training 
centers in the United States and 
Canada.

Brandon's Photo 
Now In Studio
Thirty-one Texans, Includli^ 

Frank Brandon of Big Spring, 
were among 528 photographers 
whose work was included In the 
1973 annual E x h i b i t  of 
Professional Photography 1 n 
Denver recently.

In all, 43 prints from Texas 
were displayed. Including Bran 
don’s “Festus.”

Ken Curtis, who takes the 
guise of “Festus Haggln” in the 
TV serial, “Gunsmoke,”  posed 
for Brandon during a rodeo 
pearance here a couple of years 
ago.

A total of 832 photographs 
were displayed during t h e  
Denver exhibition.

The “ Festus” print has been 
returned to Brandon and now 
hangs in his studio at 302 E. 
Ninth St.

LANDSDALE, Pa. (AP) -  
How much is a million?

Nathan Fry, 10, says It’s 
“ bigger than a bread box.”

Steven Boone, 9, believes it’s 
“ more than a big box.”

Jay Harrison, 9, considers it 
a “pretty lot. more than 9,000.” 
j Randy Darrow, 8, explains a 
million is actuaUy “more than 
a lot, and a lot is too mudi," 
while 9-year-oId Nadia Gam 
calls it like it is: “A million is 
a million.”

These kids should know^ For 
the past 18 months they have 
been collecting bottle caps try
ing to get one million together 
to find out exactly bow much a 
million is.

The 72 pupils at the Oak Park 
Elementary School started the 
project In second grade while 
studying small numbers.

Tbeir teacher, Linda Pottei- 
ger, says “when we were 
studying second and third place 
numbers, we just went on. 
They were interested in a mil
lion, so I thought we would 
start collecting the bottle 
caps.”

So 9 fai the • pupils have 
amassed more than 400,000. 
They figure that if they keep up 
the pace they will reach the 
million before they finish the 
sixth g r« K  •

There le, of course, thé prob
lem of where to put 400,000 
bottle cape. Right now, the 
school is storing them in a 
small room, but space Is run
ning out.

Even though the pupils are a 
long way from their goal, t ^  
eventually must face the prot> 
lem of what to do with the 
bottle caps.

Anybody interested?

Probated Terrfi Is 
Given Man Here
James Ray Black, 19, Webb 

AFB, was given a six year pro
bated sentence in 118th DlsUict 
Court Tuesday on a charge of 
burglary of an a u t o m o b i l e  
dealer’s office Oct. 15.

Black was ordered to pay $48 
in court costs and $50 for at
torney’s fees! He has been 
released to military authorities 
at Webb.

He had been in county custody 
since Oct. 22 when he was 
transferred from the city jail 
after behig arrested Oct. 15 and 
charged ^ th  the burglary of 
Bill Chranefs Auto Sales Office 
Bond was originally set at $3,000 
by MunicljMd Judge John Coffee.

The Bif Sprint 
Hcénld
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Donald B. Long at' ox to Roy D. 

Collin* J r  at ox; lot 31, Mk. 3, CoHaga 
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NEW CARS

SylvaUar J. Locour, 1M2 Bluabird, St., 
Oidimoblla.

E. L. • Dunn, , Colorado City,, Subaru 
»lotion wogon.

Mn. Naomi Jocktom «lo Nolan St.,
Buick. „

Wly Meintira, 2S07 CarMon Ortut,
SuIcK.

Morllyn I. WllladMn, 2t3-B Hunter 1, Ford.Dr iva,
Cunninahwn & PtiIMps, 905 Johnson

51., Ford pickup.
Bob Brock Ford Inc., SOO WT 4tti

St., Ford pickup.
Claudia Roy Clospia, Stanton, Chavrolat 

pickup.
Pollard Chevrolet' Co., Box ISSO 

Chevrolet.
Donnie Cockrell, Sterling City Routa,

netll DISTRICT COURT PILINOS Bobby J3. HOMraN and Don  ̂ Faya HoweN, divorce ^tton.KoRileen S. Paltit and Robart Earl Patllt, dtvoroa petition.
Donald Glynn Bumgardnor and Mlldrod

Hanson,

I

ZALES
j n m n i s

Our People Make IJs NumberOne

Koy Bumgordner, divorco petition.
Bruce Hanson and Batty 

divorce petition.
Linda Sue- Rue ond Cedric Rua J r ,  

divorce petition.
Truatt Garold Dovidson and Linda Koy 

•1 'jivuice petition.
Honry F, Lo Brosh ond Grace Irene 

' *• divorce oetltlon.Iietn DISTRICT COURT ORDERS 
Normo Jaon Hubbard and Tommy

Colykt Hidibard, divorce anontad .
N a l^  Lovell BorelkHr and William

Albert Burchall, divorce granted. COUNTY COURT FILINGS 
J ^ c a  Coker, Odasto, dofrouding with 

wortMass check.
J u ^  Hollav, defrauding witti worthlaes 

diacIL
„Donald Edgar Stewart, 3S, Colerado
City, driving while kiloxloalad.

Mack Mltctwit Block, 70, El Poto,

*Cur??»'*̂ '*
Icatad.

Flournay, driving whHe Intox-

George ayde Cola, SO, 407 E.
rivin

SIhSt., driving whUa inioxioalad.Jota M. Rontiraz, 43, Colorado City, drWIna witlla Intoxioaltd.Jaon Anderson Powtll, 3S, 413McEwon St., driylnq whlla IntoxIoeRod.Marco* Torro* Cerrao, 53, 400 NW 7lh St., drlvlfig «dillo Intoxlcatod.Mtchoal Tonili Soai«, It, San Antonie, ériiring «ddl* intoxfcxstod.Alfrodo Esoovoro Muñoz, 37, 101 NE (Mon St., drfving «ddl# Intoxloolod.LtRoy PhHlIps, 44, WS NW Ith St., aoorthrotod osaoult on Wilma Prvitt.

'Onion Field' 
Suit Ried
LOS ANGELOS (AP) -  Con

victed inurd««r Gregory Pow
ell has filed suit seeking to stop 
sales of the best-seller "Onion 
Field” by author-policeman 
Sgt. Joe W ambau^.

Ihe  hook, billed as a factual 
novri, is about the murder case 
in which. Powell was convicted. 
PoweU’s suit filed Monday in 
Superior Court seeks a* stop to 
sales until a new trial is g ^ t -  
ed or turned down.

PoweU contraded that the 
bock would make It impossible 
tor him to get a fair trial if t te  
state Court oi Appeal grants 
one.

The convict said he wotfld 
settle for a statement attached 
to the book by the author and 
puUishers aaying the book is 
not a true and accurate de
scription ci events end contains 
fictional matter, speetdation 
and conjectiffe.

Mobile Two-Way 
Radios Ordered

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., October 31, 1973' 3 -A

tions, .. repeater stations and 
votihig »stem s.

F n lia l  funding for the pro-

curement comes from a capital 
grant from the Law Enforce* 
ment Assistance Administration.

False Rumors Bring O ut 
New Mitchell Protests
COLORAIa ; c m ' -  A false 

lumor that latrines were being 
dug on the proposed site of a 
possible ruck festiv::* Irought 
new protests against t h e  
possibility of holding the event 
near this d ty  next ^ring .

The'report, as It turned out, 
started when a resident saw a 
pipeline bedag dug across the 
i-anch proposed for the festival.

The ranch located 18 miles 
south of Colorado City belongs 
to Mrs. IxHiise Geisenberger. 
Sam Geisedberger of Houston

Let us entertain you... 
with super valu^!

a. laylor caaaaR* racordor, battary<»brated. 
rotary control*, buM-in microphona holoer, $24 88. 
b. PaRa*onle ball radio, instant sound, solid state, 

carry chain. chOK:e ot colors. $ 11.88. 
c Saisafal Clacthc AM clock radio, $12 86.

Layaway now for C hristm as.
Six convenient ways to buy:

Zales Revolving Charge • Zaies Custom Charge • BankAmericard 
Master Charge • American Express • Layaway

W a r Hero 
Arraigned
PETALUMA, Calif. (AP) -  

A Vietnam war hero who won 
the natioo’s highest medal has 
been arraiged on four counts 
of selling cocaine.

Richard A. Penry, J4, de
scribed by authorities as a ma
jor cocaine dealer, appeared 
before Municipal Court Judge 
Alexander McMahon who sclwJ- 
uled another hearing Nov, 5 for 
Penry and codefendant David 
B. Lane.

Penry, a former Army ser
geant, was awarded the Medal 
of Honor on July 15, 1971, for 
"conspicuotLs gallantry” in sav
ing the life of his wounded com
pany commander'  and almost 
single-handedly stopping an 
enemy attack .in Bihn Tuy 
Province.

Sonoma County Sheriffs dep- 
\ uties arrested Penry Oct. 4 
after he allegedly sold narcot- 

' ics to undercover agents.

told citizens that, if scheduled 
Easter weekend, the event 
might attract some 300,000 
persons.

Mitchell County citizens have 
indicated that they do not want 
the festival, but MitcheU county 
commissioners must rule on the 
application t<} stage tbe show, 
in event H is filed.
- Shouid the commission decide 
agalnsL the application, pro
moters could file for an appeal 
in distri'^t courts.

Mrs. (Geisenberger said that 
no outbiusts were anticipated 
at the r.iRlival, in view of the 
fact that her son would have 
upwards *o 3,000 secunty guards 
on the grounds.

The Permian Bgsin Regional 
Planning Cormnission h a s  
ordered more than 250 four-fre
quency General Electric mobile 
two-way radios for use by coun
ty and city police forces in its 
16 member counties, including 
both the Howard County Sher
iffs office and Big Spring City 
Police.

Tbe equipment procurement 
maiks the beginning of the Per
mian Basin regional law en- 
f o r c e m e n t  crnnmunicaticms 
system estaUished u n d e r  
guidelines set fortii by the Texas 
Govem«'’s (Criminal J u s t i c e  
Council.

In additiiHi to the mobile 
radios, the Commission has con
tracted with GE’s Mobile Radio 
Department to supply more than 
130 eight-frequ«icy PE Series 
hand-held racUos, plus base sta
tions, command control constdes 
and MASTR Controller remote 
control units.

Elach county will operate its 
own radio repeater. In several 
cases, Permian Basin law en- 
f(H‘cement agencies wiR use a 
900 MHz radio frequency to link 
their consoles to mobile relays 
at their transmitter s i t e ,  
d ininatlng the need for land 
telephone lines. Local law of
ficers have conferred with Har
ry Sawyer, telephone manager 
in connection with setting up 
the program here.

All mobile radios will be 
equipped with Priority Search 
Lock Mcmitor, permitting a 
police vehicle to monitor chan- 
nds other than file one to which 
it is assigned. The PSLM circuit 
alternately samples each fre
quency In a multiple-frequency 
» s te m 'a t a rapid rate and the 
receiver locks in when the signal 

>is beard. However, when a

signal « a l ta r s  on e a c h  
department’s designated priority 
channel, the receiver instantly 
reverts to that channel and 
stays there until the message 
ends.

The broad approach to  
regional systems planning and 
procurement, backed by built-in 
lUDvisions for individual local 
considerations, has resulted in 
new public safety benefits for 
many conununities in the state.

Using guidelines drawn by the 
(Mmlnal Justice (Goundl follow
ing a thorough study, regional 
planning (xganizations a r e  
building new police c(mc^>ts 
around modem communications 
hardware. The r ^ o n a l  bodies 
are structured so that there is 
a common bond of interest in 
the area to be served. Some 
of the (Hganizations have their 
new systems on the air. Some 
are nearing completion and 
others are preparing to start.

Genwal Electric’s M o b i l e  
Radio Department is a supplin' 
of equipment for 10 of the {Hoj- 
ects already in progress, pro
viding base stations, dispatch 
centers, table top contrrileri, 
mobile radios, personal hand
held radios, remote control sta-

)  '
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Rl'BRLE OF .\ SCHOOL — The remain.s of what was the elementary school and junior high 
in Stanton is shown hero, being torn down for salvage. School is already under way in the 
new complex, which includes an elementary school and junior high in eight-sided buildings 
joined to a central cafeteria unit.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
possibility of impeachment pro
ceedings against President Nix
on is playing a part in the push 
by congressional 'leaders for 
early approval of Vice Pi*esi- 
dent designate Gerald R. Ford.

CtNigressional sources say the 
Democratic leadership feels 
that should a serious impeach
ment move develop, the 1972 
presidential election results dic
tate that a Republican be next 
in line to assume the presiden
cy.

Both House Speaker Carl Al
bert, now next in line for the 
presidency, and Senate Demo
cratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
made clear Tuesday they favor 
prompt approval of Ford if 
nothing derogatory turns up in 
his confirmation hearings start
ing Thursday.

Albert said he hopes the 
House will vote on the nomi
nation Thanksgiving. Mans 
field said “It is a fair state
ment” that the Democrats plan 
to push for » prompt con
firmation, barring any major 
disclosures.

Rep. Donald W. Riegle Jr., of 
Michigan, a former R^ublican

to Nixon’s actions by proposing 
that Ford’s nomination be held 
up.

Democrats are mindful of the 
political storm that would be 
created if Congress tried to im
peach a Republican president; 
elected in a landslide less than

12 months ago, at a time when 
a Democratic House speaker 
was next in line.

Talk of delaying action on the 
Ford nomination -provoked an 
attack Tuesday n i^ t  from for
mer Treasury Secretary John 
B. Connally, who said such a

majority Ui the House to vote 
Impeachment resolution.an

have that. It
the

and Democrats 
would take two-thirde^in 
Senate for conviction, a n̂ d̂" 
Democrats don’t  have ttiat. •

Divorce Dispute 
Parr For Course

delay would demoralize and'di' 
vide the nation.

.. ’ ‘NEW ATTACKS’ 
’Connally, speaking in New 

York City, said some members 
of Congress “have schemed to 
make a hostage of Vice Presi
dent-designate Gerald Ford” 
while deliberating “new at
tacks” against President Nixon. 

While it would only take a

Get Reody For 
TH A N K S G IV IN G
$12.50 PERMANENT

$050

4 Operators On Duty 
For Appointment Call 

2f7-77M
Villago Hair Stylos

MM Wasson Road

KING Size Wallets
G ET TH6 WHOLE FAMILY T «  

THEKLOW PIM CES.
I Air C8HR 

PMUMB

Connally Calls For Quick 
Action On GOP Nomination
NEW YORK (AP) -  Former 

Nixon Administration advisor 
and former Governor of Texas 
John B. Connally has rapped 
Nixon Administration critics for 
plotting President Nixon’s polit
ical downfall.

firmation proceedings and be
gin restoring some stability to 
this government.”

Ford i.s scheduled to be the 
first witness when the Senate 
Rules committee begins con
firmation hearings Thursday.

who switched to the Democrats 
earlier this year, said it is “es
sential to have the confirmation 
vote In the House at the 
earliest possible moment.

The avalanche of telegrams 
urging impeachment action 
after the firing of special Wa
tergate prosecutor Archibald 
Cox hàs had two effects

"We don’t need executive tyr 
anny in this country, but nei
ther do we need legislative tyr
anny nor judicial tyranny,” 
said the former treasury secre
tary, again declining to give 
names or cite specific In
cidents.

First, it has set into motion 
the House machinery for im
peachment, with the Judiciary 
Committee launching a prelimi
nary inquiry.

SECOND THOUGHTS

He said a scheme had been 
put into motion to make Vice 
Presitk'nt-designate G e r a l d  
?'ord a hostage while new at
tacks. including impeachment, 
were being mounted again.st the 
President.

Second, It has prompted sec
ond thoughts among some 
Democrats who first responded

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. (AP) 
— Mrs. Jody Martin Parr was 
scheduled to appear in 229th 
District Court in San Diego to
day for a hearing on a 90-day 
contempt of court sentence is
sued to her several weeks ago.

The court handed down the 
contempt ruling when Mrs. 
Parr refused to turn over prop
erty involved in a divorce ac
tion with her estranged hus
band, County Judge Archer 
Parr.

A federal judge Tuesday de
nied her application for a 
temporary restraining orttor to 
keep her out of Jail. The ruling 
by the judge also prevents dis 
Dositlon of any assets owned by 
Mrs. Parr and her husband.

Prior to the judge’s denial, 
Mrs. Parr’s attorneys filed 
b a n k r u p t c y  petition which 
stated that the multitude of law 
suits filed against her made it 
impossible for her to catalog 
her debts and assets.

The petition requested addi 
tlonal time for Mrs. Parr to 
prepare such a list.

Last Tuesday, Mrs. Parr filed 
a suit against her husband, the 
Duval County Commissioners 
Court, Duval County political 
kingpin George Parr, Judge 0. 
P. Carillo of 229th district 
Court, and Emilio Davila, the 
court appointed receiver for 
property in the Parr divorce 
dispute.

Her suit, filed In federal 
court here, sought about $4 mil
lion in damages and charged 
that her civil rights had been 
violated.

C O TTIN G H A M  
BEARING CORP.
2t7 Austin 2n-8391
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T IM K E N
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l in  lltb Ptaet

Connally did not identify any 
congressman by name, and be 
declined to meet with reporters 
-upon arriving at the black-tie
dinner.

He told the New York Council 
of the Navy League Tuesday 
night, “ If- those* particular con
gressmen wish to further de
moralize and divide the Ameri
can people, let them stay on 
that course.” •

Connally, himself considered 
a top contender for appoint
ment to the vice presidency 
after the resignation *of Spiro 
Agnew, also spoke out strongly 
against the critics of President 
Nixon.

20% of four entire line of
women’s full-length robes.

He said if there i.s a good rea
son to reject Ford’s nomination 
the lawmaken should act, but 
he added. “ . . .  If this is not the 
case —and I am confident that 
it is not—then it is Incumbent 
upon every responsible leader 
in Congress to speed the con-

He said the men who planned! 
and perpetrated Watergate did 
“a great dis.service” to the 
countiy, but he added: “I be
lieve we have drifted In recent 
weeks into yet another quag
mire. and I speak of the highly 
partisan, strident, blatant at
tempt to undermine a President 
and destroy his effectiveness.”

And,other
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Nixon Thrusts Indian New Ruling

Into Center O f Hassle
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres- 

dent Nixpn has chosen an Ath
abascan Indian from Alaska to 
«head the Bureau of Indian Af
fairs, thrusting him into the 
center of a controvei“sy over In- 
(kan policy.

Nixoii V announced Tuesday 
that he is nominating Morris 
Thompson, 34, head of the 
agency’s  ̂ Alaska office in 
Juneau, as commissioner of In
dian affairs.

Thompson’s nomination had 
been expected. The post has 
been vacant since Jan. 10, 
w h e n  Commissioner Louis 
Bruce resigned in the wake of 
(ksturbances during which In
dian activists occupied tlie bu
reau's headquarters here.

Sen. James Abourezk, I)-S.D., 
chairman of the Senate Indian 
^fa irs  subcommittee, said con
firmation on hearings would be 
conducted soon by the parent 
Interior Committee.

Abourezk said Thompson 
would be questioned about his

views on conflicting proposals 
for reorganization of the agen
cy, among other matters.

Assistant Secretary of the In
terior Marvin Franklin *has 
been acting commissioner. 

Following Bruce’s departure,!

iiryan Eagle 
Named

BRYAN, Tex. (AP) — Jerry, 
iWaggoner, 37. has ben named] 
managing editor of the Bryan 
Eagle, replaring Jim Holman.

Holman will become manag
in’  editor of the Woodbury, 
N.J., Daily Times, which, like 
the Eagle, is a member of the 
Harte-Hanks newspaper group, j 

Waggoner, a native of Rotan, 
Tex., worked for the Eagle for 
two years as sports editor. Be
fore joining the Eagle he 
.orked for the Lubbock Ava

lanche-Journal and the Ama
rillo Daily News.

Secretary of the Interior Ro
gers C. B. Morton ordered a 
study of how the agency should 
change its methods of providing 
serviqes to Indians

This resulted in a plan calling 
for less centralization in Wash
ington and greater authority for 
the bureau’s area directws— 
the kind of post Thompson 
holds in Juneau.

The plan drew sharp criti
cism from Indian leaders, who 
said it would halt moves to
ward more tribal self-govern
ment. Its implemratation has 
been delayed.

John S ^ ,  the No. 2 budget 
man in the bureau, recently 
wrote a memorandum recom 
mending a diastically different 
reorganization. Under his pro 
posal the 11 area offices would 
be replaced by rix new ones 
and manpower in them would 
be cut from 2,000 to 560 per
sons.

Interior Department officials 
have said that no decision on 
reorganization will be made un
til the new commissioner is on 
the job.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The civil service commission 
for policemen and firemen has 
cleared law enforcement offi
cers of any wrongdoing in con
nection with a near-riot at a 
skating rink here last June 10.

“'Hie commission has not 
found significant grounds to 
warrant any disdikinary ac
tion,” chairman Frank Manu- 
pelli said Tuesday.

*‘I think someone could have 
gotten killed out there” if the 
pobcemen had not acted as 
they did, he said. “In fact, I 
commend the.officers for the 
handling of the situation.”

The ruckus occurred at the 
Car-Vel Skating Rink. Three 
policemen were injured and 
seven youths were arrested. 
One alleged police brutality 
after being taken to jail.

'The commission held three 
hearings, listened to testimony 
from 21 witnesses, and in
spected the police station.

The youth disputing police
men’s claim that no brutality 
was involved after the arrests 
was asked to appear before the 
commission but he did not show 
up.

His failure to appear “casts i 
doubts in my mind on his. 
clainvs,” said ManurelU. |

Sooners 
Eye UFO?

JAY, Okla. (AP) — Witnesses said a large, bright 
light bobbed and weaved across a 75-mile stretch 
of eastern Oklahoma before dawn Tuesday, eluding 
a pursuing policeman at Grove by going straight 
up and disappearing.

Police Dispatcher Bryan Sweetwater of Jay said 
he and several othM- persons saw the light from 
the D ^w are  County courthouse.

“We are definitely satisried it’s some kind of 
oblect othf" than something natural” he.said. 
“ It’s something I’ve never visualized before.”

“The peo^e who saw it thought it was about 
10 to 15 feet in diameter, with luight stringers 
trailing from it,” Sweetwater said. “At times these 
drooped off of it.”

"Elast of Grove (12 mUes north of Jay), at 
the cemetery, it was about 15 feet in the air. 
A city policeman at Grove, Dennis Steel, was 
in pursuit of this object for about a mile at 
85 to 90 mhes an hour. Then it went straight 
up into the air and he lost sight of it.”

Sweetwater said the object “se«ned like one 
big Ught."

Carl Williams of Jay, an amateur photographer 
summoned by a deputy sheriff to make pictures, 

. said the object resembled a bright planet or a 
large star but did not move much «during the 
hour or so he viewed R. He said the object’s 
light reflected on clouds above the city.

Williams said the film in his camera failed 
to advance property and he did not get pictures.
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AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Atty. 
Geq. John Hill advised Crimi
nal Dist. Atty. Oscar Meinnis 
if Edinburg todiy that the si- 
ter-in-law of a school board 
member , may not be promoted 
within the school system and 
^ t  a higher salary.

MeInnis specifically asked 
vhether a secretary m a de
partment could be assigned as 
secretary to the school superin
tendent.

Hill also told Meinnis that a 
teacher, who is the wife of a 
school board member, may not 
receive a pay increase unless it 
also is given to other teachers 
occupying the same position 
and with like experience and 
training.

In response to another ques
tion, Hill told Meinnis that a 
woman employed by the school 
district for 15 iqonths may not 
be re-employed after her di
vorced husband’s nephew was 
elected to the school 6aard—if 
she has living children by her 
divorced husband.

The law “prohibits the em
ployment of a person within the 
second degree by affinity un
less the person to be employed 
shall have been employed con
tinuously for^a period of two 
years prior to the election or 
appointment of the officer or 
board member,” Hill said.

Using a method of computing 
blood lines established by an 
1878 court case, Hill added, 
“We conclude that a woman is 
related to her husband’s neph
ew in the second degree by af
finity.” The divorce makes no 
differencei

Also, Hill advised Criminal 
Dist. Atty. Fred Galindo of 
Brownsville that a district clerk, 
may not employ a person 
whose mother is a first cousin 
of the father of the district 
clerk.

Under Revenue-Sharing Plan
. SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
A federal housing officiaj says 
new federal revenue 1 sharing 
and urban development pro
grams will funnel more money 
to the cities but Texas munici
pal leaders don’t like what 
they’ve seen so far.

Floyd H. Hyde, under
secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development, said Tues
day, “There wUl be more dol
lars for cities under these new 
programs.”

Hyde, who spoke to the 61st

Brahma, Geese 
Share Backyard
SANFORD, Fla. (AP -  It 

was a case of love at first sight 
when cattle rancher Bill Solitro 
met Pete, a gangling Brahma 
bull.

Solitro was tending his 100- 
head herd in Lake City five 
months ago when Pete was 
bom.

“ He was so beautiful I just 
said, T gotta have him’ and 
that was it.”

S(Hitro took the bull to nis 
Seminole County home to share 
a 10-acre backyard with hon
king geese Larry and Lucy, a 
dog and a cat.

Pete fit right in.
When S(riitro relaxes at pool- 

side in his lawnchair, the pam
pered bull ambles along behind 
and curls up at his feet. “ He 
goes r i ^ t  to sleep at the foot of 
my chair,” Sohtro said.

annual conference of the Texas 
Municioal League, said minor
ities and the pbor would not be 
shortchanged in the federal 
revenue sharing system which 
gives local control over alloca
tion of funds. «

SMALLER
In an afternoon session, 

league delegates criticized the 
Nixon revenue sharing pro
grams’ performance to the 
oresent. saying federal alloca
tions now are “substantially 
smaller” that they were under 
the categorical grants’«system.

Hyde, who came here to ad
vertise the Nixon Adminis
tration Better Communities 
Act, said new concepts of feder
al spending should be given a 
three-year grace period to 
prove themselves.

“We ought to see some re
sults by then,” he said.

The Better Communities Act, 
which Hyde said is bogged 
down by Congress, would allow 
cities to determine their own 
needs and apply for grants with 
a minimum of paper work, he 
said.

The act is one way to rectify

a situation In which “the feder
al system has made it literally! 
impossible for local govern- j 
ments to govern themselves ef-l 
ficiently,” he said.

MORE MONEY 
The Better Communities Act 

won endorsement of the league.
Other resolutions listed the 

league’s opjibsition to federal 
land u.se controls and bargain
ing rights for public employes 
and its support of higher sala
ries for 'Texas legi.siators, as 
provided in a proposed con
stitutional amendment in next 
week’s state elections. i

Texas municipal leaders in 
another resolution said the pro
posed transportation controls of 
the federal Environmental Pro
tection Agency, including spe
cial bus lanes, car pools and 
other steps, would harm local 
economies.

Officers for 1973-74 which 
were ele t̂p«  ̂ *n the confer
ence’s final '•■’■'ions were Wes 
Wise. Dali -vor, president; 
Bill New, n mayor, first 
vice presideV. and Lila Cock
rell, San Antonio city coun
cil woman, second vice presi
dent.
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In Bld To Prôhiote 'Peace'
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sec

retary of S*nte Henry A Kissin
ger will visit Cairo and other

oíDostponed because 
Midpast war.

SKCUFT SPILLED

the Israel and her Arab neighbors. 
I Of the two super powers, Wash- 
jington dearly is plaving the 

Mideast capitals next week asj The White House had planned] dominant role, while keeping 
the United States tries to pro-j to announce Kis.singer’s trip, fol* Moscow informed mncipally 
mote peace negotiations be-ilowing a meeting today be-lthrough Dobrynin, 
tween Israel and its Arab foes,(tween President Nixon and Is- H A R D  FA^T

I niail Fahmy, the acting Egyp- All attempts to foster n#gotia- 
The tnp, to be formally an-;tian foreign minister. tions since Israel was estab-

nouffeed today, is considered aj The secret was spilled Tufs-'lished 25 years ago have found- 
prelude to talks between Israel day night while the President, !ered even before an agenda

a «»««W t ■a r% 1 • k a W t ̂  t ^  ^ ̂  ̂    a   ̂ >and the Arab states late this Kissinger and Soviet Ambassa-i could be prepared. The object 
year or in early 1374. (dor Anatoly F. Dobrynin werelof the current exploratory talks

Kissinger will stop in Jidda! meeting at Camp David, Md. |is to.bringthe twosidestogeth-
diplomaiic pace quick-!»  u n ^ r  one roof, bargaining

, . ^ ened. Prime Minister Golda¡through a U.S. intemediary or
teaders, and p o sh ly  a l^  ’|'.M eir of Israel was granted an ¡directly across the table from 
4 i ’ P ’®"-,,̂ *'®** appointment with Nbcon at the each other. Geneva is a poten-

^op in Pakistan, he wjU fly to ̂ h i te  House on Thursday. |lial Bte.
Peking on Nov. 10 for a visit  ̂ asi(e(j to see the Presi- Meanwhile, George Saddikni,

.dent amid indications that the'the Syrian minister of informa- 
United States was pressing Is-'tion, vowed Tuesday that his 
rael to yield Egyptian territory; country would not baigain with 
on the west bank vf the Suez Israel.

Mideast problems “can only 
be solved through complete Is
raeli withdrawal from occupied 
Arab territories and the recog
nition of Palestinian rights,” he

Black Is Named 
To TSTA Post (Canal seized between two U.N. 

cease-fire calls last week.
AUSTIN -  The first blacks The fact that Kissinger’s trip 

teacher elected as a di.strictl^® already been
president in the Texas S ta te iP * « " '^ ,^ ,^
Teachers Association has

fh e^ 2"countv^TST4*'nisi^^^ diplomatic course.TSI.A Distnet VII United States and
in Easj Texas. Soviet Union have pledged

Mrs. Helen S. I I o o p e r , . ^ Q jjjg their “gi)od offices” to 
Palestine, was voted president-1 expedite negotiations between
elect at the recent district con-1------------- ------------------------------------ — —  ----- ------------
vention in Nacogdoches. She will
take offee as presdent-elect' ^  J  k. A x *  ^  I I  J
on June 1, 1074, and will dCCOnCl M e C t lllQ  WfQliCCI
automatically become president ^
on June 1, 1975. Mrs. Hooper

said in Damascus.
Fahmy is understood to havej 

told Kissinger, however, lhatl 
Egypt, Syria and other Arab 
states are prepared to accept; 
Israel’s sovereignty as a hard 
fact of life.

has been president of her 
Palestine local unit of TSTA, On Com m unity Center
and she now is serving on the 
distript executive committee. ' A second meeting of personsjPoint Community H o u s e  

• '  interested In the conversion-of[pecretary, who has yet Jo
^  ik» • I '  the Center Point schobl ta 'afnam ed. .
L o s e  P l i s ^ m i s s a t s  t^lmmunHy house wfll be held! ElecUon of the secretary and

at 6:30 p.m., Monday in the;Othef officials likely will lake
place Monday, which will be an 
opd î meeting.

The Big Spring Independent
Amounted To 143 .tenter Point .-chool.

The initial meeting was con-
During S e p t e m b e r  and ducted Tuesday evening in the „ .

October, County Judge A G. Howard County courthouse. Big|School District has granted the 
Mitchell dismissed 143 criminaiii>Prtng, at which tin>é 10 attend- c-enter use of the lacJity Ipr 10 
cases on the motion of County «! County commissioner Jack years.
Attorney W. H. Eyssen Jr. j  Buchanan presided. l_______________

■ And 61 criminal cases were! The Center Point budding — ..a - -  —<.
appealed to Countv Court. Ofi needs some renováüon but is T V i p p T \
theee, aU but 11 from justice|t«nsklered ideal for such use.i _______
courts came from Munkinal Some work has already been “
Court. jdccompUshed on the interior of M i c k  Patterson, Phoenix,

According to a tabulation run'ihp structure, one partition may Ariz.. reported his license tags
by The Herald, statistics for the 
two months look like this:

October — 113 criminal cases 
dismissed, 50 cases appealed 
from Municipal Court and five 
appealed from justice courts.

September — 40 c a s e s  
dismissed, six caS^s appealed 
from justice courts and no cases 
appealed from Municipal Court

have to be removed but the of FR 31-003 were stolen wh'le 
two south rooms will remain he was parked south of the Holi- 
inUct. day Inn. !

Such things as 4-H Gub; American Restaurant ’rporied, 
meetings. Home Demonstration (a burglary, »^rche Vispatana.i 
meetings, domino parties andjmanager, told police h e! 
community socials would be discovered the front door broken
held in the center. Those desir
ing to use it would make 
reservations through the Center

open at 6 a m. with some |2fl' 
in change taken from the ca.sh' 
register. i
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Th* CAkCADt • M«d«< INOW 
60 wall peak powar output. FM/AM/8tarao 
FM lunar wilh Targai Tuning. DlgHlta. 8- 
Irae k tapa p la ya r. Sta ra o  P ra c it lo n  111 
racord changer. M ic ro -To u ch *  2Q tone 
arm. Two Plus Two Matrix. Allegro 3000 
apatkar syttams.

THESE MODELS FEATURE:
Allegre 3600 speaker

Zenith's new speaker 
syslam has a 1 0 ' 
woofer ar>d a 3 H *  
horn tweeter plus an 
opening on the front, 
called a tuned port. 
The tuned port wrorks 
In conlunctlon with 
the woofer to reiq- 
fo rc e  and e x te n d  
low, bass response. 
The result is amazing.

FM/AM/tlarao FM 
lunar wHh Target 
Tuning
Target Tuning visu
ally indicates whan 

you've tuned In on a station fre
quency. It conalsts of three lights 
located on the dial pointer.

DIglItts Automsilc tcala Salacloi 
When you select the FM band, 
only the FM lunirrg scale lights 
up, select the AM bend, only the 
AM tuning scale lights up.

The W OODSTOCK • Model EM4W  
60 watt peek power output. rM/AM/8(ereo 
FM tuner. O igilite. 8-track tape player/ 
recorder. 8tereo Precision llj  record  
changer. Micfo-Touch* 2Q tone arm. Two 
Plus Tw o  Matrix. A lle g ra  3000 tpaak ar 
•yatami.

389’'
â ik ifro

You'll H—t 
Iho Oiffertnae.

Starao Precision III 
record ohanger and 
M Ie ro -T o u c h *  2Q 
Tone Arm. This fully 

automatic changer playt 33W , 45 
or 78 rpm records. Won't damage 
your line records If you accident
ally drop or slide it.

■  i B  m  Two Plus Two Matrix
^  Simply add two more 

o ptional A lle g ro  
speakers and you 
can enjoy 4«dlmon- 

sional sound from your regular 
stereo records and added realism 
from the now 4-channel matrix 
record!.

Modela Can 
6a Converted 
to 4-Channel.
S i m p l y  a d d  

. Zenith's option
al adapter C9Q29W complete with
two speaker tystems.

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.
117 Main S t 267-5265

Í V ■i

Alie
Rap

lt*s itbout time you 
relaxed- Let us ^  

the chores, the cooking 
and the dishes.

SAN I 
U.S. Ml 
ferred 
gling a 
policem 
iury aft 
Tuesdaj

Big Spring Nursing 
Inns, Inc.

Sup
Sani
9-po

jnmE sis iu -A.Vi

THE AGONY OF UNCERTAINTY — An Israeli mother weeps for her inlying *son*^Tu^-*
(lay as an orthodox Jew .solemnly reads a prote.sl declaration outside tlic Israeli Parliament 
in Jerusalem. The group was protesting the givemment'?' handling of the prisoner-of-war 
issue.

901 Qoliad St., Big Spring, 
phone 263-7633

To p -I
Perle
The y
mum
Front'
Rack
loadi
Conv
at an

Pre-hdiday savings.
fabric specials.

.  • 'O È
' 0 0 '

Bettor double knits at an almost 
unbelievable low price. Choose from 
easy-care polyester in solids and fancy 
jacquard stitches. Polyester/silk 
blends, too. All made to sell for much 
more. 58/60” width.

'M u  "

I

A p A T C tC
tOOH

I WáUiM — .V I ..
1 ^  — V «

• ' A

if I  ^  i

\  'N X  / / ' x r ^ u v

ACRTUC
w«>V>t Í yy \f • ^  A

Special 77*

M g E
K â B i H I f S C

n v K K

^ a r t  knitting those Christmas gifts 
now. Machine washable and dryable 
•crylic yam in white and colors.

Scatter rug spedai
Scatter rugs, cut from first quality 
broadloom remnants. Wools, nylons 
and acrylics. . .  all serged on four 
sides. Add a splash of color from our 
huge selection. 24x45” .

2for*6
Soft, comfortable Red 
Label Dacron* polyesteij 
pillows. Standard size. 
Stripe pattern.

Special 1300 f u l l  size
A qtMrilty btond of polyoster/acryno 
in a single control electric blanket 
ReaBy great price.

Completely 
maohine 

, washable
standard stza 
pitlowwith
Daorona
polyssterfber 
fiUU.

We know what youVe looking for.
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Alíen Smnqgling 
Rop Hits Éx-Cop

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (a' p ) -  
U.S. Magistrate John GUes; re
ferred charges of alieh smug
gling against a former Dallas 
polic-eman to 'a  federal grand 
iury after a preliminary hearing 
Tuesday.

[ Giles ■ continued the |7,500 
I persona! 'recognizance bond juf 
iBrulio Tamez Zapata, 48, 'who 
¡resigned as a city patrolman 
¡after state police arrested him 
Aug. 26 near Karnes City.

He Is  ̂accused of .picking up 
two aliens near, Kenedy in 
South Texas and taking them 
toward Karnes City.

K i - t c l i e n A i â

g

g>

___

ï̂ iil

. a b  ■—
bu llW n d l /h u iQ /h e r /  
the people choice

S u p e rb a  m o d e l fe a tu re s  180* 
S a n IC yc le . patented S o ak C yc le , 
9-position adjustable upper rack.

|m new HItchenRId 
portable cA/huKi/her/

Top-Loading Portables
Perfect lor small or narrow kitchena 
Th e y  open up. not o u t Take a mini
mum of floor space.
Front-Loading PortaMee 
Racks roll sll the way out for easy 
loading. H andy work surface top.. 
Convertible models may be built in 
at anytime.

new KltchenRid tro4i compcKtor 
wlthadO-doy 
mooey-bodt guarantee.
If, within 30 days after purchasing your new 
KitchenAid Trash Compactor you are not 
completely satisfied, contact your participat
ing dealer. Ha'll take back the Compactor 
and return your money.
• HANDY " U T T E R  BIN’T « .  Drop In small 

items without operiing the tr^sh drawer.
• C H A R C O A L AIR FILTER. Removes odors, 

doesn't ¡ust mask them.
• T R IP L E -D R IV E  RAM. Assures balanced 

crunching force.

new KRchenRIcj KltchenRid hot-woter 
dl̂ xsi/ecr dl/peo/ei/

^  Grind all kinds of 
food watte. From 
bones to stringy 
vegetables. Alito- 
m stlc reversing 
and unjam m ing.

Great for Instant 
foods and drinks. 
Gives you steam
ing hot w ater at 
the turn of a knob.

Sm  all that# KitchanAld appliances now.

CO N VEN IEN T TERM S

Food Stamps W ill 
Be Issued By PO

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W ed., October 31, 1973 7-A

The first Post Office issuance 
of food stamps under the-new 

ite-wide Tood Stamps Pro
will lake place at 10:00 

a.m., Thursday in the Big Spring 
Post Office, according t o 
Postmaster Frank Hardesty and 
Carrol D. Crum, R e g i o n a l

(A F  WlaiPHOTO)

GHOST HUNTER -  Profe.ssional ghost hunter Edward War
ren of Monroe, Conn., and his wife show tlgar skins he uies 
to track down apparitions. Warren says he’s uncovered 500 
cases of genuine hauntings, that ghosts may be faUea an
gels or reluctant dead people. Warren said he’s seen people 
"as solid as you appear and disappear."

Majority Believe Nixon 
Should Not Be Impeoched

210 MAIN • first «1* the fioeet-and «kill firrt- 207 WOO 
Carpets '•  D r a p e r ie s  * A p p lu n c e a

PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) -  A 
telephone survey taken after 
President Nixon^s latest news 
conference says a majority of 
A m e r i c a n s  believe NIxmi 
should not resign or be im
peached, the Gallup Poll re
ported.

I However, the poll also said 55 
I per cent of those questioned 
'had little or no confidence in 
I the Nixon administration, and 
¡S3 per cent of those who heard 
the news conference found Nix
on’s responses on Watergate 
unconvincing.

I Another question in the poll 
I showed 63 per cent of those sur
veyed think Hep. Gerald Ford, 

,R-Mich., .should be confirmed 
I as vice president. Seventeen 
I per cent said they did not favor 
;t now and 20 per cent had no 
opinion.

. The telephone survey taken 
‘ immediately after the news 
conference last Friday Involved 
a random sampling of 623 per
sons. SIxty-one per cent said 
they had .seen or heard the 
news conference.

Those questioned were asked:

"Do you think President Nixon 
should be impeadied and com
pelled to leave the prestdency 
or not?"

Fifty-five per cen t'  replied 
that he should not, 28 per cent 
that he should and 17 per cent 
had no opinion.

Oi. the question of resigna
tion, 62 per cent said Nixon’s 
resignation would not be in the 
nation’s best interest, 28 per 
cent said it would and 10 per 
cent had no opinion.

Campus Thief 
Squares Things
STATE COLLEGE, P t. (AP) 

— A campus thief has turned 
religious convert and squared 
t h l ^  with his consdeoce and 
Pennsylvania State University.

Hie ex-student brousM back 
four telepbonee and offered to 
make resritutk» fo r ' blankets 
and sheets he stole four years 
ago, school officials say.

The young man explained he 
had "become a ChrlstlaB."

Party Closest 
To Heartbeat 
Of America?
ATLANTA, Oa. (AP) -  Re- 
n b l i c a a  party Chairman 

Buffi Myi the GOP is 
Hhe party cloeest to the beart- 

of Amoicc" and predicti 
Bf̂ >ff)̂ cana woohi oonffnue to 
wta more elactlOBi nationwide.

**WeVe wlmdag more dec* 
Lions . . .  Watergate notwitfa- 
standing,'' Baffi told BefMlbtt- 
cana attendiiig a hmdfaWiig 
dinaar Tneaday night. *T Oira 
the Republican party Is proper- 
ly positioned toward the center 
of American interests."

Bush lashed out at what he 
called Irrê OBslMe charges 
being made against lYeshlent 
Nixon.

"We need to step back and be 
reaaooable and hmre a cease
fire 00 the irresponsible 
charges that are befog circu
lated about the President of the 
United States," he said.

Administrator of, the Texas 
Department of Public Welfare.

Howard County currently has 
a Food Stamp Program, but 
it will be replaced with the new 
state-wide plan, which has In
stalled this new i s s u a n c e  
system. Certified households will 
be able to go to the Post Office 
at their own convenience and 
buy their allotment of Food 
Stamps. They can purchase 
their stamps between the hours 
of 10:00 a.m. and 3:00 p.m., 
Monday through Friday, except 
on Federal hoUdays.

Pilot projects In' three Tejtas 
counties have shown that 
Office issuance is a faster and 
better way for c e r t i f i e d  
households to get their food 
stamps.

Eligibility Is determined by 
size of household, total net in
come, resources, and other con
siderations. Persons who are 
unemployed, work part-time, or 
receive small pet^on checks 
should contact their Food Stamp 
Office at the Welfare Office in 
Big Spring. People who are not 
employed must register for 
ana accept work.

Food Stamps increase the food 
purchasing power of low-income 
households and make it possible 
for them to eat more and better 
foods.

The new state-wide Food 
Stamp program is administered 
by the Texas Department of 
Public Welfare and is financed 
by the State of Texas. The Food 
Stamps are provided by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture.

Weed Problem Is 
Next For Crews
The first gcH'ound in cleaning 

city alley? will be complete by 
the end of next week according 
to Harry Nagel, city manager.

The clean-up crews were in 
the Kentwood, addition this

morning, which is one of the 
last of 12 sections of the city 
to be completed.

The clean-up crews will rethm 
a second time to fol)ow-H|^on 
the original cleaning oC i ^ s  
and easements which has been 
undergone here for the first 
time u  several years.

They hope to attack some of 
the weed problem on the sec
ond sweep through the city.

Q uittiog
Business Sale

Poyesters— Cottons 
Bernina Sewing Machines 

Patterns— Everything

Sale Starts Thursday 
9:30 A.M.

FABRIC
CENTER

21S MAIN

J :

u
Ì !
H
■ f
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igcpodrec
Christmas

reasonsto
shopeariy

Boy»* tank top sets. Polyester/cotton 
print or solid shirt sdth contrasting 
•orytic tank top. Soikls or jacquards. 
Fashion colors, d-18.

9 to 9 Thursday-Friday-Saturday

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
ONE LARGE GROUP OF TONY LAMA 

BOOTS Reg. $53.95 .............. NOW 3̂5s50 10% OFF ALL 
LADIES' BOOTS

20O/O OFF of All NEW SADDLES

ONE LARGE JU S T ARRIVED ONE LARGE

GROUP GROUP

W RANGLER LADIES’ GOOSE DOWN D A ILY
Perma-Prnss

JEANS
FILLED  JA C K ETS F E L T  H A TS

LARGE SELECTION $25.00 Value

OF 8-TRACK NOW

*5.95 TAPES. . .  ’3.98 S|500
ONE GROUP CHILDREN'S LEVIE JEANS

REG. $7.50 $3.50.....................Reg. $5.50

AM sheer sandalfoot
stretch panti-hoee in 
suntan, coffee bean 
or gaia. Short, 
averagaorlong.

’1.00 Will Hold Any Purchase ’til

e
no
L
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J a c k  C o w a n

Howard County Jayhawk Coach Harold Wilder isn’t foolish 
enough to look ahead to the NJCAA basketball playoffs 
yet. But I am.

After legging scrimmage time equalling e i^ t  games the 
Hawks appear to be on the way back to the throneroom 
in the Western Conte. ence after a two-year absence — but 
then that doesn’t really get a good look until December 
or so. The Hawks 'ight now are just concentraUng on 
opening the season in the right way with a three-game 
road tnp to the Gul' Coast next week.

Wilder’s lads meet Brazosport College of Lake Jackson 
Monday, Alvin Junior College on Tuesday and College of 
the Mainland in Texas City Wednesday. The fiist home 
game isn’t until Nov. 13, when they take on the Lubbock 
Christian College JVs.* ♦ •  * • *

The team had its last scrimmage session with outside 
opposition last weekend, and it was a good one. The Jayhawks 
defeated Sul Ross’ varaty, a Lone Star Conference team, 
in a long session Friday and Saturday, and that’s bound 
to make Hawk fans feel good. There were five halves 
played by the varsity troops, with HC winning three, Sui 
Ross one ami another ending in a tie. The fresiimen teams 
split two halves.

One of the most pleasant sunulses of the year happened 
for Coach WUder during the outing. Freshman Alfred Gladden 
ea.sed his way into a starting forward berth as he hit 
five-!)f-five from the field, two-of-two free throws, pulled 
down seven rebounds and made three steals during a ten-
minute period. ,  .

Gladden is currenUy battling Keith Lewis, a freshrnan 
from Corpus Christi Miller, and Big Spriny s Mike RamUe, 
who started ev« 7  game for the Hawks last year, for 
a first team tserth.* « •  * • •

Speaking of basketball, the Big Sping Steers have started 
workouts under the raised eyebiows of Coach Ron Plumlee, 
and he too reports the prospects for a brighter future. 
Last year the Steers, a raggedy team that offered constant 
surprises and plenty of entertainment on the way to a 
16-17 record, relied on team quickness and hoped for a 
hot hand each time out.

This ime there will be more height, and the experience 
won’t be bad, either. Among the 17 varsity prospects working 
out daily these days are returning lettam en Randy Marshall 
and Tim Dunn, while four players up from the Junior 
varsity are «i-sn impressing Plumlee and his assistant, James 
Griffin. Ricky Traylor, Albo Smith, JeH KuykendaU a ^  
Larry Stanley are all up from the JVs, and all should 
be able to contribute this season.

In addition there are a couple oi sophomores expected 
to log plenty of varsity paring  time, 6-3 James Zapp 
and 6-1 Jim Ray. When footbaU lets out, John Thomas 
Smith last year’s leading scorer with an 18-point per game 
av raw . Tom Sorlev and Vicky Woodruff should be ready

•JVt
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(Photo by Danny Valdes)

STANTON LEADERS — Stanton Buffalo a.sslstant coach Bob 
Richardson poses with some of his troops prior to Friday’s 
gamp with McCamey’s Badgers. From left, they are Darid 
Standefer, Elvin Brown, Steve Cook, Vernon Brown and Joe

Louis Hernandez. Elvin Browm was honored as the Buffs’ 
Back of the Week'for his play against Crane, and Hernandez, 
who suffered a shoulder separation and will miss the rest 
of the year, was named Honarary Back of the Week.

Stabler Gets
NFL's Prize

average, Tom Sorley and Vicky
to lend lots of help. , . .

The footballers won’t have much time to get their minds 
thinking round Instead o< oblong ,̂ however, since the s e w n  
opener is Nov. JS, six days alter the last football game. 
The Steers open the season with two road games, to Crane 
and Plainview. _____ ________________

Defensive Honors 
To Rhiddlehoover
FAYETTEVILLE, Ark.'tAP) 

— Jon Rhiddlehoover cost Tul
sa quarterback Joe McCuUey 45 
yards in losses in last Satur
day’s football game with Ar
kansas „
. “ I was just having fun, 
Rhiddlehoover said. "It was

“ He’s got a great attitude," 
Johnson said. " I . think that’s 
the main reason he’s playing so 
well. He practices the way he 
plays on Saturday . . . "

Tulsa went into last week’s 
game leading National Colle
giate Athletic Association pas.s

cool, good weather to play Itiing statistics. McCulley Htt 22 
just iieemed like their offensive of 30 for 175 yards. If the losses 
line was starting to let down”  he*suffered when sacked on 

The,performance earned him passing attempts were deduc 
the noid as AcMXdated Press de- 'ted. the Hurricane would have 
fensive player of the week hi come out with fewer than 12S 

ithwest Conferencethe Soul
C o a c h  Frank Broyles 

awarded the game ball in the 
Razorbadu’ 2041 victory to 
Rhiddlehoover and to tailback 
Dickey Morton.

"It was his greatest game.” 
Broyles said of Rhiddlehoover. 
"It was the best pass rush 
we’ve had by far. I’m surpri.sed 
we got to their quarterback as 
often as we did because they 
bad an experienced line."

Rhiddlehoover, who stands 6 
foot and weighs about 225 
pounds, sacked McCulley four 
times individuaUy and took 
part in two other sacks. The six 
sacks totaled about 55 yards.

Standing out in a statistical 
category normally held by line
backers, Rhiddlehoover leads 
Arkansas In individual tackles 
with 55: He’s second in total 
tackles, which Includes assists. 
He’s got 82 and linebacker Hal 
McAfee leads with 100.

Jim Johnson, who coaches 
Arkansas defensive linemen 
after three years of doing the 
same at Oklahoma, called 
Rhiddlehoover "by far one of 
the most consistent linemen 
I’ve ever coached.

yards passing.

Holliday Keeps Players O f Week
Record Clean ^ . n  - r  >Chosen By Teammates>y Tho Auo cM M  ProA

Holliday, the No. 1 ranked 
Class A team in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll I 
or the second straight week, ¡31 Stanton wese having trouble 

hasn’t been taking any days off deciding on Players of the Week 
this season. 'following Friday’s 21-6 Dist. 7-

vlctonr j ^ r  Crane -  s .  
they just turned it over to the 
players themselves.

“ We didn’t think it would be 
fair to the kids If we decided 
something like this, because 
Uiey all had such good games, 
so we let them vole on it." 

The results weren’t very

Coach Bill Young and his staff while H. A. Schuelke and Roger yards before leaving the game

Groves have been busily at 
work Compiling .the only un
beaten, untie<HUnd unscored on 
record left in the state this sea
son.

They are within three games 
of becoming the seventh team 
in Texas schoolboy history to 
finish a season unscored on. 

Holliday, now 7-0, held its No. 
ranking this week along with 

San Angelo in Class 4A. Grego- 
rv-Portland in O ass 3A. 
Friendswood in Class 2A and 
Big Sandy in Class B.

Holliday has outsc'ored its op- 
oonents. including three Class 
2A team-s, 171-0.

In last week’s 14-0 victory 
over Archer City, each Holliday 
player wore a bioce of tape on 
his helmet bearing «the 14-12 
score* by which Archer City 
beat them for the District 7A 
crown last season.

Only five ranked teams were 
beaten last week. Midland, 
ranked fifth in 4A, was beaten 
33-7 by No 1 ranked San An
gelo and disappeared this week. 
Two unbeaten teams, Beau^ 
mont .South Park and Wichita 
Palls, became the Nos. 9 and 10 
teams this week.

surprising. Sophomore fullback 
Etvin Brown was named Back 
of the Week for the fiQh time.

Guitierrez shared Lineman of 
the Week honors following a tie 
in the voting. The coaching staff 
also nami^ Joe L d4i i |  
Hernandez, who broke his col
larbone and will-be o^t the rest 
of the season, as Honorary Back 
of the Week.

Brown, who had 131 yards 
rushing and a t o u c h d .o.w n 
highlighted the Buffs* rushing 
show along with his brother, 
Elvin, as the team ended a 
three-game losing s t r e a k  
Hernandez intercepted a pass 
and caught two passes fw 40

Steelers’ Wagner
Is Defensive Ace
NEW YORK (AP) — Cincin- recovered a fumble and inter-

0 «M  4A

Forsan Falls 
T o  Klondike

KLONDHCE -  The Fotsan 
Buffalo Queens dropped their

as Klondike reversed an earlier 
defeat at the hands of the 
Queens and posted a 50-46 
diecision.

Nancy Pribyla aiid Shara 
Airhart each tossed in 18 to 
lead Klondike, while Forsan’s 
Brenda Cowley took the scoring 
honors with 20 points.' Janet 
Ellis hit 16.

In the Junior high game, Klon
dike managed a 42-20 decision 
as Geanna Bradford rang up 
IB points. For Forsan, Karon 
K b« was high with 14 points. 
The team is now M.

The Forsan varsity g i r l s

they play Follett at 3‘30 | 
in a feature exhibitioh game 
during the Wayland College 
Girls Basketball Clinic in Plain- 
view.

1 Son Angolo (10) 74
2. BroiOMtaOd (1) 7-0 m
I. Aitttm Roogon 4-1 a
a. Conroo M 81

Soguin 4-1 74
4. RoH ArRtwr Lincoln 44-1 m
7 Tyta- (1)
1 BWtaom Sttrling

74
«-1

20

V Booumont Soulk Pork 74
10. WIctilto Font 44-1 IB

Ctalf lA
1 Gcooory Portkind ()I )  
2. LtoHtvIllo

74
44

i a
m

3. Cutro 04 M
a. Lomon (1) 74 84
S. Mount PMoaont 44 40
4 AtOInt-Corvor 7-1 41
’ Wt-a Drongo (1) 
1. Brownwooo

7-1
7-1
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37

». WUiitto Folli HlricM 41 33
II Ennit 7-1 14

CWlt 2A
1. FrlondMoood (12) 04 12*
2. Oonvor City (1) 14 115
3. Froof 44-1 104
4. Hamlin 70 71
S. Rockwall 41 40
t. LIMon-Klltaro 7 9 SO
7. RIvcrcroil 7-1 34
1. Coltfwcll 74 32
» Son DIC(|o 7-1 2S
10 Von VIock 41 20

Cloii A
HrIIIOov (1) 70 123

2. FrHco (2) 74 lia
3. RIvioro (2) 74 109
1. Borbor 1 Hill (1) 7-1 M
S. Foil! City 74 75
4. WMto Oak 54^2 S3
7. Slinnott 
i. CooOor

74
7-1

«1
34

» Troup (1) 74 35
10. Franklin 74 1»

Clou B
1 BM Sortay 01) 

.2. Rolf in
04 11»
40 »»

3. MoiiOlon 74 14
4. Now Wovorly 7-1 45
5. Motodor 74 61
4. WorttHim 74 54
7. O'Honls 41 41
1. Collrw 7-1 3»
». Axtoll 74 31
10. Sant To 74 31

nati wouldn’t give. up. Pitts
burgh had jumped in front biit 
the Bengals kept coming back. 
The Steelers’ defense needed 
the big play.

They ^ l  it . . .  from Mike 
Wagner . . .  three tunes. In 
each case it was an inter
ception, and the three thefts en
abled the Steele’s to hang on 
20-13 Sunday to keep them in 
first place in the American 
Football Conference’s Central 
D ivisiO D .

For his clutch performance 
Wagner was n a m ^  today as en team. 
The Associated Press’ Defen- 
rive Player of the Week in the

cepted I  pass, both of which 
were converted into O.J. Simp- 

touchdowns in the Bills’ 
23-14 victory over Kansas City; 
New Orleans end Joe Owens, 
who had six unassi.sted tackles, 
two assi.sts and threq quarter
back sacks in the Saints’ 19-3 
upset of Washington, dnd the 
Minnesota front four of Cari El
ler, Jim Marshall, Gary Larsen 
and Alan Page, who harassed 
John Had! and bottled up his 
Los Angeles running mates in 
the 10-9 victory that made the

with the shoulder injury.
Schuelke and Gutierrez played 

well both offensively from their 
tackles spots and also on the 
defensive line, as the Cranes 
were limited to 45 yards total 
offense.

Coahoma coach N o r m a n  
Roberts also had troilftle making 
up his mind when it came to 
a Lineman of the Week — so 
for the .second time this year 
he iilimed his entire defensive 
unit. “They all played well,” 
Roberts said. "Any time you 
can shut a team out and hold 
them to 140 yards rushing 
everybody’s got to have 4 good 
game.”

Back of the Week honors wen^ 
to quarterback Dan Meacham, 
who impressed with his execu
tion and b a l l - h a n d l i n g .  
Meacham, who also picked up 
33 yards on five carries during 
the Bulldogs’ 14-0 win over 
Ozona, is filling in for the in
jured Jody Bennett, who has 
been out with an ankle sprain 
the last two games.

OAKLAND (AP) -  Ken Stab
ler set a National FootbaR 
League passing effectiveness 
record in Oakland’s 34-21 victo
ry over Baltimore.

But Stabler vetoed Ck)ad) 
John Madden’s call for a p a ^  
on the play that produced the 
Raiders’ final clinching touch
down.

Instead of throwing, Stabler 
handed off to Garence Davis 
on a sweep. Davis broke loose 
for a 32-yard TD run with 1:26 
left. *

Stabler was named Tuesday 1 
as The Associated Press’ Na-, 
tionaJ Football League’s Offen
sive Player <rf the Week for' 
completing 25 of 29 passes.

His .862 completion per-i 
centage broke Sammy Baugh’s, 
record of .857 set with Washing-' 
ton in 1945. Stabler passed for' 
304 yards and two touchdowns.!

Other nominees for the honor* 
were Philadelphia’s Roman Ga-; 
briel, Detroits Altie Taylor,! 
Jim Hart of St. Louis, and Buf-! 
falo’s O J. Simpson.

T was more concerned with 
points, not completions and! 
records." said Stabler, a 27-1 
year-old left-hander. 1

‘We were third-and-six on 
the Baltimore 32 with 1:26 to goi 
and leading just 27-21,” he re-i 
called. "We needed to contror 

.• t  ock. W« vere ji.s: work | 
ing for the first down. i

“At the sideline, they were I 
thinking {Hay-action pass, and I 
said: “If that’s what you want 
okay, but I don’t  really feel it 
So I talked the coach out of it.’’,

After Davis gallopM for the 
decisive touchdown. Stabler 
trotted up to Madden and said,

of Stabler, the former under
study to veteran Daryle Lamo- 
nica.

In one stretch, Stabler com
pleted 14 passes In a row 
against the Colts, coming with
in one completion (H tying the 
NFL record of 15.

“When you have the caliber 
of receivers we have, you couW 
just drop kick the ball out 
there,” Stabler said of Fred Bl- 
letnikoff, Bob Moore, and MUce 
Slani.

GIMMIIEE
Can the tires

you're riding on|
thismake 

claim?

‘That’s one for me."
“ He has a feeling for finding 

the open man. He’s just a natu
ral quarterback,” Madden said

Teunnessee 
Teom  Leads

■r TWt AuodoM  ^roH

Powerful Tennessee State re
mained on top and once-mighty 
Delaware almost \ tumbled out 
of the top ten in the Associated 
Press’ weekly College Ehvirion 
football poll.

Tennessee State ran -  its 
record to '7-0 with a 21-6 dec*.] ' 
Sion over Southern Unlversity| 
last Saturday. That was im-| 
pressive enough 1« earn 28 of 45 
first-place votes from a nation-' 
wide panel of sports writers 
and broadcasters Tuesday. Ten
nessee State collected 871 
points.

Delaware, riding a 20-game

AS LOW AS

Kxchaage Price far SR-13 
(Has 11.61 F.E.T.

^ j  winning streak two weeks ago.
Garden G ty s  Players of thej^ras beaten by Temple 31-8. It 

Week were David Smith, the was the Blue Hens’ second

Trta dw t ir  Guarantoo

top back, and Chris Hirt, named 
the outstanding lineman.

Smith rushed fo^ 170 yards and 
three touchdowns and passed for 
100 more, including one other 
TD, as he accounted for all 
the Bearkats’ points during a 
60-28 loss to Smyer.

Hirt. a guard, was outstanding 
as a blocker and also had a 
good game at linebacker on

Vikings-the NFL's only unbeat-jdefense, according to Garden
City coach Greg Henderson.

straight loss, against six vic
tories. and virtually ended their 
hopes for a third consecutive 
college division national title.

Toon Statt »6  ttaMMl (é)
W. Ktntucky (I)  
Col Poty-SCO (S) 
Soulti Dakota Leulstono Ttcti 
Wintobtro (2)
N Dakota St. (U  
•OIM Stott

1-^ 174

In nornwl drivlnc. iroo'll M* it  Itati 
40.000 MilM t ( trtaiwtar froM M« 
Lifttattr Ridiilt « I  yoir car. If jtm 
don't ( t (  40,000 miltt. ta li Itia gakr- 
anta« back to raiir BF6 rttalttr. Ht'll 
allo« roti crtdit lor ttia ditittaaca 
toward tkt folnc traSa-ki prica a( 
ntw ofltt. And add a amali tarrlca

Eton IO 
Ntv-Lot Vtgot 
CramWIng 
Conon^N t»«tKin 
Éotlam Midilgon

7 )e m u jò w
Chrysler, Plsmeatk, Dodge 

"Big Sprag s Quality Dealer’’ 
1497 E. 3rd 20-7H2

“ He is a ‘big-play’ man and 
this is what we are looking for 
in our players,’’ Pittsburgh 
Coach Chuck Noll said of the 
Steelers’ llth-round draft pick 
out of Western Illinois in 1971.

R o b e r t s
The three interceptions came 

off Cincinnati quartnback Ken 
Anderson.

The first one, with Pittsburgh 
leading 20-6 and the Bengals on 
their 36-yard line, was an over
thrown bomb intended for Tim 
George. Wagner grabbed it at 
the Gttsburgh 30.

The second one, with the

A

"'09 ' ' ' ' -A ' S
"'y»

Brown Patont 
and Natural 

Tan Suade

ers‘ 25. It was a sideline pat
tern to Isaac Curtis. “ I just cut 
underneath and ste{>ped in front 
of him,” said Wagner, who re
turned it 30 yards to the Pitts
burgh 45.

Also nominated were Buffalo 
linebacker Jim Cheyunski, who

Figure the fine 
Roberts shoe into 
your fall wardrobe.

PLAYER OF W EEK GETS RECORD

Barnes' Show Tops In SWC

Choose from a full solection of new 
styles, timed just right for fall 
and mado just right for long 
wear. Sizes 6Vii to 12.

Brown and 
White

• r  Hi*

'w*/

It was an ironic.situation, in
deed. There was Tom- Wilson on 
the telephone in the 1>xts Tech 
press box telling Joe Barnes 
down on the field how to break 
WUson’s Red Raider offensive 
records.

WIlriMi, Tech’s offenrive coor
dinator, called all the shots in 
Saturday’s 31-14 victory over 
Southern Methodist and Barnes, 
a senior quarterback, executed 
the  ̂ instructions until his head 
drooped. '

“ He ran me so much I really

fot tired . . .  I was winded then 
got my breath knocked out on

4

a fackle,” said Barnes, who 
was named The Associated 
Press Southwest (^inference Of 
fensive Player of the Week.

Barnes rushed 23 times for 
173 yards. He ran for one 
touchdown and pas.sed for an- 
Mter. He com{)ieted six of 13 
aerials for 56 yards.

Barnes got the last laugh on 
Wilson, suroas.slng the career 
offensive yardage of 2,902 
yards.

‘Tve been teasing him all 
along that f was going to get It 
(the record)," Barnes said. “I 
was real happy. I've got a lot 
of respect for Cbach Wilson.

feel it takes a lot of pressure 
off me when he calls the plays. 
He’s been doing it for the last 
two years. He was happy 1 
broke It,"

The 5-foot-ll, 200-pounder 
from Big Lake has completed 
59 per cent of his passes this 
year and averaged some five 
yaods a cariy.

“ Barnes is a winner and his 
recOTd here proves that . . .  
he’s  an out.standing runner and 
has developed into a top throw
er,” says Coach J>m Carlen. 
“ If he isn’t All-'Southwest Con
ference I don’t know who is.’’

Barnes is a jouriialistic 
delight . . . .  always ready with a

quip . . .  and it’s no wonder— 
he’s taking journalism and 
wants to get into the public re- 
ations field.

“I love sports and I’d like to 
get into public relatioas for a 
professional football team,’ 
Barnes' says. ‘Tm  kinda get
ting used to sports writers."

Barnes, does a little. writing 
for the school newspaper. He 
s t a f f s  ‘intramural football 
games. He’s only written one 
article ort Tech football for the 
.school paper. The University 
Dally: It was just before the 
Texas game Which the Red 
Haiders lost. He hasn’t done 
another one.

Values to $20
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Braves Claim
Lead

ey Th* Aitaclalad rratt

“First place . . .  how about 
that,” crowed Buffalo rookie 
Ernie DlGregorio. "They said it 
couldn’t be done.”

But the Braves did it Tues
day night, shading the Seattle 
Supersonics 105-103 to move 
into first place in the National 
Basketball Association’s tough 
Atlantic Division.

Buffalo has now won four 
straight games and leads leads 
its division by a half-game.

In other NBA games, the At
lanta Hawks coasted past the 
Phoenix Suns 122-101, the Mil
waukee’ Bucks buried the Kan
sas City-Omaha Kings'  112-78 
and the Portland Trail Blazers 
rallied to edge the Los Angeles 
Lakers 114-112.

In the American Basketball 
Association the Memphis Tams 
defeated the Carolina Cougars 
110-00 and the San Antonio 
Spurs beat the New York Nets 
104-92.

DiGregorio, Bob McAdoo and 
Randy Smith shared scoring 
honors for the Braves with 21 
points apiece, but the issue 
wasn’t settled until Smith sank 
a pair of free throws with just 
one second to play.

The Sonics were setting up a 
final shot and Dick Gibbs 
bounced a pass toward Spencer 
Haywood. The ball went ,MHwouktt ,
through Haywood’s legs a n d | ^ ^  J J
Smith picked it up near the foul c.-otTwiw _ _ 4 «

line with six seconds left.
Smith dribbled the length of 

the court in a race against the 
clock and got to the basket in 
time to get fouled by Dick Sny
der. Two free throws later, the 
issue was settled.

Hawks 133, Siuu i l l
Pete Maravlch pumped in 31 

points and Lou Hudson added 
21 as Atlanta made it four wins 
in their last five games. It was 
the sixth straight loss for Phoe
nix.

Backs 113, Mags 78
Milwaukee posted Its seventh 

straight triumph and ninth in 10 
games on the year. The Bucks 
led by just four points at the 
half but increased the m 
to 18 by the end of the th: 
period, hitting 17 of 24 shots 
irom the fielcP'ln the quarter.
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G R E E N W O O D  — Sands 
d Copped :ts ; econd ;drls basket- 
ball game of the year against stettit ot Detroit 
three victories T u e s d a y  as 
Greenwood posted a 46-57 trl- 
umph over the Mustang cagers.

Rene Roman led Sands with mVÎ>Î?Î'
19 points, and Ann Nichols add-i -ir»nio 
od IS. 'Smith lût 24 to -pace Dtn''vor 
Greenwood. i !?

In the junior high 
(ireenwoocP notched a 
verdict. Jody
Sands slipped to 2-2. The Sands 
Kiris return to action next Tues- 

- day when they host Ira.

C.-Omotiq 71 
AnoHot 112 '*• Bunt!

W L Pet. OB

.230
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ÀSU's Malone 
Named College
Back Of Week

"By Tlio AsMCMtM Prtis

Two years ago as an Arizona 
State sophomore, Ben Malone 
made the longest run of his ca
reer—77 yards—only to be 
caught from behind.

“I ■ vowed then never to be 
caught from’behind again,” he 
recalls.

He wasn’t caught much from 
anv direction Saturday night, 
gaining a school record 250 
yards on 24 carries and scoring 
five touchdowns in a ’44-14 rout 
of Oregon State.

For that performance, second 
best in Western Athletic Confer
ence history, the 5-foot-lO, 193- 
pounder from Eloy, Ariz., was 
named National College Back 
of the Week by The Associated 
Press.

"Ben Malone’s performance 
was the best 1 ever saw in one 
game by one of our backs,” 
said Coach Frank Kush.

That’s quite a compliment 
coming from a man who’s 
coached Ben’s brother, Art,- as 
well as Leon Burton, Travis 
Williams, Tony Lorick and Ma
lone’s current teanunate Woody 
Green, a 1972 All-American.

"Our offensive line did a 
good job and Oregon State was 
keying on Green, but Malone 
sUll made many a yard on his 
own ability,” Kush pointed out.

That ability comes in differ
ent styles. On his first touch
down, an 18-yarder, Malone 
broke at least four tackles. The 
next one covered 68 yards and 
Malone simply outran every
one.

"It’s seldom you find a guy 
who runs over people and also 
runs away from them,” Kush 
said."The key to his success is 
his quickness. He’s got the 
greatest quickness of anybody 
we’ve ever had . .

Others considered for Back of 
the Week honors included: 

-Running backs Mark Kellar 
of Northern Illinois, Charley 
Young of North Carolina 
State, Wilbur Jackson of Ala
bama, Kim Jones of Colorado 
State, Chris Mllodragovich of 
Air Force, Mike Esposito of 
Boston College, Bill Marek of 
Wisconsin and Larry Lloyd of 
Sqn Jose State.

imi

(PtMto by Danny VeWn)*
SIDELINE CONFERENCE — Big Spring coach Bob Burris 
and quarterback Tom Sorlcy confer on the sidelines during 
the Steers' 24-12 victory over the Midland Lee Rebels Fri
day night in Midland. The two will be in conference again 
this Friday in Memorial Stadium, when the Longhorns host 
Abilene Cooper in a Dist. 5-AAAA clash.

LA Lakers, Suns 
Trade 'Problems'
LOS ANGELES (AP) — The Ison, so the two Nation;»! Ras- 

Phoenix*'Suns had- their differ- k e t b a 11 assodatioh learns 
ences with controversial Connie! *'*'*PP^

Big Spring (Taxas) Herold, W ed., O ctpber 31, 1973 9-A

Seaver Nabs 2nd
% •* *

Cy Young
NEW YORK (AP) -  Tom 

Seaver once said he’d be happy 
to last five years in the majors. 
Today, he is the owner of a sec
ond Cy Young Award as tjie 
National League’s ’best pitcher.

“When I first started playing, 
I told my wife I’d be happy to 
get five years in thè big 
leagues,” the New York'Mets 
right-hander said Tuesday after 
winning his second Cy Young 
Award in seven seasons in the 
majors.

“Now I want to pitch until 
I’m 33,” added the 28-year-old 
Seaver, who became the fourth 
pitcher in the 18-year history of 
the award to win it more than 
once and the first in either the 
National or American Leagues 
to win it without at least 20 vic- 
tones for the season.

But Seaver, who posted a 19- 
10 record, and led the NL in 
strikeouts with 261 and in 
earned run average, 2.08, won 
comfortably over reliever Mike 
Marshall of Montreal and Ron 
Bryant of San Francisco, the 
league's only 20-gamc winner.

In voting by a committee of 
the Baseball Writers Associ
ation of America, Seaver got 10 
first-place votes and 70 points 
after being named on 21 bal
lots, more than any other can
didate.

Marshall, who was 14-11 with 
31 saves In 92 appearances for 
Montreal, got nine first-place 
votes and M points in posting 
the best Cy Young showing 
ever for a relief pitcher.

Bryant got three first-place 
votes and 50 points for his 24-12 
performance. However, ^  
ERA was 3.53 and*he was the 
first National League 20-game 
winner to fail to record a shut
out fince Willie Sherdel of St. 
Louis in 1928.

Otheri receiving support 
'■ ere Jack Blllmgham of Cin-

cinnatl, who %ot the other two 
first-place votes and 30 points; 
Don Sutton of Los Angeles, sev
en points: Fred Norman of Cin
cinnati, three points, and I^ve 
Giusti of Pittsburgh, one point.

"It means an awful lot to me 
because of the name that’s on 
it and because it goes to one 
pitcher in the league—and 
that’s It,” said Seaver after 
joining Sandy Koufax of Los 
Angeles, 1963-65-66; Bob Gibson 
of St. Louis, 1968-70, and Depny 
McLain of Detroit in the Ameri
can League, 1968-69, as multiple 
Cy Young Award winners.

"I really didn’t think I’d win 
it,” said Seaver, who also won 
in 1969 when he had a 25-7 
record. “ It was really a sur
prise because of the importance 
of winning 20 games. But all

the other numbers (Innings, 
strikeouts, earned run average, 
etc.) were there and I’m g ^d  
the voters looked at them.

"I think I pitched well 
enough ’to win 20,” he added. 
During the regular season — 
post-season performances do 
not figure in the voting — Sea
ver lost 1-0 twice and 2-0, 2-1, 3- 
2 once each.

The American League C!y 
Young winner will be named 
Nov. 7. ' • ■

DICK FIELDER
wonts ond noods your business 

ot

TEXAS AUTO SALES
■ L IT T L I ,  BUT NICB"7M 1. 4lh. PB. 147-n4t

Hawkins and the Los Angeles 
I.akers were unable to come to 
terms with holdout Keith Erick-

'SLOW START' SYNDROME BACK

Cowboys: Hard Times In NFL
DALLAS (AP) — If any other team 

in the National Football League had 
lost three out of their last four nm es. 
YOU would be tempted to punch their 
ticket out of the playoffs.

But the Dallas Cowboys aren’t an 
ordinary football team. 'They’ve been 
to the NFL playoffs a record teven 
consecutive years and have made a 
hpUt of slow starts and fast finishes.

Dallas won Super Bowl VI after 
a 4-3 beginning Including a 38-6 lump 
from St. I>ouis.

There are again rumblings the 
Cowboys are on a downward spiral, 
narticularly after Sunday's 30-16 loss 
to PhUadelphli—the first victory in 
12 tries for the Eagles against Dallas.

“ I’m not without coacMng help 
those days.” Cowboy Coach Tom Lan
dry said Tuesday, taking note of 
criticism about the team’s sloppy 
play. "Our club hasn’t quit and we 

‘will not make any changes.”
In the past, Landry has taken over

play-caltng duties or shaken the 
personnel when the (Cowboys suffered 
a sinking spell. The announcement 
of status quo was a mild surprise. 
Landry body defended his maligned 
cornsrback Charlie Waters, who has 
been the target of e n e m y  
quarterbacks most of the season.

“A lot has been said about W atm .” 
Landry said firmly. "If I could play 
with 40 like him the way he tries 
I wouldn't have any problems.” 

"Wsters is a fighter . . .  a tremen
dous battler, 'rtiey (PhUadelphla) 
threw eight passes at Charlie and only 
completed one. He had a very good 
game except for one interference call 
and the touchdown pam. I like people' 
like him to give you 100 per cent.” 

Landry tinkered with the idea of 
calling plays tor quarterback Roger 
Staubach ththen discarded I t  

“Whether my calling the 
would make a difference

plays 
I'm not

sure . . . but I don't do it at this 
point,” Landry said. .

LOndry was particularly miffed at 
his specialty teams and implied that 
he would not hesitate to use regulars 
on the “suicide squad ” to shake things 
up.

"We need some changes and I’m 
putting (sHistant) Coach Gene Stall
ings in charge of this area,” Landry 
sud.

Dallas' pass-blocking also came 
under fire, particularly the work of 
tackle Ralph Neely, who was beaten 
numerous times in the Eagle loss.

"I'm  not thinking about replacing 
him,” Landry said stiffly.

"Somebody asked Ijindry what 
Washington must have thought about 
the Redskins’ surprise loss to New 
Orleana.

"I don’t know,” Landry said “Why 
don’t you call, (Redskin Coach) 
George (Allen)?"

Los Angeles hopes to gain 
added scoring punch a* forwaid * 
and Phoenix Is looking to bol
ster an era tic defense.

To obtain Hawkins. 31, ham- *
pered by injuries this sea so n . | suNoi« 
the Lakers Tuesday traded [viliCr’' 
Erickson, 29, who nevet report-|5JX 
ed to the club this year because >D*t :it 
of a salary <b.spute and their 
second choice in the 1974 NBA 
draft.

Hawkias has played four 
years in the NBA after two in 
the ABA.

WItf Phoenix Hawkins ha» 
been accu.sod of lackadaisical 
play, skipping practices and 
showing up late.

‘Tve had trouble sustaining 
concentration for really long 
periods of time,” said Hawkins.
’Tm  going to try concentrating 
more and be more serious 
about basketball.”

The 6-foot-8-* Hawkins may 
lack .some defensive skills but 
he has averaged 20.7 points a 
game at forward, where the 
Lakers have two rebounding 

iahsts—Bill Bridges and
appy Hairston.

PRO HOCKEY
•STANDINGS

Ispeci
IHapi

NML I
i n l  DivitiMi

w L T  e n  •< 0 «  
4 1 I 13 44 IB
3 3 t  <} M 14
4 3 »  II  33 31
4 1 0  II  a  10
4 3 1 * S n
3 4 1 • a  S
1 4 4 4 I '  >7
2 7 I S 33 SI

WttI Dtvitl««
Pruimitl. 4 3 0 tt r  13
Atlonle 4 3 1 t  30*20
^Itt*. 4 4 0 I M S
LM Ang. 3 4 1 1 14 W
CBicoao 1 1 4  I  a  13
Minn. 0 4 4 4 24 33
Collt 3 3 0 4 M 31
st. l m i í  2 4 2 4 i ; a

T o h Ooy'I OOwi«>
T«r«At« 7, D«treil 0
Now Yortt Rongorf 3 .Voncauvtr L  

tM
LM AngtlM 1. St. Lawll I  

T««oy't B U I I
PlttMwrfB ol Montrool

.M .% M . jw L r en ••

X

i F A R  A H
• S r a c / r J -

Knit plaids, sm artly 

flared and styled 

for the m an on 

the  go. Sport 

pocket fashions, 

in great colors 

to go it alone 

or with a spurt 
jacket*

N*w Ing.
O«m0«c 7 4 0
CtovOtanO 3 I 1
CMMO» S 4 I
T»rool4 2 2 .3
Now York 1 2 I

WttI DtvIotM
E*nenten 4 1 0
wmnlptg 4 4 I
Houtton 4 3 1
Minn. 4 4 1
V«ncvr 3 2 0
Lm  Ang. 3 T 0

TMoOOT't BOWIOO 
Chteoo« 4, Wlnmptg 1 
H«ul««n 4. Mmrwooto I 
Ou«bOc 4. Len Angits 4

ToBOf'« Boh ii» 
Wlnnl«og ot Giovoloo«
QuoBoc ot vonoauvv

DOWNTOWN

" tO O O fî A a

iiantiisMK 7T 7T 7 W E A R

Louisiana State Favored 
Over Ole Miss By 21-10
Bv HEFS( IIKL NIS8ENSON

WriHr
Ohio State at Illinois; "Ohio 

State is a great team, but nev- 
NEW YORK (AP) — Coach er has there been a great team 

Charlie McClendon of Louisiana which couldn’t  get knocked 
State hopes his,- team won’t be'off,” says Illinois’ Bob Black
looking ahead Saturday to Nov. man. He’s right. Ohio SUte 
22 when it plays Alabama, but I could get beat . . .  by Michigan, 
he knows that Mississippi will,Ohio SUte Sl-21. 
be looking back to last Nov. 4l lows SUte at Oklahoma: 
vriien the Rebels and Tigers Iowa SUte lost to Aitanaas, 
met in Jackson. Miss. Kansas SUte and Kansas by

The final score last year w as two pointe apiece and Coach 
LSU 17. Ole Miss 16. The M is -Earle Bruce has a new defense 
slssiDDl Dress guide Usts the (or Oklahoma. "We re gonna 
i r a s ’̂ ^ S  &  16. LSU lOlpIay >2 S i «  « 1 ^ ’ - 
plus 7,” and questions how the help. Oklahoma 42-14.
Tigers could get off two plays' Indiana ^  M icl^an; I th irt
in fhn final ftNir 4iw o n d s I can see the Hght at the ond of,in the final seconds^ ^ ^ mdiana’sl

Was U an itchy fmger trig- “Trouble is, I don’t
gering the clock in Tiger Sta- ]

• • •»?

<^AWK DUCATS 
r N  SALE

Sea.son tickets to Howard 
• County Junior C o l l e g e  

basketball games have gone 
on sale, according to HCJC 
Athletic Director H a r o l d  
Wilder.

Tickets for the 15 home 
games a e *8 for adults. |5 
for students and |3 for 
children, and- may b e  
purchased at the HCJC 
Bu.siness Office or at the 
Jayhawk gym.

The home opener for the 
Jayhawks is Nov. 13.

dium that was at fault, or did 
LSU actually have a second left 
t o ' play when Bert Jones 
launched the pass which ended 
with a 10-yard touchdown to 
Brad Davis*’’’ Ole Miss- won
ders. '

LSU hasn’t beaten Mississippi^ 
in Jackson since they began i 
playing there every other year!- 
in 1965, losing three and tying' 
one. .

It says here, though, that 
A4«' lendon finally will beat Ole 
Miss in Jackson . . .  21-10,

Last week’s  ̂ mark was 30, 
right. 13 wrbng and two ties for 
.793. It Included the exact score 
of Kansas’ 22-2() triumph over| 
lowá State.

For the .séa.son, the count is- 
340-117-10-.744..,, . ‘

Notre Dame's 
Collins Stars
SOUTH BEND. Ind. (AP) -  

Notre Dame linebacker Greg 
Collins and his coach. Ara Par- 
seghlan. were at odds over who 
should have been selected Na
tional College Lineman of the 
Week by Hie Associated Press.

"I don’t like to have a player 
win an honor unless he de
serves it,” Parseghian said. 

But I concur 100 per cent with 
the .selection of Greg Collins.” 

Collins said, "I don’t see how 
any one player could have been 
singled out. The whole team 
should have won it.’’

But Collins earned the honor 
for his performance in the Irish 
23-14 victory over Southern Cal
ifornia Saturday.

"Collins pursued well and he 
met the inside plays well,” 
Parseghian said. "He was 

Wa^ington at UCLA: Bruin^s-igroupjj ball all day and his 
ox diagnostic ability was just fan

tastic.”
The Trojans ran 48 offensive 

plays; Collins had a hand in 
stopping 23 of them. He padded 
his team-high total with 18 
tackles, caused one fumble and 
pounced on another.

Notre Dame shut off Southern 
Cal'Sj offense, holding Anthqny 
Davis to 55 yards on 19 carries. 
His teammates managed only 
18 more.
• In the fourth quarter, Collins 
and Mike Fanning shut off the 
Trojans’ attempt to rally, hit
ting Davis and causing a 
fumble. Shortly after that. Col
lins recovered a J.K. McKay 
fumlile to stop Southern Cal 
again.

know how long the tunnel is.” 
Well, Lm , it doesn’t end in Ann 
Arbor. Michigan 42-0.

Navy at Notre Dame: Irish 
have designs on the national 
championship. Notre Dame 38- 
7.

Penn State at Maryland: 
Pem State haa won its last 
three by a total score of 105.23. 
This one will be cloaer. Penn 
SUte 28-14.

Arizona State at Utah; Last 
year’s score was 59-48 Arizona 
‘J'stc This year’s Arizona 
State 42-17.

Southern California at Cali
fornia: Trojans sUrt a new un
beaten streak. Southern Cal 35- 
7.

OEuiwmci
Original Equipment WhHewaHs-Ybur Choice!

DOUBLE
BELTED

FOR
kSTRENQTHi

ANY SIZE LISTED ANY SIZE LISTED WHITE 
STRIPE 

WIDE, WIDE 
70

SERIES.

•G

Trojans on Nov. 24 will decide 
the Pac-8 race. UCLA 60-7.

Georgia at Tennessee; Is it 
news when a Vol bites a Bull
ion’ Tennessee 28-17.

Kansas State at Miseourt: Ti
gers looking back to Colorado 
and ahead to Oklahoma . . .  but 
not past K-SUte. Miaaouri 24-10.

Colorado at, Nebraska: Buffs 
knocked off Missouri last week. 
When you’re hot, you’re hot. 
Upset Special of the Week . . .  
C^orado 21-17.

Tulane i t ,  Kentucky: Green 
Wave’s unbeaten record on the 
line. Tulane 18-14.

Ric-e at Texas Tech: Tech’s 
only loss was to Texas. That’s 
no di.sgrace. Texas Tech 38-7.

Pits most 1973,1974 
and prioryeaf cars.

whitewall tvbeless plus $2.00 to 
$2.67 Fed. Ex. Tax per tire depend
ing on site, and tire off your car.

7.00-13 E78-14
878-14 F78-14
C78-14 678-U
078-14 F7I-15

tubeleu plus $2.34 to $2.86 Fed. 
Ex. Tex per tire depending on 
size, and tire off your car.

070-14
E70-14

F70-14
G70-14

F70-15
670-15

DOUBLE BELTtD  
FOR STRENGTH
Pita many 1078,
1974 and prior yM t 
perf(»mancO c a n .
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GARNER

W. F. G*rr.gr 
Is Honored

C O N S TITU TIO N A L . AM EHDM ENTS - 1

Pay Raise For islators

Willie F. Garner, l e a s e  
operator at Mol^ Oil Corpora
tion’s Chalk foreman’s area, 
recently completed 25 years 
service. He was honored at a 
recent luncheon here and was 
presented with a jeweled em
blem at that time. P. M. 
Barry, M i d l a n d ,  production 
superintendent, m a d e  the 
presentation.

Gamer, a native of San 
Augustine, began working for 
the company as a floorman at 
Driscoll. He worked on drilling 
rigs in various capacities in 
Swth Texas, South Louisiana 
and West Texas until 1960 when 
he transferred to the Chalk area 
as a utilityman.

In 1962 he was a.ssigned as 
a truck driver and in 1966 as 
a gangpusher. He has been lease 
(^lerator since 1971.

Gamer and bis wife. Marcelle, 
reside in C<4erado City. They 
have one son, Michael, Houston. 
The Gamers are members of 
St. Luke United M e t h o d i s t  
Church, he is a 32nd Degree 
Mason, and is treasurer of the 
Colorado City chapter of Full 
Gospel Business Men Fellowship 
International.

(EDITOR'S NOTR; This U  NM first 
s< Iws tfsiiss s h ^  niiw a n p ttM  
csnstllwtisiMl umsndmsnts mol srtll 
b* sn IlM Nav. t  ballot. Tho flrtf 
story dools with Iho Issao Nm I hos 
ottroctod most ottonilo« —  annuel 
sosslons awl loslslehve pay roisas. 
Tho socond story will covor tho 
Volorcns Land bonds ond sovon olhor 
propo«ali.)

By Tho Associotcd Prou

Texas voters get another 
chance Nov. 6 to decide if they 
want Texas legislators to have 
a pay raise, from $4.300 to 
$15,000. '

The voters -have answered 
•“nO(” to pay raises three times 
before since an annual salary 
first was voted in 1960.

This time, ballots cast in the 
Houston area may swing the 
decision either way.

Although there will be nine 
proposed amendments on the 
ballot, only one — annual 
legislative sessions and pay 
raises — has attracted wide at
tention.

LAND PROGRAM
Five other proposed changes 

involve tax laws. Another per
tains to creation of conservation 
and reclamation d i s t r i c t s .  
Another concerns court jurisdic
tion and still another would 
authorize new bonds fw the 
Veterans Land program.

Amendment No. 1, the annual 
sessions-pay raise issue, has 
l)een before the voters numerous 
times, usually without success. 
A move to raise salaries of state 
senators and reiM'esentatives to 
$8.400 was defeated in 1966 and 
again in 1972. A hike to $6,800 
was turned down in 1969. The 
annual sessions i^an was voted 
down in 1972.

This time the lineup to support 
the amendment is the strongest 
ever, headed by Gov. Dolph 
Briscoe, Lt. Goy. Bill Hobby, 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr, and 
other top government and party 
figures. Numerous trade and 
civic associations, including the 
Texas AFL-CIO and the Texas 
State Teachers Assfxnation, are 
spending considerable nvoney 
and effort in support.

ROUGH G(MNG
No organized opposition has 

appeared but there have been 
several signs that the amend
ment may have ro u ^  going.

Jim Granberry of Lubbock, 
a Republican candidate fbr 
governor, said he found many 
Texans were "conceraed” about 
the proposed $10,200-a-year pay 
raise. He predicted that if the 
combined issue falls it will be 
because of the pay raise.

A recent survey (Beldon) of 
524 eli^ble voters over the state 
showed 78 per cent of them 
favored annual sessions but 67 
per cent opposed the pay raise.

Texans normaDy turn out in 
small numbers for a referendum 
where there are no hot pcditical 
races to stir up I n t e r e s t .  
However, record numbers of 
voters may turn out in Houston 
Nov. 6. On that day Houston 
also elects a new mayor and 
council, settles a heated school 
board election race and deciding 
on a forced referendum on cable 
television franchises.

In 1971, the Houston mayor’s 
race alone drew 279,300 votes, 
nearly one-fourth of the entire

state’s usual turnout in off-year 
elections. There are prédictions 
this year’s turnout wUl top 1971.

Amendment No. 1, if adopted, 
would require the legislature to 
meet every year. In odd-num
bered^ years the session could 
not exceed 180 days, instead of 
the current 140-day limit on 
biennial sessions. In even-num
bered years, the session would 
be limited to 60 days of debate 
on fiscal matters and any 
emergency matters submitted 
by the governor.

“Annual sessions in this day. 
and time are just as essential 
for an effieient, responsible, in
telligent and accountable legi- 
lative branch to p rc^ rly  func
tion and do its job,” said House 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr.

(HJ> SAYING
Arguments against annual 

sessions claim that the job af 
legislator is not fulltime. An old 
saying is: “When the legisla
ture’s not in session they’re not 
hurting the voters.”

Daniel says that “a decent 
living wage fw  our legislators 
is an absolute must if we are to 
attract and hold honest, in
telligent, independent and dedi
cated men and women to our 
legislative lx*anch.”

“It is a necessity that we pay 
the right amount for an honest 
day’s work in a very high call
ing,” said Atty. Gen. John Hill.

In addtiion to annual sessions 
and pay raises the amendment 
would raise the personal ex
pense allowances of the 181 leg-

.Islators from $12 a day each to 
$18 a day while in legislative 
session.

Supporters say this is acost 
of living increase.

Opponents say that anypne 
who gets a $10,200 a year pay 
raise does not need a cost of 
living increase.

ODDS GOOD
The annaul aessi(»is-pay raise 

amendment-is ccmsiderably dif
ferent from recommendations 
of the Texas Constitutional Re
vision Commission. Ih e  com
mission suggested that salaries 
of I^ s la to rs  and t(^  state offi
cial be set by general law on 
reconuneodations of a salary 
commission that would include 
no legislators. The commission 
reconunended that the legisla
ture be allowed to set its own 
terms and length sessions as 
needed within a two-year peri
od. There already are protests 
that this would allow the legis
lature to be in sessitm con
stantly.

If Amendment No. 1 passes 
Nov. 6 the odds are good that 
annual sessions and $u,000 sal
aries will be in(du(M In the 
new constitution by the 191 leg
islators who also are delegates 
to the 1974 Constitution Con
vention.

If Amendment No. 1 fails 
Nov. 6 annual sessions and leg
islators’ pay raises are sure to 
take considerable time diulng 
the Constitution Convention.

(Ntxl: Th« Vttorani LoM Rro-
oromt beodi and oltiar ar«d>t*d
conitltuNonal

Oiice He Bares His'«

Teeth

Other Citrus-Growing States
Duck Cholera 
Kills 200 Fowl

Want No Part O f RGV Blackfly

600-Piece Pie 
In The Baking

KEY WEST, n a .  (AP)
Brown says he is going to bake 
the world’s largest key tone

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) — Ap
proximately 200 d u ( ^  and oth
er water fowl have died in 
Wharton County of duck cho
lera, says the Parks and Wild
life Department.

The disease is not uncommon 
among water fowl but is  not 
contagious to humans, the de
partment said Thursday.

The die-off is considered local 
because no others have been 
reported.

The goose season opens Mon
day for most of the state, and 
duck sason opens Nov. 10. Sick

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -
For the most part, the destruc 
Uve citrus blackfly is confined 
in the United States to back
yards in Texas’ citrus-rich- low
er Rio Grande Valley.

Other citrus-growing states 
said Tuesday they want no part 
of the blackfly which came to 
Texas from Mexico and they 
supported a proposed federal 
quarantine on citrus leaves 
leaving Texas.

PROTECTION

quarantine.

.should be left alone, the depart
ment said.

The states’ letters were en 
tered into the record of a feder
al hearing here. The Texas De-

ducks parhnent of Ariculture,
own blackfly quarantine would 
take a back seat to any federal

Crossword Puzzle
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So did Mike Wallace, general 
manager of the Texas Citrus 
Mutual of citrus growers, who 
said, “We really see no other 
alternative.”

Federal officials said the 
quarantine would help protect 
commercial citrus growers in 
Texas from spread of the 
blackfly to their groves.

The current blackfly problem 
is limited in thé United States 
to two Valley counties, Cam
eron and a portion of Hidalgo. 
Although the quarantine legally 
miLst encompass the entire 
state, federal officials said it 
specifically* will affect only 
(Cameron and Hidalgo counties.

George E. Cavin, a USDA of
ficial from Hyattsville, Md., 
said, “The proposed quarantine 
will allow the free and orderly 
movement of Texas citrus Unit 
to the market.

“Citrus growers in other 
states need not fear infestation 
because all leaves of host 
plants will be removed under 
the direction of Federal In-

the danger to growers is in damage 
to producing trees.

“Severely infested trees be
come .stunted, cease flowing 
and become so weakened that 
they are unable to withstand fa
vorable soil and weather condi
tions,” said Cavin at the hear
ing.

“In addition, the feeding of 
the citrus blackfly is often re
flected in nearly conlTplete lack 
of blooms the season following 
heavy populations,” he said.

Once implemented, the quar
antine would mean that any 
leaves left with the harvested 
flutt would be stripped at the 
processing plant and burned. It 
would also mean, according to 
officials, that citrus plantings 
being shipped from the two 
counties would need permits.

Only one reply from state of- 
fictab about the proposed fed 
eral quarantine produced any 
oppositk». A state entomolgist 
from Mississippi wrote that the 
current state quarantine and 
emergency federal regulations 
were enough to control the 
»•roblem.

said he favored a federal quar
antine but chastized officiab 
from what he called “scare tac
tics.”

“Some of your statements 
are awfully strong,” said 
Lyons, who said some of the 
federal claims about the black- 
fly’s danger have not been 
proven.

but he’s going to have to

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Charles MeUor and family, pos
ing for pictures, look like any 
ottier such grouping: smiling 
wife, Jadqueline, young son, 
Christopher/ and the family 
dog, Ddch.

But Dolch is really not your 
everyday family pooch. He's a 
snapping Geiman shqiherd, 
and a trained* member, along 
with officer MeUor, of the 
Philadelphia PoUce Depart
ment’s Canine Cmps.

‘GENTLE DOG’
He’s not a gentle dog,” Mel- 

l<xr said ,óf the husky animal 
vriio’s beat his patrol partner in 
Wèst Philadelphia fof six 
months.

Dolch takes any amount of 
fondling from 2-year-old Christ
opher MeUor, but once be bares 
his teeth — beware.

T h e  PhUadelphia poUce 
added dogs to their arsenal 11 
years ago, and now claim the 
animai.<i are a major deterrent 
to crime.

There are some 130 dogs on 
active duty, according to the 
canine training supervisor, 
Richard Bridgeford, and about 
25 of them staff the city’s sub
ways and elevated trains. The 
rest patrol the streets ot North 
and West PhUadelphia, high 
crime .areas, and Bridgeford 
says, they could eventually be 
aU over the city.

But head trainer Jack An>o- 
lonia claims the dogs aren’t 
vicious, even after tìiey’ve com
pleted the 14-week training.

“A dog is like a prizMight 
er,’’ Appolonia said. “He only 
fights on signal. We buUd con
fidence in the animal, and then 
taper it off. Yoo’d have a  ner- 
V 0 u s breakdown walking 
around center d ty  for eight 
hours with a vicious* dog.” 

Appolonia said dogs obey 
I commands from only one per 

Al son: the officer who is trained 
along \\ith the dog, and who 
eventually wiU be teamed with

'  A  ’ - • A 4  f*

the animal.. This bond b  fos-' 
tered by thè department, which 
once housed the dogs in Police 
Academy kennels, but how en
courages the men to take their 
dogs iHMne. And most do. 

TOUGH HOAD ,
But it’s a long tough road be

fore the dogs end up in a c t^ ’s 
home. ‘To qtia)Jfy, the .dog must 
be judged i^i^caU y stilted hy- 

academy’s veterinarian, 
and temperamentaUy suited by 
the trainers, ^dgeftsrd  said  ̂
two out of every three dogs do
nated are rejected. ' i

Then there are tests to be* 
passed. l)ie  grounds are laid 
out like a m&-01ymplcs held, 
with a 14-foot baiTier fw  the 
dogs to jump, a nioe-foot waU 
to be scaled, and a six-foot lad
der to cUmb.

With aU the concentratimi on 
that agiUty, sharp teeth are 
what the pubUc usuaUy thinks 
about and perhaps with good 
reas(».

A few years ago a dog named 
Captain HI helped cat(di four 
men robbing a  soda plant. He 
bit three ot the thieves, aU of 
whom had to be treated at a 
local hospital for wounds.

Howevo*, it doesn’t  look as if 
the program wUl be hurt. *1116 
department maintains four^ken- 
nels throughout the city, and 
has built so solid a repiitation 
that dog teams from suburban 
niiladelphia and New Jersey 
departments now are trained In 
Philaddphia.

“We’re  turning out a good 
product,” said a smiling 
Bridgeford.

FOR BEST I 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERAUyS 

W A N T ADS
bake it in four sectioas because 
there isn’t an oven big enough 
in Key West to handle the 
whole thing.

Brown, a local antique deal 
or, said the pie’s ingredients 
will include 380 eggs, 90 cans of 
sweetened condensed milk and 
9 quarts of juice from key 
l i m » .

“We figure there will be 
enough for 600 pieoes,” he said.

Creighton’s Herefords
Charlie Creighton wOl consign eight 

bulls to the Concha Hereford Assadatlon 
Sale, San Angelo.

SEE ALL 136 BULLS ON NOV. S AT THE 
FAIR GROUNDS, SAN ANGELO

specters at the gnr 
packing sheds ”

NO BLOOMS

STRONG STUFF

The blackflv attaches itself to 
leaves and not fruit and its

In an informal session after 
the hearing. Calvin Lyons, a 
Texas Agricultural Extension 
service employe from Wealaco,

'W a r .
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BT CHARLES H. GOREN
•  ifn . Tia  CMcao* Tm trn

Both vulnerable. N o rth  
deals.

NORTH 
A ASS
<7 K las 

• 0 »87 
A AQ J 2

WEST EAST
A 743 A K82

QS43 J S 7 6
OAKS 2  O Q J l » l
A S 4  A S S

.SOUTH 
A Q J 1» 9 
^  A T  
0  » 4
46 K N9 73

The bidding:
Nortk East Soatk West
1 A  Pass 1 A Pass
X A Pass X A  Pass
X ^  Pass 4 A Pass
Pass Pass

Opening lead; King of 0 
Stage magicians can con

vince ua that we are seeing 
aomething that iant there. A 
Mdllful card magician eaa 
do much the same with a 
bridge hand.

As the cards De, North- 
South reached the only game 
contract they had a chance 
to make, for both five clubs 
and three no trump are de
feated when the spade fl- 
nesse fails. And 999 times in 
1,000 Sooth would have suc
ceeded in making his con
tract, being only two dia
monds and a spade. Unfortu
nately for North-South, when 
this hand was dealt H meat 
hwaa haew Uia UnMBdtha»-

caaion bae 
Jean Deaaa 
one of the 
players.

The defenders started wiUi 
three rounds of diamonds, 
declarer ruffing the third. 
The queen of apodes was led 
and ran, and Basse docked 
smoothly. Declarer coatin-\ 
aed with the jack of spades, 
and Basse docked agabi!

Suddenly, declarer became 
obsessed with the idea that 
West had started with four 
trumps headed by the king— 
an illuabn that Basse bad 
created by refusing to win 
the Ung of tramps. V that 
w a r s  the case, declarer 
could not afford to draw an
other trump, thereby denud
ing both Mmaelf and dummy 
of tramp; for whan declwer 
tried to ran the club suit. 
West wmdd raff and cash a 
diamond to defeat the con
tract

That «fistribntkm could be 
o v e rc o m e  by abandoning 
tramps and playing clubs, 
forcing West to niff. There
after, the remaining trump

, Jpuld be drawn and declar-
hand would be high.

With everything neatly 
worked out declarer started 
on ,the clubs. On the third 
round of the suit Besse dis
carded remaining dia
mond’ as' West ruffed with 
his bw tramp. West now led 
the thirteenth diamond, and 
there was no way to prevent 
Borne from scoring his king 
afi ‘ ‘ ‘
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The great and near t  
our lives nationally m d titam aduiMlIy i
ing 1973 are dramatically recounted In de
tailed words-and exdting photographs in 
TH E W O R L D  IN 1973; History As W e Lived 
IL  This 10th a n n iv e is ^  editiotv produced 
by Th e  Abodated Press» world's largest news 
agency, is a tremendous volume that belongs 
in everyone's home— for young o r o ld  Its 
300 pages are cram -pecked e ^ h  300,000 
words written by men Mid women ivho were 
"there" when these events occurred, and 
hundreds of photos hi color and black and 
w h itd  It's a book.bargain you can't afford to 
m is r-a t  $195 through tfab newspaper.

THEWORLDIN1973
Big Spring Herald, Big Sprisg, Texas 71728
P.O.B. 66
POUGHKEEPSIE, N ,Y . 12601

lEnchsed fs $. P fo a s e
c o p i e s o t T h e  W o r ttiln  1 9 7 3 a t M 3 e a c h t o
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MEN m  SERVICE
Living In Knott

,<G^inahy{graiauate of Luke H i^  Scho^ 
and «attend^ ' South *'‘*P 1 a i h 8 
Coliege at LeveUand. His wife, 
Rebecca, lives in Sundown.

— Sgt. Lany W, Case, 21. son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Jasper'E,.Case,

Maclflinist Mate 3.C. Gary L. 
Moore of Big SjHtog is a ty^cal 
recrultee in the/service today. 
The Navy information office're
cently interv^wed him concern
ing his reasons tor joining the' 
Navy.

Gary stated, in part: ‘‘At the 
time I joined the Nfivy, 1 was 
woridng as an auto mechanic 
in Big Soring I was out of 
school and pretty well doing as 
I pleased, still single and had 
very little resiH>nsibiUty, My 
tHlucation was limited to high 
school and my ambition» were 
limited by nothing. The Navy 
was the way to get my educa
tion. fulflli my ambition-s and 
still see the world and make 
money, too. I joined the Navy 
with a school guarantee of avia
tion electronics. While in recruit 
t'-aining, T changed my mind 
though, not about the Navy, but 
about my field Through ar- 
'•’'de tests given in boot camn,’ 

fo'inH that 1 was eligible for 
be nuclear rower field if I 
'ou'd extend my enUstnent for 

•w-» more veare. whl'-h I did. 
I am now serving on board the 
USS George K. MacKemde 
awaiting my school convening 
date fw nuclear cower scbotd 
in Mare Island, Calif.

“Aftw recruit training in 
Great Lakes, HI., I attended 
Machinist Mate ‘A’ school also 
in Great Lakes. After comple
tion of my . ‘A’ school and a 
three-week academics course 
for the entrance into Nuclear 
Power school, I reported fip 
board the MacKensle. I came 
aboard h t f ' in March of this 
year in Subic Bay, Philippines.! 
We visited the ports of Djakarta | 
in Indonesia, Singapore, Hong 
Kong, Subic Bay in the Philip
pines, Sasebo and Yokosuka, 
Japan, Midway and P e a r l  
Hwbor. We are . now in San 
Diigo. ■ • • • . I

"My, life a b o a r d ^ , t h e
MacKensle h u  bden a drastic, 
change from that of my Ufe 
in West Texas. For one flflng, 
it is a whole lot wetter! Aboai^i 
the MacKenzle I have n>et peo-' 
pie from every part of the eoun- j 
try. Everyone knows everybody 
and it's darn near like living 

• ' • • •
SAN DIEGO. -  Marine Pvt. 

Gordon R. Jones, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Hughie G. Jones of 
Star Route, Colorado City, Tex., 
graduated from basic training 
at toe Marine Corps Recruit 
Depot here.*

in a town like Knott.
"This month, I report to 

nuclear power school for about 
n vear and a. half of training 
and then to sea again. I Intend 
to take advantage of all of it. 
' t  the end of my enlistment, 
I intend to have a lot more 

''c" mo th^nT woo’d have 
being an auto mechanic.”

1817 N. 13th St., Lamesa, Tex., 
re-enlisted for six years in the 
regular armv while serving with 
the 3rd Infantry Division, to 
Aschaffenbui^, Germany.

Case is' a tank gunner 
in Tompany" A, 4th Battalion 
of the diynion’s Mth Armor.

the army in- April
, ’ completed basic training 

at n .  Polk, La., and was last 
stationed at Fj. Riley, Kan.

The sergeant *ls a  19 70

'V.S. Army, Italy — Oscar R. 
Del,Bosque, 20, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rumaldo N. Del Bosque, 
101 Carey St., Big Sprii^, Tex., 
was promoted to  .Afrny private 
first class while serving with 
the 2Hst Military Police Detach 
ment in Vicenza, Italy.

Pvt. Del Bosque is a nfifitary 
policeman with toe detachment 

* * *
Two Navy airmen apprentices

from this area are membws 
of Trainlhg. Squadron 28 at 
Corpus Ciiristi v.’hich has ^ n  
awarded the Naval Operation 
Aviation Safety Award for 1073.

are,Juan Gonzales, ¿bn 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 

sjXionzaies, 1411 Oriole, a former 
BSHR. student; and Earnest L. 
Mauldin, son of Mrs. Gladys 
Mauldin, 904^ N. Third Street, 
Lamesa, a graduate of Lamesa 
High School.

Army S.Sgt. Harvey Foster 
Jr., son of Mrs. Oscar 
Hastings, OQ^N.W. Fourth, Big 
Spring,‘'i s  assii^ed to head- 

uarters, U.S. Army Air Defense 
bmmand, Ent Air Force Base. 

Colo. Sgt. Foster is an  
Administrative Supervisor in 
headquarters. His wife. Mary, 
lives in Coloi^ado Springs, Cole.

Earnings Go Up 
For Fizza Inns
DAILLAS — T ^  Pizza .Inn, 

Inc. Ibday^. announce record 
results for the' quarter endea: 
Sept. 30. Gross revenues and 
earnings for the third quarter 
and for the first nine months 
of 1973 surpass any ..previous 
earnings posted by tms Dallas-

|Big Spring (Texos) Herald»,,Wed., Oct. 31, 1973 11»A

USE HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS
• ; *

----------- - ------------

operations in 1959.
Eal;nings from operations for 

ttib three months ended Sept. 
30 were $300,390 (20 cents per 
share) compared to $170,660 (13 
cents per share) during toe third 
quarter 1972. For the nine
months ended Sept. 30, earninre 
from operations were $776,433 
(52 cents per share) compared 
to $387,111 (27 per share) for 
toe comparable period of 1072.

à i IP

$1.99 CHAR STEAK HOUSE
Riboy* s t o a k . .....................
Chopped Sirloin steak ...........

• • • • • . $1.99 
. $1.99

Sirloin, KC and T-Bone steaks and chicken fried. 
Tuesday Special

Chicken Fried Steak ...................................$i«<!f9
All Steaks Served with Baked Potato 

or Fries, Salad and Texas Toast.
Call in orders —  267-906S 

2000 Gregg Open 4:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

T

f t i/ io n u L
C  o  A N 7 H O N V  C O

J

i 4 ^  , it FOUNDERS

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY ONLY

MACHINIST MATE GARY MOQRE

a professional man 
you'should know...
-the doctor Of optometry '' 
associated with ISO  
in Big Spring.
Dr. D. H. McGonagill 120 E. Third

He is one of the m a n ^ x p ^ ie n c e d  Doctors of 
Optometry who praeff^ in T S O  offices through
out the state. You should get to know him.
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 ̂ It’s easy to own beautiful

Spanish Main fla^are.
Shimmering highlights of candleghm, or the reflection of green trees and a hot 
summer sun, both nuke this beautifnl flatware aa item yon’II want ta own.- Aad 
Big Spring Savings makes it easy. Come by aad see Spanish Main by Oneida at anr 
lacatiOB, Main at Seventh. While you’re there, ask about our many different savings 
plans and the ways yon can borrow to make your life greater.

Here's how Big Spring Savings' Spanish Main Flot- 
ware can be yours;
With a mlnimnm $256.N deposit, you receive the full six-piece place settiag 
FREE.
Then, with any minimum $IN.N deposit, you can purchase additional six-piece 
settlags for oely $2.98 plus tax.
So your settings grow with your savings.
Flatware by Oneida, high interest rates . . .  two excellent reasons to Mve with 
Big Spring Savings—The People Place.

Big Spring
Sdvings Association

Mein ot Seventh
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Men's
Jeans

SIZES 28 TO  40 

VALUES TO $12.50

Asserted colors, styles. 
Corduroys, hopsackt, 
brushed denims, many 
choices.
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100% Acrylic Blankiets
. Luxuriously-designed in eksorted styles and patterns. Satin bound.
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Full SlZ6 Se*?o $1.00, NOW ............... ...........  ........ ..̂ 3̂  Or 3 FOR 1̂0®®
King SlZ6 sIJi $ m  NOW ;.. . . .  Or 3 FOR 1̂2®®
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Battle

Audie Murphy 
Hospital Open

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) -  Gov. 
Dolph Briscoe provided.the cli
max for his highly successful 
fund-raising dinner Tuesday 
night by announcing he will 
seek a second term as governor 
of Texas.

“ Janey and I want to share 
with you our plans for the com
ing year,” Briscoe said at the 
close of his scheduled speech.

“ Next year I wll be a candi
date for a second term as gov
ernor of Texas.”

WILD OV.ATION 
There was a wild, minutes- 

long standing ovation.
“ We wanted to make this an

nouncement tonight to share it 
first with thase of you who 
nude this possible in the first 
place. I wiU file my candidacy 
with the State Democratic Ex- 
e c u t l v e  C o m m i t t e e  In 
January,” Briscoe said.

Organizers of the $25-a-person| 
appreciation dinner claimed 
nearly 10,000 attended the af
fair in Austin Municipal Audito
rium. Jess Hay, national Demo
cratic committeeman from 
Texas and Briscoe’s campaign 
manager, .said 9,000 black met
al lunch boxes were handed 
out. Each contained a ham 
sandwich, a p̂ iece of chicken, a 
hard-boiled egg, and a cookie. 
Only soft drinks were served.

“This is probably the largest 
crowd ever gathered for a gath
ering of this type in the state,” 
Hay said.

UP FRONT
“The people who elected 

Briscoe in \972 know they made 
a eood choice . . .  and they are 
going to re-elect him again in 
1974, this time for four years. 
That’s really why we are here 
’onight.”

No money was spent on deco
rations,. the orchestra was 
made up of groups from the 
University of Texas, aitl 
speeches and introductions 
were held to a minimum.

Mrs. Lyndon B. Johnson sat 
on the front row.

Rep. Jack Brooks, D-Tex., 
spoke for the Texas Congres
sional delegation. “He has my 
deepest respect, a respect 
shared by all my colleagues of 
the Texas delegation.”

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Tex., 
spoke briefly. “ I’ve heard more 
harmony tonight than I’ve 
heard the last three years in 
Washington . . .  The key word 
for the man Briscoe is ‘con
fidence.’ We have confidence, 
that Texas is in safe hands.” 

Briscoe spoke, in his |me-
oared speech, “of building a
better Texas and a better way

an

of life for each Texan. . . .  fi- 
n ^ y ,  I see a Texas where 
people have regained their faith 
in government, and government 
serves the people honestly, ef
fectively and economically. 
That is my dream,” he said.

FULL TIME
In remarks after his 

nouncement, the beaming gov
ernor, with his wife at his side, 
s^id that he had found “in this 
office an unending numb«’ of 
tasks that need to be performed 
and decisions for which the 
governor is solely responsible.

“For that reason, I will not 
begin campaigning for re-elec
tion until next year. Between 
now and then I will devote my 
full time and aU my energies to 
the pessing duties of the office 
of governor of Texas.

“There will be plenty of time 
for politics, there will be plenty 
of time for campaigning during 
the i» tnary  and the general 
election,” he said. “And when 
that time comes, we wiU close 
ranks and march together to 
victory as we have marched to
gether in the past.”

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) -  
The new Audie Iturphy Veter
ans AdmiidjAration hospital’s' 
doors aré open for pati«it8 al
though its formal dedication is 
mòre than a fortnight away.

Robert Yzaguierre Jr., 25, of 
Pharr, became the hospital’s 
first patient Monday.

It’s a real honor being the 
first here,” said Yzaguierre. “ I 
don’t know why they picked me 
but I’m giad they did.” 

Yzaguinre said he entered 
the hospital for treatment of a 
wounded leg which had begun 
to bother hün recently. A por
tion of the leg was amputated 
alter he stepp^  on a land mine 
in Vietnam in December 1969.

The openly  of the Audie 
M un^y Hospital brings to 10 
the number of VA hospitals in 
Texas, offtcials said. The h o s 
tal will be dedicated officially 
Nov. 17.

At present, 110 of the hosfri- 
tal’s 760 beds are available.

W inter W heat Plontirig^ 
Gain’s Steam In Kansas
WASHINGTON (AP) ~  Fall 

planting of winter wheat fw 
harvest next year gained sharp
ly in Kansas and other plains 
areas by last weekend, but the 
crop was still behind normal 
schedule, the Agriculture De
partment says.

“By Oct. 28, winter wheat 
seeding had advanced to 80 per 
cent complete in Kansas, 92 p «  
cent complete in Oklabonoa, 91 
per cent in Texas and about 100 
per cent complete in Colorado,” 
the department said Tuesday in 
a weekly weather bulletin.

Normally, winter wheat (dent
ing is 95 per cent done in Kan
sas by Oct. 28, the report said. 
In many areas heavy rain de
layed Ranting for w e ^  or 
washed out many acres whidi 
already had been seeded.

That has (»revented /early 
growth of wheat in much of the

plains area wherg the crop nor
mally provides valuable graz
ing for Ityestock and- helps as
sure sui^yal against extreme 
cold during winter months.

Over-all, last week’s sunny 
weather helped the fall harvest 
of com and soybeans over a 
wide area.

CARPETS AND  
UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED . . . 

V piaci 
V«

la year aoaia i 
of basiaeis Iw, 
Schrader b m o o I .
NO FUSS •  NO MUSS 

NO ODOR
Call today for free esttnala.

West Texas
Carpet Cleaning Co."

2IM74S

College Pork American Hondicraffrs
5-D Colege Part Center Dial 263-2971

NOW OPEN 
-For Your Craft Needs

OPEN I AJI. • I P.M. MON. THRU SAT.

(AP WIHEPHOTO)

ATTENTIVE LISTENERS — Gov. and Mrs. Dolph Briscoe give their full attention as Mrs. 
Lady Bird Johnson makes her point during huge fund-raising affair for Briscoe in Austin’s 
Municipal Auditorium Tuesday night. Gov. Brisc-oc announc-ed to the crowd of nearly ten 
thousand persons that he would be a candida'.e for a second term as governor of Texas.

Pub//c Records
WARRANTY OIRDS

1*. Wk. I, Ridoefee Tarroct AMitlan.
Forjon Churcfi ^  ChrUt; R-IS fMt «I M  II, Wk.

34. Oricrtnol To»»b of Fonon.
Vtrnoll Franklin of ol to Ott» 0 .

RIffov: tot* 4 ood 5, blk. 7. Codor 
Cro*t Addition.

Jomo* T. Rountroo of ux to William 
T lm ^ v  Gowon ( t  ux: S-7J foo* of
'o* !*• Amondod CeHoot HotglitsAooition.

W Borico YRilto to W. Borton Whitt 
ond Milton D. Stitrtov dbo A-Amorlcon 
Solt Stofxioo, Big Sprtng: trod ont— <1639 
oerti out of Mctton 34M-S. T A P ,  
ood trod two —  0.629 dcrto out ol 
todlon 4-32-1-S. T A P .

Highland Acro Inc. to Holnir ood 
unto Building Controdorj: port o< lots 
It^ond It, Mk. 6. Hlghtond South Addition

MARRIAGE LICENSES
WIHlom Allan Ropor, 17, Box 2174, 

ond Mist Jufid Lodna Poorson, IS, 1211 
Frorlor.

Wilfrid Codi Howkins, 21, Big Spring 
AAotor Lodge No. IS. and Miss Linda 
Both Sorrols, 10. »1  E tSth St.

Dolt Eon Corov, 21, 4305 Wolnuf St , 
ond MISS Ptggr Loo Wod*. II, Box 
241!.

Rodney Roy Robortson, 19, 40t'-7
Doufpos St., ond Mitt Donno Ellon Slmos. 
17, Vloctnt Routt.

Jock Gronvlllo Martin, 99, Odoosa. ond 
Mrs. Mourino EHraboth Robison, 56, 6<0 
Coylor.

Rutu-' Gr-roo Hoory Young, 26. 1611 
AAosquitt St., and Mrs. Susan Eilton 
Johnson, 23. 1610 Mtsquitt.

fancy free
10.90

Compare with other 
copleas wigs 
selling ot 20.00

• Weightless, because it's capless

• Pre-Style<d, new short styling

• Needs No Care, it's mode of miraculous 

Konekolon modocrylic . . . rinse, drip 

dry, brush ond wear.

d

homecoming favorites 
by Jereil : -
Be on the winning team in 

0 long, lovely fump suit 

fashion by Jerell . . . wear 

them to the gome or to the 

dance or both and moke 

some big points . . . Come In 

and moke your homecoming 

fashion selection now 

from a wide variety of 

styles. Sizes 5 to 13.

34.00 to 46.00

Junior W orld Shop

SI
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Naked Truth
About Nudists

WASHINGTON ( A P ) ;-  Key 
senatmti have been told that 
President Nixon plans to nomi
nate Sen. William B. Saxbe, R- 
Ohk), as attorney g e n ia l but 
the senator says he has not yet
been offered the Job.

■ *
Saxbe, 57, a first-term sena- 

'to r  who recently announced he 
: would not run ior re-election 
next year, is a former attorney 
general of bis state.

His nomination, which one 
, source said was not expected 
until after completion of an 
FBI check next week, would 
mark the second time recently 
that* Nixon has turned to Con
gress to fill a key vacancy. , 

UNUKEFORD

as special prosecutor set off an 
upheaval in the Justice Depart
ment < that brought the‘ resigna
tion. of Atty. Gen. Elliot L. 
Richardson and of William D. 
Ruckelshaus, the deputy attor
ney general.

GOOD Bprr
Sen. James 0. Eastland, D- 

Mlss., chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, said he 
would expect Saxbe to win Sen
ate confirmation.

But Sen., Edward M. Kenne
dy, D-Mass., a committee 
member, said Saxbe would

have to give the samej-assur' 
ances Richardson did at the 
time of bis nomination last May 
that a Watergate prosecutor 
would have full independence.

Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., also 
a committee member who is a 
chief sponsor of a bill to pro
vide for a court-appointed pros
ecutor, said even such assur
ances would not solve the prob
lem Congress faces.

“He could give all the prom
ises but his authority could oe 
taken away at any time by the 
President,” Bayh said.

House Republican leader Ger
ald R. Ford is the nominee to 
replace Spiro T. Agnew as vice 
{Undent. . * ; “

But Saxbe, unlike Ford,'has 
on occasion sharply criticized 
Nixon despite a voting recensì 
generally in support of the ad
ministration. > -

During the Cambodian . in̂  
vasion Saxbe said that the 
President “must have left his

In conunenting earlier this 
year on whether the Whtte 
House knew what was going on 
during the Watergate affair. 
Saxbe said, “That’s like saying 
the piano player didn’t know 
what was going on upstairsi*

Saxbe said Tuesday that if he 
is asked to take the post, he 
would consider it seriously. '

The firing of Archibald Cox*

MISHAPS

Ind and Benton: William 
Davidson, Box 712. J o h n  
Haynes, Coahoma, 10:44 p.m. 
Tueaday.

(A F  W m eFHOTO)

NOT YET OFFERED THE JOB -  WiUiam Saxbe, Repub
lican senator from Ohio, was reported Tuesday night to 
have been chosen by President Nixon to be nominated for
the Job of attorney general, but Saxbe said he had not ^  
been offered the Job. Here, he talks with newsmen Tuesday
in his Capitol Hill office.

HOPE SOy^ip, Fla. (AP) -  
'■‘“■’.‘'f ’s deoiitips using an air
plane for surveillance-raided a 
wp^klv çathering of nudists at 
a public beach here and ar- 
rp'-tpd 18 persons.

Sheriff James Holt said 
’2 men and six women 
were ordered to put on their 
clothes and march down the 
beach to a group of waiting pa
trol car-s.

The 18 were charged with in- 
'*pcent exposure for bathing 
nude at a U.S. Wildlife beach, 
he said.

Nudists from Palm Beach 
and Broward counties often 
used the five-mile stretch of 
public beach for gatherings.

Holt said his deputi^ pa
trolled in an airplane and on 
foot and motorcycles searching 
for nude bathers.

He said he called in seven 
off-duty officers for the raid 
and had his men dress in casu
al picnic-type clothes.

Officers said the bathers 
were surprised at the arrests 
When the first arrest was 
made, other curious nudists 
gathered around to see what 
was happening, deputies said.

Holt said he staged the raid 
after residents complained 
about the nudity.

Mitchell Pair
Die In Wreck
MIDLAND — JFwo Colorado 

Citv residents were killed about 
5:25 p.m. Tuesday in a two-vehi
cle collision nine-tenths of a mile 
west of Midland on U.-S. 80 at 
its intersection with FM 1369.

Killed were Charles Edgar 
Watkins. 78, and Martha C. 
Watkins, 72. both of Route 2, 
Colorado City.

The accident occurred when 
the car Watkins,Was driving was 
in collision with a pickup m ven 
by Ronald A. Doughtery of 
Midland as the car attempted 
a left turn off 80 onto the farm 
road, according to DPS officials 
here.

' (AP WIREPHOTO via cobie from Te( Aviv)

THEIR •BUTT’RESS — Israeli troopers at the cease fire line of the West Bank of the Suez 
Canal Induct an Egyptian goat into their ranks as mascot by giving it a helmet.

Tic k  Fever

Golda Meir Bringing
Gratitude, Gripes?
TEL AVIV (AP) — Premier .plain about U.S. pressures on

Lids Urged
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Al

though cattle tick fever cur
rently does not exist in the 
United States, introduction of 
the disease from Mexico re
mains a possibility unless ani
mals imported from there are 
attended closely, the Agricul
ture Department says.

Consequently, the department 
has proposed a regulation 
aimed at tightening controls on 
cattle coming from areas in 
Mexico known to have the fe
ver. The new rule, open for 
public comment, would bar ex
posed Mexican cattle from 
areas in Texas that are now un
der federal quarantine for ticks 
that carry the disease. '  I

Officials said Mexican cattle 
can carry the disease but not 
show symptoms. There is a 
chance the disease could be 
transmitted to the ticks, which 
then could spread fever to oth
e r animals.

Golda Meir left today for the 
I United States to talk with Pres- 
tident Nixon about Israel’s 
; cease-fire with Egypt and Syria 
and the prospects for peace ne
gotiations with the Arabs.

Israel that have put her gov
ernment on the spot at Home 
and could cost her Labor party 
votes in the elections two 
months away.

Mrs. Meir, who last visited
“There are naturally prob-Washington eight months ago. 

lems that have to be dis- will spend three or four days in 
cussed,” she said, but “I am the U.S. capital, her spokesman 
leaving with the true feeling said. Her travel {Hans are kept 
that they will be discussed in secret for security reasons and 
friendship.” her itinerary Is not.yet final.

I MaJ. Gen. Aharov Yariv, the She is expected to reiterake to 
assistant chief of staff, accom- the President three basic de- 
panied Mrs. Meir, and they mands of Israeli policy: face- 
! traveled on a Jumbo Jet of El to-face talks with the Arabs 
|A1, the Israeli airline, that wasjleadipg to a signed peac«
'filled with commercial passen-ltreaty, retention of key pieces| 
igers. I of territory seized by Israel in*
I The premier is sure to thank ,1967, and no change in the stat- 
the Prcijidcnl for the mas.sive us of ail of Jerusalem as Is- 
American shipments of arms, rael's capital.
!But she is also likely to com- But h«- top priority probably

iwdll be a discussion of the cur- 
Irent cease-fire, which Israel 
says Washington forced H to 
a c c ^  at a moment of military 
strength.
I Ihe Israelis have indicated 
that to obtain their agreement 
to the cease-fire, the Americans 
and the Soviets promised to get 
the Egyptians to abide by all 
the agreement’s provisions.

But Israel dalm s the Egyp
tians have failed to live up to 
the pact’s spirit by going slow 
on^a prisoner of war exchange, 
continuing a naval blockade in 
the Red Sea and failing to halt 
shooting incidents.

Israeli sources say the United 
States also pressured Mrs. 
.Meir’s government to allow 
food, water and medical sup
plies to pass through the Israeli 
stranded in the Sinai desert.

Mr. Watkins was dead on ar
rival at Midland Memorial 
Hospital and Mrs. Watkins died 
about 7:07 p.m. at the hospital 
of injuries received in the 
wreck.

Injured in the mishap was 
Michael Doughtery, 15 months, 
of Midland, a passenger in the 
pickup. He was listed in fair 
condition late Tuesday a t 
Midland Memorial, having suf
fered head injuries.

Services for the Watkinses are 
pending at ’Thomas Funeral 
Home in Midland.

Group Selecting 
Areas For Paving

Phase 11 of the city’s paving 
program was being discussed 
Tuesday afternoon by city of
ficials.

The group was selecting the 
next 50 or more blocks which 
will be presented to the city 
council for approval for pave
ment.

Phase 1 of the program 
with over 50 blocks is stiU un
der way, delayed due to ob
taining changes in u t i 1111 e i  
where needed.

It is expected that the second 
phase of the program will be 
faster than the fu ^ , acconUng 
to City Manager Harry Nagel.

Federal revenue sharing funds 
have been used in part of tbs 
paving program under way b»e.

INTRODUCING THE 1974 VOLKSWAGEN
When you buy one, 

you Qet covered by our Owner s Security Blanket, 
the most advanced new cor coverage plan in the world.

For the first 12 months or 20,000 miles, if anything goes wrong, 
* we’ll fix it free.* (If the repair takes overnight, 

just make an appointment and we ll lend you a car freed 
That’s just port of our Owner’s Security Blanket 

Come in and w ell tell you more,
• f o r  t t w ie id lB < y  2 ) t < t o s * i ,  w U d w w  eo«B$ e « U

pqrt flhef» on owy pfOP6riy iwiinlowad 74 voltewogaB».

When you
save money,

get more than
a promise

Some Institutions can make promises only—about 
your money. They use your funds, something goes wrong, 
and you may be left with tied-up cash and no earnings.

At First Federal we give you m ore  than a promise. 
When you purchase certificates-of-deposit we guarantee* 
we'll pay you top interest rates. And your money is in
sured by an agency of the federal government.

Come by First Federal — for more than a promise.
SAVINGS PLAN

QUALITY VOLKSWAGEN, INC.
2114 WEST THIRD STREET' BIG SPRING, TEXAS

7.50% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $100.0(X) 
6.75% 2Vz-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $20,000 
6.50%) 2-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $10,000 
6.00% 1-year certificate of deposit, minimum of $S.000
5.25% Passbook Accounts, no minimum amount or tem \ 

Certificate rates apply to 
NEW CERTIFICATES ONLY.

Interest compounded daily and distributed quarimljr.

First Federal Savings
500 Main BigSpring

I'
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Thé Tedious Task Fuel For Future?
Assuming the Middle East cease-fire woiics, and. 

that may be a large assumption, the hard part
comes next,, tliat of reaching an agreement be
tween the waring parties which has. a chahce to
last.

The fighting has added new |X'oUems to old 
ones. Egypt now has a piece (rf the Sinai it 
didn’t have before the war erupted. Israel has 
a large bridgehead across the Suez Canal and 
a salient in S j^a  that it didn’t  have before.

The summit diplomacy which resulted in the 
United Nations resolution calling for a halt to 
the killing came late. Russia apparently realized 
that it had seriously imperiled its new detente 
with Washington. 'The Kiemlin had violated last 
spring’s Nixon-Brezhnev agreement by pouring 
arms to Egypt and Syria. The U.S. responded 
with arms to Israel. Both big powers backed 
away before the war escalated even more.

'The heart of the U.N. resolution lies in the 
call for the warring parties to start Implementing 
U.N. Resolution 242, the 1968 proposal for ending 
the dispute.

That resolution calls for withdrawal of Israeli 
from territwies seized in the 1967 Six Day War. 
The opposing nations have disputed ever since 
whether the vague wording meant total or partial 
withdrawal from Occupied territory.

The battle has been savage and cosily to both 
sides. The Arabs have redeemed, in a.measure,‘ 
their military honor which was humiliated in 1967. 
Israel holds territorial bargaining dilps and so

do the Egyptians, but the last-minute gains by 
Israel west of the Suez wll present a. s tic ^  
issue.

imposing a cease fire is one thing and imposing 
a peace quite another. Somehow, somewhere, 
sometime Israel and the Arabs tnu^ sit down 
and hammer out a-workable — though less than 
ideal-settlement.

;i»;ìi«asiiiwiiaiìMi)iiairii»ii;wiaii'iaii<
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Around The Rim
Ijoe-Pickle ' .

«

And n6w cmnes hydrogen -as the 
nominee for the tuel of the future.

Obligation Of Duty
spectacle (rf a-trial being postponed because 

^the number of veniremen reporting was Insufficient 
’ is a disburbing one. - .

This is costly in time and money; and, for 
the most part, it is unnecessary.

We have contended long against tactics of counsel 
in wasting time of veniremen by Jockeying to 
the very shadows of ihe bar to settle a «ase 

' or ask a continuation. Most of this could be 
worked out in advance.

But it is equally inexcusable for those who

aré summoned for.Jury duty and do not bother 
to report. One of ttie most cherished rights we 
possess is that of trial 4>y Jury, and it cannot 
be maintained unless citizens are willing Ro serve 
on Juries. Undoubtedly, there are many called 
who have valid reasons for asking to be excused; 
but in any event they owe the court the courtesy 
Of making.those requests known. The court would 
be well within its fx^rogative as well as propriety 
to impose a fine on those ignoring summonses.

Mv
Answer

E|W<Mi«)NÛISlÉ4K^. 
an^iy<JM60TB»gii^

AN INCREASING number of scien
tists have been researching in nuking 
use of this basiq element as a  fuel, 
particularly for mobile engines.

It has many things to commend 
it. It can be synthesized without too 
much difficulty from coal, oil or 
natural gas.' Indeed, in some refining 
and petrochemical, i m p r e s s i v e  
volumes of hydrogen are yielded as 
a bv product. In some cases this 
is suU flared; in most cases it has 
been used as a feed stock« for 
furnaces, etc. Another source is by 
breaking down the water molecule 
(two hydrogen atoms to one of ox
ygen). Some see electrical energy 
derived from nuclear teactors as a 
potential for splitting the molecule.

the economics and safety obstacles 
of hydrogen cannot be overcome. In 
fact, some contends, as does Bill Gray 
of Pampa (who has c r e a t e d  the 
“Grey vapm- generator” wMch has 
shown remarkable potential la ut^z- 
ing hydrogen fuel) says that hydrogen 
is ‘̂ five times safer than gasoline.” 
He says it would not ignite in a 
crash.

Nevertheless,” he and. o t l i e r s  
acknowledge that the average person 
would have to be sold on idea that 
hydrogen is safe. They have what 
he calls the “Hindenburg syndrome,” 
as witness a lead on a recent story
about hydrogen as a fuel: It began

thing fta tby saying that the same thing 
killed 62 people on the Zeman Zqipelin 
airship “Hindenburg” in 1937 while 
landing at Lakehurst, N.Jr, m i|^ t be 
the future of the fuel.

BII.LY GRAHAM

I'm a Christian, and 1 teach 
Sunday School, but I have a pro
blem. *1 still smoke cigarettes. I 
have tried to quit, but I just don’t 
have the strength to do it. 
Furthermore, do you believe that 
if I have the desire to smoke, 
even though 1 give them up, that 
it is just as bad as smoking’’

W.S.
The suggestion on a pack of cigaret

tes is good as far as it goes. It 
says that the Surgeon General has 
discovered cigarette smoking to be 
injurious to health. That’s com
mendable. But unless the user is 
likewise convinced, it’s of no avail. 
Proof of this is the increased cigarette 
sales reported each year.

I do not smoke for several reasons. 
One is health, but an equally valid 
one for the Christian is the fact that 
I Corinthians 6 declares our bodies 
the temple of the Holy Spirit. When 
by any harmful habit — gluttony, 
immorality, smoking, etc., we abuse 
that “temple,” we are wrong.

There’s also the matter of our ex
ample. This is particularly important 
as a Bible school teacher. To admit 
defeat by this habit Is tantamount 
to telling your class that God’s power 
Is limited. Of course It isn’t. See 
Luke 18:27.

 ̂What you need Is to get desperate 
enough. I mean in terms of will power 
and prayer. Also, get a friend who 
can help you dumg the rough first 
davs of cigarette "withdrawal.” 

Furthermore, don’t torment yourself 
by the idea that even the desire is

More Difficult Task
■1, .Tr.av

Marquis Childs
WASHINGTON — As mysterious as 

the wildest whodunit ever written are 
the contradictory events of the past 
week. They have been as baffling 
in some respects for Secretary of 
State Henry A. Kissinger as for the 
average citizen sitting on the side
lines and,wondering what In thunder 
is going on.

AT HIS PRESS conference Kiss
inger did not disclose the reaction 
he and his associates had in Moscow 
where they went at the invitation of 
Party Secretary Leonid Brezhnev. 
They were impressed by the great 
value that Brezhnev and the men 
around him put on detente with the 
I'nited States. In the six hours of 
discussion it was the centerpiece of 
Kremlin decision-making.

In rapid order agreement was 
reached on a Joint U.S.-U.S.S.R. cease
fire resolution to be put before the 
United Nations Secunty Council. 
Nothing was said about any Soviet- 
Amer ican force to police the cease
fire. The understanding was that the 
poliemg would be done by a U.N. 
observer force.

THIS WAS the word Kissinger took 
to Israeli Prime Minister Golda Meir 

i when he flew from Moscow to Tel 
Aviv. It was a most-welcome word 
in light of Israel's heavy casualties 
and severe losses of planes and 
armor.

Then without any warning the roof 
fell in. It was the lot of Kissinger's 
friend and collaborator, S o v i e t
Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin, to 
bring him a note stating the i^ m lin ’s
intention to send in Soviet forces 
urulaterally even though the United 
States declined to participate. The 
Kremlin knew very well Washington 
would have none of a Joint force 
in the explosive Middle East.

THE SPECTER that arose im
mediately was of a split in the Soviet 
hierarchy between a Brezhnev-dctrttte 
faction and the hard-line militarists. 
Not -even the Kremlinologists who 
seize on every straw out of Moscow
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ANOTHER Virtue Of hydrogen. It 
is claimed, is that R is an “ ideal” 
fuel for the environment When it 
combines with oxygen to create in
tense beat, bums so completely 
that the only product is water.

According to a recent item in 
Readers Digest, hydrogen c o u l d  
become as cheap as gasoline or 
natural gas within 10 to IS years. 
They don’t say if cost of hymogen 
will come down or gas and gasoline 
will go up, but they do predict com
petitiveness. They also claim that at 
a cost of less than |200, a conventional,, 
six-cylinder internal c o m b u s t i o i i  
engine could be converted ^ m  
gasoline to hydrogen fud.

THEY FORESEE no* reason why

DEREK p. GREGORY, writing In 
the Scientific American, says Uiat tt 
is not an insoluable problem. "Just 
as we have designed apparatus and 
procedures to enable us to fill out 
automobile tanks with gasoline and 
carry the resulting 20 gallon ‘fire 
bomb’ at speeds up to 70 miles per 
hour along a crowded highway and 
park it overnight r i ^ t  inside our 
homes, we can surely devise safe 
practices for handling hydn^gen.”

TO rao V E  his point. Gray, plus 
several helpers (including Pampa 
High School classmates) has been ex-
perlmenting on a  unit on Stemmons 
neeway in Dallas. You can t find a
busier place than that to convince 
effectiveness and safety.

Torpedoing Détente

Robert Novak
.O '*

‘ h e l l o ? . . .  '

wrong. Unlawful desire when gratified 
is wrong, but to be tempted is human. 
Jesus in Matthew 4 showed u.* hoM- 
to overcome it.

If faith can change man's future 
destiny, and yet can't cope vith his 
contemporary problems, it's i.ot the 
genuine article.

Jake The Bugger

Hal Boyle

TEL AVIV -  WhUe Secretary of 
State Henry Kissinger was in Moscow 
to patch up detente between the U.S. 
and the ^ v le t  Union and arrange 
an Arab-Israeli ceaaefire, a diatribe 
of unmatched intensity was being 
unleashed at high political levels here 
against both the Soviet Union and' 
the U.S.-Soviet dentente.

army came across the Suez Canal 
"with Rusaian arms, Russian bridges 
and Russian aims.”

Those alms’» To open Die canal to 
the largest Soviet fleet over assembled 
in the Mediterranean and consolidate
Soviet control over strategic areas

malta

can say with complete assxo'ance that 
this is the fact. But even after the 
capitulation by Jacob Malik in the 
Security Council the mystery remains.

Whether President Nixon overreact
ed in calling the 3 a m. alert is also 
a mystery. ’The alert of the Strategic 
Air Command, the calUng up of Na- 
Uonal Guard units, the clatter of guns 
and tanks across the world as 
American units in West Germany 
were ordered moved to the Elast 
German border came as the Nixon 
credibility gap had become an abyss 
rivalling the Grand Canyon.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a professional tele
phone bugger gets tired of 
hearing;

“If you are so good at your 
work, why hasn’t your name 
been brought out In the Water
gate invesUgations?”

"What do you hear, Jake?”
“ I want you to fix it so I can 

listen in on my wife’s private 
conversation, but no one else 
can—and not even you.’

“What would you charge to 
5? I’lrent me some old tapes? I’m a 

television soap opéra writer, 
and I'm looking for some mate
rial with true-to-life dialogue.” 

“ I don't know how much my 
business partner paid you to 
tap my telephone, but If you
Can keep your trap shut I'll pay 
you twice as much to put a tap

WAS THE alert merely a 
diversionary tactic to draw attention 
a wav Irom ihe President’s domestic 
trials? This was the abrasive question 
put to Kissinger at his press con
ference. He replied in the course of 
an impressive ^rform ance that there 
must oe some degree of trust In the 
officials who are tryng to conduct 
foreign policy.

In the bar rooms of the Old West, 
legend has it, was a sign that read: 
“Don’t shoot the piano player, he's 
doing the best he can.” That should 
be transposed and hung up In the 
Secretary of State’s office.

on his line for me. He must be 
stealing twice as much as I 
am.”

“If you don't let me listen the, 
next time you bug a movie 
star's apartment, Jake, I'll di
vorce you. As your wife, I 
should be entitled to get some

pleasure out of this dirty work 
you’re doing. Heaven knows it 
doesn’t pay much.”

“That was a good idea to bug 
the old man’s dentures, Jake, 
but I haven’t heard a word 
from him for an hour. Do you 
suppose he took them out and 
dunked them in a glass of wa
ter on his bedside table?”

“ As your accountant, Jake, I 
have to say we are not doing 
toe well. I t . i s  true that you 
earned $2.5,000 last year in 
blackmMl money on which you 
didn't pay taxes, but, on the 
other hand, as you had to dish 
out $500 a week to keep the 
cops off your back, you’d have 
done better if you had spent the 
same time doing honest work, 
revolting as I know that must 
sound to you.”

“As a man you taught the 
business to, Jake, even though 
we are rivals now, I feel I 
ought to tell you something as 
a professional courtesy.' The 
cops hired me to put a tap on 
your bookie’s phone, and I 
overheard him the other night 
ordering one of his strong boys

to put the muscle on you if you 
don’t pay what you owe him by 
Friday.”

“ Frankly, your medical prob
lem has me puzzled, and I may 
have to call in a consultant. 
Just how long did you say you 
had this strange buzzing in 
your ears?”

"No, I don’t want you to tape 
my business competitor's phone 
to learn his secrets. What I

THI.S WENT beyond the wholly 
natural Israeli fury over the supply 
of weapons that killed more than 1,000 
Israelis. Such anti-Soviet passion. 
0vcn the bloody circumstances, wa.s 
foreordained.

But what some top offlcials of the 
government, including d e f e n s e  
minister Moshe Dayan, have been 
saying publicly — and many others 
have been voicing privately — goes 
beyond these normal fedings of anger 
cooked up by the terrible experience 
of the latest Arab-Israeli war.

east of Suez including Somalia on the 
African east coast, Aden on the tto 
of the Saudi Arabian peninsula, wltn 
a growing threat to Iran. Charglim 
deceit, another hard-lining IsfaeO 
hawk said it began August 1970, when 
the Egyptians broke an agreement 
and moved their Soviet surface-to-air 
missiles cloae to the Suez Canal Just 
as the U.S.-arranged ceesefire along 
the canal was coming Into effect.

want vou to do is to sell him on 
the idea of tapping our phones
to learn our secrets. They are 
driving us bankrupt, and if he 
stole a few they might force 
him to the wall, too.”

“ Please, Daddy, don't read 
me anymore bedtime stories. 
Just draw me a few diagrams 
so I can show the other kids in 
my class how to cheat the tele
phone company.”

“ Hi, lovOT boy, come over 
right away and sneak in the 
back way. Don’t worry about 
my husband. He’s out on an all- 
night case. And Jake’s such a 
big dumb ox he’d never think 
of putting a bug in his own bed
room.”

WHAT MAKES this significant is 
IsTMl's growing Influence on the U.S. 
Congress, where s powerful nro-Israel 
bloc headed by Sen. Henry M. Jackson
is equally convinced that detente is 
a dangerous delusion. The ferocRy 
of the Israeli line, threatens detente 
even more because of Iv se l’s special 
relations with the U.S.

Kissinger and President Nixon 
C'vou»' oriiinal anti-Communist hard
liner,” one politician told u s 
sarcastlcslly) are being portrayed as 
victiins of a clever and successful 
deception by the Kremlin.

ONE E X T R E M E L Y  influential 
poUtician. Menachem Begin, who 
leads the largest opposition bloc in 
Prime Minister Ciolda Melr’s Knesset 
(parliament) told us that the Egyptian

THOSE MISSILES were one big 
reason for the initial success of the 
Egyptian armlet that crossed the 
canal on Oct. 6, Begin said.

As for Dayan, he blamed the war 
of Yom Kippur directly on the Soviets. 
“ Had the Russians not wanted U, 
the war wouldn’t have broken out,” 
he said on television last u^ek. 
Although some top-level government 
officisls aren’t ready to make that 
accusation, most are — if only 
privately.

NO U.S.-SOVIET peace plan for the 
Middle East wiQ float without Israel’s
support. Consequently, tt is fair to 
read the anti-Soflet line aas a signal
that any poli|lB|I proposals carrying 

m pim  may be rejected bythe Soviet imp 
the suspicious Isradis. That would 
gladden the Jadcson-led Americans, 
also convinced that detente is a dan
gerous delusion. But tt would serious
ly undercut the Nlxon-Kissiiiger policy 
of detente.

: -w««ar!Bn

About Hyperventilation
A Crisis A Day

t*r> «9?:. tm
John Cunniff

NO SOONER was the sensaUonal 
news of the alert apread across the 
headlines than Sen. Henry M. (Scoop) 
Jackson came out ihooting with both 
guns. Professing to know exactly what 
was in the note delivered by Dobrynin, 
he took aim at Kissinger, and, if 
he missed at least, he raised the 
political dust on either side of the 
beleaguered secretary.

Thomas Gleason, head of the 
International Maritime Union, said he 
would order his men to cease loading 
and unloading shipments to and from 
the Soviet Union If within a deadline 
he fixed the flow of war material 
from the Soviet Union to the Arab 
combatants did not cease. The Hou.se 
of Repre.sentativps put on* the shelf 
a trade bill that wa.s certain to carry 
an amendment denying tariff con 
cessions and export-import credits to 
the Soviet Union

Cogyrlgtit 1973 Unlt«d Ftolurt SyndlcoU 1

Dr. G. C. Thosteson
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 

lady, 45, and 1 will gasp for 
breath at times (fight for air) 
until I pass out. It is terribly 
frightening.

What causes this, how can 
I prevent it, and after it happens 
how can 1 come back to con- 
.sclousness if I am alone? The 
doctor calls it hyperventilatl(Mi.
— A.A.

Your last sentence is the clue.
Hyperventilation is an odd 

sort of problem that is, I grant 
you, very frightening for the 
person experiencing it.

The odd thing Is that the pa
tient invariably thinks he needs 
more air, when in actual fact 
what he needs is less. Or to 
put it another way, what he 
(or she) heeds is a little more 

.carbon dioxide, instead.
Briefly, when a person goes 

into an epi.sode of hypervcnjila» 
tion, he knows he "needs some
thing but he doesn’t know what 
it Is. So he keeps struggling 
to breathe harder, which is Just 
what he shouldn't do. That’s 
why we call it hyperventilation
— breathing too much.

.The more you breathe, the 
less carbon dioxide remains In 
yoiir system, which throws your 
body chtmistry out of kilter for 
the time ben,,-: You feel that 
you. can’t breathe, yet the fact

is that you've already breathed 
too much.

This happens to tense, nervous 
people who. for some reason 
that isn’t clear, suddenly find 
themselves concentrating o n 
their breathing instead of letting 
the breathing be automatic, as 
it should be. Hyperventilation 
is quite familiar to college 
health services around final ex
am time.

The simplest remedy is to 
have the person start breathing 
into a paper bag — grocery 
bag or whatever. Breathe into 
the bag, then inhale the air from 
(he bag. That way the amount 
Qf carbon dioxide gradually in- 
crea'^es, and you get back into 
proper chemical balance.

Part of the treatment also is 
reas.suring the patient that he 
really is going to be all right 
as soon as he felaxes. Some
times a sedative helps.

Not everybody passes out 
from it, of course, but if you 
are alone and do so, 1 wouldn’t 
woiry about It. Once un- 
consciqu’s, your n a t u r a l  
(automatic) breathing, w i l l  
assert itself and that will take 
care of things readily.

a 9 a

age faster? I was told by my 
mother that every intercourse 
would cause me to lose my 
strength and become ugly and 
age much faster. Is there any 
truth to this? — Mrs. F.A.P.

Occasionally mother doesn’t 
know best. This was one ol a 
variety of stories Invented long 
ago to keep young people 
“ moral.” It doesn’t happen to 
be true.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The American 
family Is getting a home study course 
in crisis fivlng, a crash course pre
sented daily in the media space once 
occupied by the more routine news of 
human events.

Dear Dr. Thosteson; My aunt 
has something called shingles. 
She is worried because people 
have told her many things about 
shingles. Is there a cure? — 
B.S.L.

If shingles breaks out near 
the.eves, special care has to 
be taken, but that isn’t where 
shingles usually appears. It does 
not cause mental illness. People 
do gel over it, but for some 
it takes longer than tt does 
others.

a a a

Like a stock market speculator who 
doesn’t  know whether to feel ex- 
hilerated or depressed until he runs 
the ticker tape th ro u ^  his fingers, 
they are living each day by the latest 
news.

Among the crises that are feared, 
loom ahead or actually exist are those 
involving air,- water, food, prices, 
drugs, military, government, housing, 
cities, fuel oil, gasoline, currency, 
transportation.

Depending upon occupation or in
terest, or sometimes geographical 
location, here are crises involving 
stocks, newsprint, weather, income, 
Jobs, profits, schools, crops.

Where actual crises don’t exLst there 
are often shortages, as in some 

■ chemicals; hostility, as b e t w e e n  
ecologists and builders; tensions, as-

between labor and management; con
flict, as between brokers and bankers.

If the past is a criterion, some 
of theee conflicts, tensions, hostilities 
and shortages will develop into crises. 
In the past a good deal of conflict 
was arranged or easily foreseen. Some 
of tt was produced with full knowledge 
of the eventual consequences, but fwo- 
duced nevertheless:

— Appliance manufacturers pro
moted power-operated dcrices while 
they and the utilities that supplied 
the power were warning of shortages.

—The automobile industry produced 
more cars than ever while clean air 
groups warned that the internal com
bustion engine was a major polluter.

—The securities industry ignored 
the needs of individual investors while 
trying to hide from the realization 
that , they couldn’t continue to exist 
without them.

—Small-town tax collectors pro
moted real estate developments while 
making no provisions for t h e
ecological impact oa the water supply 

-------- ! (flsr ■

Shingles can be a painful 
disease! To receive a copy of 
Dr. Thosteson’s booklet, "The 
Facts About Shini^es,” write Ip

and sewage dlisposal systems.

A Devotion For T o d ay ..
him in cafe of the Big Spring 

, self-ai

Dear Dr. Thosteson: Does 
regular,' or should I say fre
quent, intercourse cause you to

Herald, enclosing a long 
dressed (u.se zip code), stamped 
envelope and 15 cents in coin 
to cover cost .of printing and 
handling.

Some Irust in chariots, and some in horses; but we will remem- î 
ber the name of the Lord our God. (Psalm 2:7)

I  PRAYER:- Help us, 0  gracious Father, to fully trust Thee, the « 
one known so well through dhy Son, Jesus. Amen. t

(From the ‘Upper Room’) |
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Living Costlier,
Says Mortician

«. *

CINCINNATI, Ohio (A P ).— 
Tte cost of living is climbing 
faster than the cost of dying, 

,  uie presldMt of the National 
Funeral Directors. Association 
says, ,

■ Raoid Pinette, 47, of Lewis- 
Maine, said recently the 

^  of living In the United 
rose 41.3 per cent in the 

past 10 years while the cost of 
. dying 32.1.per cent.

“ Funeral costs did go up,” he 
said. “Hiere’s no question 
about it, but we are proud of' 
the fact we have been better 
able to hold the funeral costs 

. The association opens 
its 92nd annual convention here 
^ a y .  More than 5,0()0 funeral 
dmectors from all '50 states, 
Canada and Mexico are attend- 
ing the convention here.

B ig  S p rin g  (T e xa s ) H e ra ld ,  W e d ., O c to b e r 3 Í ,  1 ^ 7 3  3 -B

Demo Whip Convinced IT T  
Quiz Should Be Reopened

(Phot« by Stan McOonnough)

GRAND OPENING During rites for, the new Air Force 
recruiting office, 322 Runnels, this i];ioming, Lt. CM. Law
rence W. Patton, left, deputy commander of the 3504th re
cruiting group at Lackland AFB, San Antonio, met with lo
cal office recruiter TSgt. Don Sisco, r i^ t .  Mayor Pro Tern 
Eddie Aa1 cut the ribbon, officially tu n in g  the office for 
business.

ANDERSON
, M U SIC  CO‘.
Everything In Music 

Since 1927
113 Main Pb.|293 2491

Suit Accuses Gop, Fire 
Units O f Discriminotioh
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HOUSTON (AP) — A federal 
suit was filed Monday by four 
black Houstonians, claiming the 
City of Houston discriminates 
in recruiting and promoting 
members of the police and fire 
departments.

City officials immediately de
nied the allegations.

The suit seeks a declaratory 
judgment that discrimination 
exists, an injunction barring 
further discriminatory prac
tices and a court order requir 
ing correirtive measures.

Sydney S. Lanier, who has di
rected the Civil Service (Mn 
mission for more than six 
years, said he does not think ei
ther the fire or police depart 
ments discriminate against mi
norities.

“I think they are actively en
gaged in attempting to recruit 
minority members,” he said.

The suit notes that while 
Houston is 26 per cent Uack, of 
2,115 firemen employes by the 
city, only 4.5 per cent are black 
and only 6.1 per cent of the 
city’s policemen sje  black.

Of 162 policemen hired since 
Jan. 1, the suit says, (uily 13 or 
slightly less than 8 per cent are 
black.
I It claims that the fire depart
ment has seven black* captains 
out of 319 and none among the 
65 district (diiefs. In the police 
department, it notes, there are 
no black captains, lieutenants, 
sergeants or motorcycle patrol
man, and only five detectives.

Black firemen generally are 
assigned to fire houses in black 
areas, the suit says, and the 
fire department has on occa- 
.sion delayed filling captain po
sitions in predominantly white 
area.s to avoid appointing eli- 
giWe black firemen to them.

The plaintiffs in the suit are 
four black men. Two of them 
claim they were not hired by 
the fire department and given 
no reason for their rejection 
and the other two say the same 
thing about their applications 
for the police department.

Lanier said promotional pol
icies in the police and fire de
partments are regulated by

ntaRIMTNSMMDSKr
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state law, with promotions go
ing to those who score highest 
on tests, with seniority and per
formance also a factor.

Lanier said the city has an 
affirmative action program to 
recruit minorities, but it is not 
tied to the city’s ratio of minor
ities to whites.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Sen
ate Democratic Whip Robert 
Byrd said 'today the Senate' 
Judiciary Comriiittee’s inquiry 
into the ITT affair should be re
opened because of the dis
closure that P r e s e n t  Nixon 
pers<mally intervened in It.

Byrd, a ranking member of 
the committee, said there is 
now evidence that perjury was 
committed during the panel’s 
original ITT investigation.

Byrd said he believed former 
^>eciid W a t^ a te  prosecutor 
Archibald Cox had been in
discreet and had shown poor 
judgment in disclodng a con
fidential convensation about the 
n r  affair. .

UNCLE SAM LIED? . .
But Byrd said, “That doesn’t 

change the substance of the in
formation. The issue really 
boils down to this: Did the gov
ernment lie about the ITT?”

Byrd, interviewed on the 
NBC-TV “Today” show, said: 
“I think the ernnmittee ought to 
reiqien the inquiry into the ITT
C2US6.**

White House officials, break
ing their silence in an effort to 
calm the rekindled ITT C (m - 
troversy, said Tuesday they

supplied Cox with White House 
fUes on the antitrust settlement 
before he was fired as special' 
Watergate prosecutor.

Documents in those files, one 
high-ranking official said, “do 
not show any personal in
volvement by the President in 
the terms of the ITT settlement 
In the-summer of 1971.”
' In a memo uncovered by the 

Senate Watergate committee 
last August, former presidential 
aide Charles W. Colson said the 
s e c r e t  documents would 
“directly , InvMve the ITesi- 
dent” in the ITT scandal.

The comments Tuesday night 
by high-level White House offi
cials — the first time they had 
inxAen out on the issue — were 
clearly intended to rebut the 
Colson memo.

EVERY RIGHT
There were these other devel- 

(qiments Tuesday in the con
troversy over the out-of-court 
settlement of the antitrust case 
against the huge «mglomerate, 
Intema-tional Telephone & Tele
graph Coip.

—The N€w York Times, quot
ing sources close to the Water
gate prosecution, reported that 
Prerident Nixon t(M then-Atty.

Gen. Richard G. Kleindienst 
not to appeal a court ruling fa
vorable to ITT in -one aspect of 
the antitrust case.

RANCH INN CAFE
4600 W. Hwy. 80 Ph. 267-5581

SERVING FINE CHINESE FOOD A PIZZA

SPAGHETTI A MEATBALLS .
ALL IfOU CAN Ei^T
WED. ONLY.............. $1.50
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GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF SALE

Round Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Chuck Steak 
Chuck Roast
GROUND BEEF

GOOCH
BLUE

RIBBON, LB.

CHOICE 

GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBOh

TENDER 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB.

TENDER 
GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB.

1'  ̂ Sirloin Steak 
Rih Steak 
Rump Roast
Arm Round Roast

GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, CHOICE 

PIN BONE, LB. .
19

TENDER 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB. .

TENDER 
GOOCH BLUE 

RIBBON, LB. .

TENDER 
GOOCH BLUE 
RIBBON, LB. .

19

Fresh
Gooch Blue Ribbon, Lb.

STEW  M E Ä T

Bacon
GOOCH

Beeeiess, Lb.

SLAB
BLUE

SLICED  RIBBON, LB.

B a a  DUNCAN HINES

Cake Mix n:?.: 7 9
ORANGE JU IC E

EGGS
KimbeU, Pure, 46-Oz. Can 

GRADE A 
LARGE

DOZEN .............................

BEEF SH O R T RIBS Geech Blue Ribbea, Lean, Lb.

CH ILI M E A T Geech BhM Ribboa, Leae, Lb...........................

FRANKS An Meat, Geech Btae RBiboB, 12-Ox. Pack .............

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON LOCKER
' ,

BEEF Cut - Wrapped -  Frozen 

The Way You Want

Blackbom’s, Waffle, Qt. Decanter

KlmbeU’s, Spanish, Stuffed, 7-Oz. Ja r

SYRUP 

OLIVES

PICKLES Bestmade, DUl, GaDoi

SODA W ATER Shasta, Cans

CATSU P  

FISH Boneless Turbot, Lb.

PICKLES

Hindquarfrer 
LB. .

Forequarter

Del Monte, 14-Oz. Bottle

Heinz, Kosher Dill Or Hamburger SUces, Qt.

Toilet Tissue BEST 4-ROLL 

VALUE PACKAGE . . .

CABBAGE Fresh, Green, Lb............... ..................... 10*
ORANGES Mexico, Sweet, 4-Lb. Bag ................... 09*
jAPPLES Washington, Golden, Lb. ......................... 29*
BANANAS LB 10*

Potatoes
4 6 9

611

LAM ESA
HW Y.

J. V
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UMcranible these four Jumbles, 
on* letter to each square, to 
form four onilStary words.. ^  . • .t

1 «

I V H E I ) • le'tÿieeriwapieisiUeWti «SieMi #w»vee

• 1 •

Y i K L S

S E E a X • tr

L x ■
L x ^

H O L M A X .

\  /
—w

TA K E N

Now arrange the circled letter* 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested b j the above cartoon.

ri«ai]NnmiN»rHiHR
x n

VMt«r<la)'i
Ijum b ini NATAL IR O a  CARP IT

(Aaswen iMSerraw) 
ZODIAC

1 Aniwen .t former leading lady is  Ruuia— CZARINA

I

. . .  And if things are going to get worse before they« 
got bettor, then action must be token to make thorn 

worse as soon as possibio!"

BILLV,
I'M

APRAIP.

no-31

TEE AND WISH DIDN'T COMf }  . 
HOME LAST NIGHT. ----------------

TH E Y  WENT TO SEE A MAN | 
A B O U T BUVIKIG SOME 
S T6 E R S — AND HERE IT  
IS ALAVOST N O O N .

TE E  viouLD m e  
CALLCP
THEY JU S T K B V ER  
FAIL TO OPBN THE'

l l L  PUT OUT AM 
ALL-POINTS b u lle tin  
AAARV. W EIL FIND 

TH E M .

l i h M « ' M

A LADY HIRED ME TO TAKE 
HER^PET TURTLE FDR A  WALK 
IN THE PARK 
EV^RY EAY

B E S T  
P A Y IN G  
J O B  1 
E V E R  
H A D

[ W H A T ' S  
S O  

' G R E A T  
A B O U T  

I T ?

Asatsaaaastsi

G E T  RflOD 
B y  T H E
HOUR

m

W H O 'S  ■ m 'o o E  
THATSDOOMEa 
tAAY AH AJCP

m ' a i r i T 7 / H e &
--------^ MABWtO.AhrHEÎS

G O T A U C E K IS C ID  / a  
P R O V S I T -
H A S N 'T Y O iL r t .  
ABNER?»

DAGVsADOD/ ^  
’ V Ç U  DIDN 'T SAY A W ORD 
'  TO ME A LL  TH R U  

B R E A K FA S T

I  DID  
T O O

I  SAID,
♦p l e a s e  p a s s  t h e

SALT/ DEAR*

^ TW A T MAS T O  B E  O N E  O F  
THE 6RGCT 0DMVËRSAT10NS 

O F  O U R  C E N TU R Y

■S' p o i Y T  T o r y  I T  & u &

r

. .W H E T H E R  
irT A H tr iM '' \ t r  

0*R C-AVWs»r \

S H U X -
(V|V B O V  A R K V  O F F  IN  ( T H A T  A IN ’T  
7H'FLATLANOS JE S T  V ,  NOTHIN* 
O T  HISSaF O h iE O F  (  T O  C R O W  TI^THARNEW-FANaieD V  ABOUT 
W A TER 
B E D S

H 0 tfU M 6 .0 H ,6 iX A r  
P (M n < M / (^ T ^ 0 U  HIP6 91 

T M ’SELF A m A \ £ 7  s>

5T

MlNE'BfEMlE^t^EffiDACH 
JH E  ALL THE OW! , 
w it^ o n Q eim vm siS si

r

M k

I BtPecr THEM TO CLOSE 
ROOKIE COP IS  ̂ ,  N  w m w -m e  HOUR.^

STAKED-OUT WATCMtMG

I’M  DEUURM TILy 
BAITING THEM. 
SHOULD B E  EASY.

‘'TXX) BAD OROOW CANT
PKX UP THE A U D IO
THRoUCH THAT CLASS, 
-B U T  TH E PtCTURE's

•t Is mis 
nasT ate

SUeVOLLMtCCooa.

I* M  IN  3 3 3  
G A R Y / 1 F YOU'RE 

ON A  LO W ER  FLCX>R, 
1 C A N  CARR Y T H A T /

I  LNE HIGHER 
HP, MRS. WORTH/ 

30JTLACC0MPANT1 
YOHRtGHTTO 

YOOR DOOR/

XTRSMUYISMT 
NBCESSARY FOR 
YOHTDGETOIV 

'ME ELEVWTORmST 
ID DO TMAT/

H E 5 .V «a * ~ rM  
AFHGinVE FROM 

AH EXAM /— FOR 
V m C H I VHASWT HERE 

PflERMtEP^ WCARi.  ̂
xnXKCEP

nCCARTER PRONFDJt FOy W  X 
AONIfrES A80 AMO SMO M  NEXT 
TM T m e LAR 8T 
CONFKM me PM6MOSIS
o F s ta a c  COL anem ia  on
A U tH M S O N / S U E «  LIK E  

T O U 1 D C A U  H E R /

o m o E /
ATTIKOmce 

P T6 «t?

£ • 0 ^6 6  rJH D  
I  A # A f

♦fbuRE U T T L E ^  
M N ^ S N O R D »  
PRC*A C O N N  T H E  
B L O C K .

pfoY w
KNOW.*’

X^VII f iSi^vSi^Vv^

VOUK BOWBR trCRE THE 
g p M eccctu R e-e> M y  

B » D 6 e  FNOY 
l a s t p c c k . .

OAWE OM RKE N0RS8S 
0« 'WeaCMHSMM IN

’'tOtfRE Y  OKBBAN/OU« A 6 0 0 0 . 1  Y m / o m s E E -  
c m  BE TOserNGR 

SMNPMS>7 ju st  uke

. B0OC9E-you PONT
i  « 0H" « » » - I  iWNT lO C tO tf-

I M  HÜM6RV. 
DO >bu HAVE 
/\NVTHIN6'
TO  E A T ?

fO-31

XlLLOOK 
IN AV 

snack PACK

X  H Æ  E o i ie  
p o t a t o  OMlPlA 
PFETZELE/PEANUTE 
A N D A M O fS O P E

XIL HAVE 
& O M E .  

PBANUTÔ

y o u iL  m a v e t o  p ic k
THBAA OUT FROiA t h e  

PRETZCLE AND THE 
BUM  DROf*d

f W H V  DON’T  : « U J > p u K N m &
► M B  W H I L t - I  
I M K m C H t N *  

TILLY

X CHp-lMr
I I

y

miiv [ i'Mi'’:''i:i!pnTr'’nin inii'innminiiiiiiiuimm
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^OROOWCANY 
ir>« AUDIO  

CMTHAXCIASS, 
THE PtCTURES 
GREAT.

i .* ~ rn
FROM 

'— FOR
R6K*T HWE

rU K C EP 
HCOSOR

Ì — AO
N6,)SOOMR

WERV*CRETHE

n x e .F N < r /
EK.

COC9R-R30 PONT 
r  1 OMIT 60 a»CK 
XaNTjOEXW -

lAVSTt? PfOd 
ITFIK H \ ThiB 

ANP the  
W PROI»^

BIG SPRING, TEX A S  
SALE^ENDS 

TU E & , NOV. 6th

ri‘

BOUNTY
JUiMBO ROLL

3 / 8 8 '

s
y

Chami®

CHARMIN
B A TH  T is s u e

4-ROLL PKG.

BUY SUAVE AND SAVE

HAIR SPRAY, 
SHAMPOOS, 

CREM E RINSE, 
S E TTIN G  GEL

YOUR CHOtCE
160Z. SHAMPOOS 
AND CREME RINSES—  
12-OZ. SETTING LOTIONS 
AND GEL.
130Z. HAIR SPRAY.......... EA.

JERGENS
^LEMON
HAND LOTION

13-OZ.

EVERYNIGHT
SHAMPOO OR CREME RINSE

120Z.
LEMON, BALSAM, 
HERBAL................

N A TU R A LLY  BLONDE

19
I  M l

SHAMPOO IN 
TONER K IT ............

h a p p in e s s
'AIR COLOR

BAN
ROLL-ON

7 M Z .

ROMILAR III
COUGH SYRUP
t n r  ........................................ 1 ”

•

BATH BEADS
TENDER TOUCH

16-OZ............................................... 5 3 '
VITAMIN E
SKIN CARE OIL
%-oz.....................................

199

DRANO
18-OZ.

6 3

|C

TR A C  II 
D ELUXE 
RAZOR

SCOPE
DIAL

5-OZ. BAR.

WINDEX
WINDOW CLEANER 

15-OZ. SPRAY CAN

V^MONIA D

LYSOL
SPRAY DISINFECTANT 

MOZ.

Wn

v' tv

GIBSON'S

Liquid
Detergent

PINK, LEMON OR 
.GREEN

32-OZ.

r 'J iip  Softener

Va-GAL.

• t

'■ A •
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P I S C O U N t  CENTER

POLYESTER
THREAD

SOa.yD^. DRESSMAKER SPOOL 

WHITE AND BLACK o ftL Y .^  .

. >o

%'V

^6.
f o # 4

ler ;■m

of

\VL

HOLIDAY FABHICS
special values
when you want

>

ttiem most...
DOUBLE KNIT 

100% POLYESTER 

60-IN. WIDE

. ^^W HIT«,ANO ASSORTED

K #  1 ' t*  COLORS i .
1 «

YARD

‘ ■4 •«BSO N 'S HAS A 

pON^LETE LINE OP
 ̂ ¿ Î  . Í . .

V ‘ NOTIONS

>

%

TERRY TOWELS
..Í'

100% COTTON

■^BATH 
SIZE

I REG. 2.39. ..

1 .*

* <

MEN'S 

SHORT SLEEVE

‘ HAND
TO W EL SHIRTS

E  VALUES TÔ  ^99

WASH CLOTHS REG. 67t.

LONG H A LF SLIPS

100% NYLON • » 3 7

NO. 322

WHITE ONLY 

S, M, L ..........

LAD IES’ P A N TIES
LACE TRIM 
NO. 5206 
SIZES 5-8 . . .

CHILDREN'S COATS
100% ACRYLIC Y^ITH

QUILTED LINING 
12«MOS. TO 4-YRS. 
RED OR.BLUE............

BIRDSEYE DIAPERS

100% COTTON,
DOZ.

CORDUROY

HOUSE SHOES

MEN'S
^ S L A C K S

m
' • ï i

t n

J i  4..-Î

100% POLYESTER

>LARE LEG 

REG. 10.97.. . . . .<.

VINYL
JACKETS

i V i
I  § «  *

QUILTED LINING

%, M, L, XL, BLACK OR BROWN

BOYS'

W HITE SHIRTS
LONG SLEEVE 

SIZES 3 THRU 6X..............

6¥i-12

MAROON.

CHILDREN'S

ANIMAL HEAD

SLIPPERS

:iZES 4'/ -̂12

ASS'TD. STYLES.

LADIES' SCUFFS
CUSHION COMFORT

ACRYLIC ~  OPEN 

TOE AND HEEL

ASS'TD,
\

COLORS

4V^-1t.

GAMESI GAMES!

‘ REG. 5.29

■ '''''

NO. 600

r

c-r« •ë . 'S 'i ï îS S '
,«e

CVJLJ6® ,  for 
-.fcnduw** ®, Try **

NO. 45. REG. 7.19................

REG. 3.13 QUBIC
3D TIC-TAC-tOE.

SPILL & SPELL
15-CUBE CROSSWORD.

V

. H
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Mode)
4001

STEAM /DRY IRON
Uses ord inary tap water. 
Se tting fo r all fa b r ic s ., 
Steam  channels fo r com 
p le te  fabric  coverage.

47

Model
8S30

TOASTER
I

Toasts two 10” wide 
slices. Toasts four regu
lar slices. Great for con- 

.venience .foods.

Model

^10 b r o il e r
Available with ''Continuous 
Cleaning" feature. See* 
through glass door stays, 
ajar for broiling. Detachable 
lifter handle fits both baking 
rack and broiling traV. 
Elements and door rentove 
in a jiffy for easy oven 
clean-uo.

<oM  
3S0I

9 cup 
COFFEE POT

ff
. I»e.i Pti, 0--..) fv."actty. 
Ant;r'ii?o ,') • wi?rr. 
Coni'cl2

HANOI/VAC
Model
2910

Lightweight
Converts for
Attachments
Large
Disposable
Bag

Model
8210

VV A

HAT BOX 
HAIR DRYER

i-
Push button controls. Nail 
polish dryer. Unbreakable 
mirror, Large bouffant-type 
bonnet, completely port
able, lightweight storage 
and carry case

Se/eef f/HT 
tight to fit 
the occasion

DELUXE

4 - m y
MAKE-UP MIRROR

mDINNER
' f y .  :%

W ARE 

S E T
M ELAM INE
CHOICE OF 4 PATTER N S

4S-PC. SET.

\

N o rth e rn 's  incandeeoent Mahtine 
b rinp  urautpsBsd reollem to «af
ferent lightina condWom.

M ODEL 1404

SEAL A MEAL 5000
-  COOK ONLY

ONCE A WEEK

I

'S -

REG. 13.23

STUL UTIUTY TABLE
v i r i l

SINERAL 
ELECTRIC 

•utlat

%
3(r'M C h w ith 3 
sturdy shelves. 3* 
way e le c tr ic a l 
socket 15" X 2(T 
top. Rolls easily 
on casters. W hit^ 
yellow or red.

AVOCADO, HARVEST OR WHITE.

UDICÒ

CAN OPENER
WITH KNIFE SHARPENER 

WHITE, AVOCADO

* I

C 0

e OR h a r v e s t

n o i u :l
7118

COCOA
MAT

DELUXE CABMCT SHELF
DELUXE

fLATE STORACE RACK LID RACK
ICUF

'PLA nC R S  CUP RACK

t m

\
 ̂ FROZEN FOOD

WRAP RACK CLEARSER fACK lAKEWARE RACK AÎ D ICE TRAT RACK
DELUXE
PAPER DAC RACK

SPACE SAVERS
Useful organiren for yoor cebinets and cupboards. 
Heavy duty vinyl covered wire in newest kitchen colors. 
Valuet from $1.49 to $1.69 each.

VOUR
CHOICE

SPONGE
RECOMMENDED FOE 

TEFLON 3Wx4x6..

CalBSON’S
1 P I S C O R I I T  C E M T E R

?P!CE RACKÍ£¡"¿%*:'«'

LAUNDRY
BASKET
HEAVY D U TY .................

BARBER SET
W AHL 
NO. 9143
SINGLE CUT CLIPPER.......................o

JEWEL

BOX

C o re ic o '
s p e e d s h a v e r 'U zo

IVORY OR 
BLACK 
REG. 4.5f.

HOWNINE
SUVBiS.MONE!
\K ÍÑ tíre /c ((
ira iiE U LE  
SOIE

SAVE
$5.00

/ H i .
VIS.

Ì i ' '

LADIES’ NORELCO
TRIPLE H E A D E R  NO HP

\
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TENT

DISCOUNT CENTER
BIG SPRING, TE X A S

THERMOS COOLER
47-QT. CAP. 

NO. 7751

REG. 18.88.

SEWN FLOOR , .
• *v

18 SO. F T . W INDOW  AREA

REG. 62.99.

TRAVEL COT
GREEN CANVAS — ALUM . FRAM E.

BASKETBALLL GOAL SET RAWLIN6S FOOTBALL BASKETBALL

W ITH  BACKBOARD 

AND NET*

Famous name balls ar* high quality, at low priest. Both ars offlclal 
size and weight. Football la pebbts cowhide with 2-ply heavyweight 
lining, white stripes. Basketball la Red/White/Blue, modeled after

official A BA  ball. Nylon wound.

INDOOR/OUTDOOR . . 
COMPARE A T  $16.00

R-18 B ASK ETB ALL 

REG. 7.89...................

R AY-O -VAC
.1 J,

H EAV Y D U TY  K y ̂ AtrillY

BATTERIES

C-118
FO O TB A LL

4.49
i f  A l

I

BOYS’
FOOTBALL

OUTHT

WHAMO SLING SHOT
POWERMASTER W RIST SLING

Compiete football out- 
Bt with adjuatabie
ahoulder pads, hai- 
aaat with face guard, 
multi-colorbd jersey 

.and 1-piece 'pants. 
Qlvoa the big boy 
looki (Football, shoes 
A soefca not Included)

SOLDER
a

GUN 

K IT

222K-5.

BULB

SAVERS

EXTENDS TH E  LIFE 

OF BULBS UP T O  5000 HRS. 

PKG. OF 3 .....................................

Masking Tape
1\4 'x60 YARDS

Appliance Cord
W ITH

.?RING PLUG

3E NO. 1919-3

U TILITY
DRAWER

NO. 2120 

M O U N TS  UNDER 

SHELF, TA B L E , ETC.

fATSAV//VGs
GAL. OAS CAN

W ITH

M E TA L  SPOUT 

REG. 87(

PUMP OILER
8-OZ. W ITH  FLEX  SPOUT

Battery Carrying 

Strap

FITS A LL  

SIZE B ATTER IES 

NO. 701X...............

LARGE SELECTIO N  OF D E S K S -C H A IR S -C H E S T S , etc.

UNFINISHED

ROCKiR

19.38

fistae m 
SAL I 

lOBlLl 
SNTA 

iOU 
lUSINl 
JHO’S 
roR SI 
EMPLO 
4STRI 

riNANI

j'ARME
lERCH
tUTOM

Wi
Co

niMM 
WIC*. WM-ron a

(
II rsvrptraMwi. 
actuel n

wc

T o . I
r*r Sue

mokn
NtlltMr Meet t

DlKrlml Mm.  H 
may M 
Hwr 01 M LoM

REAL

Cornar pi 
aaiCK
aor^n. I
HOUSE
KEHTWp 
brick, n« 
low oovnv
TWO BE Mia ftJ
si.m.

ÎBBSff
or plain.

REASON! 
chock on 
unit. W»r'c,

BEFORE
« P  Jotmr

BROOKSvaor* p:o liaptlrH
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ON'S
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FYLE

IZ.

. .V .

ÄS

CLASSIFIED INDEX
CtstHficeOen ■ m n a t d  

•Ikallv wini tub ciMiiHcafiMit 
u m a n ^ y  undtr bodi.

i;ALEST)VTE & ' '
lOBlLE H6MES A

SNYALS .....................   B
4NOUNCEMENTS ............  €

lUSINESS OPPOR. . . . . . . . .  D
’S WHO

)R SERVICES ........  E
tMPLOYMENT ................... F
«TRUCnON ......................  G

riNANCIAL .................  H
millANIS¿COLUMN J
f'ARMER’S COLUMN ..i .... K
lERCHANDISE . . . . . . . . . . . .  L
LUTOMOBILES ........; .........  M

W ANT AD RATES
(MINIMUM IS WORDS)

Consecntive Insertions

D E N N IS  1 HE M E N A C E

(M  turt

yaur ad.)
1 day . . . .  
id a y t  . . .  
1  doyt . . .  
4 days

la cowni 
I nuinbar II

mt, addrMt 
Includtd In

. .  t1 .«S-l)c word 

. . .  1.44— Uc ward 

. . .  l . is - l lc  ward 

..• l.i^ 2 4 c  ward
S d a y t .................. 4.4S— DC ward

4Ni d a y ............. ............. FREE
Olbar ClaisKlad Rolat Upan RaRuatl.

ERRORS
FlauM natlly ut a( any arrart at 
anca. Wa cannai ba raipanilbla lar 
arrart bayand tha Urti day.

PAYMENT
CANCELLATIONS

II yaar ad It cancallad bafart ax-
plraHan. ya uara cbaraad aniy lar 
actual number a( dayt it ran.

WORD AD DEADLINE
Far waabda» aditlan— t:M  a.m. 
Sama Day Undar Clattldcatlan 
Taa Late ra Clattity: It.St a.m. 

Far Sunday adltlaa— 4 p.m. Friday

CUstifiod Adv. Rateo 
Closed Seturdeys

FOLieV UNDER 
EMFLOYMENT ACT 

TM  Mardd dtat aat kaaarlnaly accapl 
Mala waMad Adt Nial indicala a 
arawranca botad an tax unlatt a 
banaWda accupallanal auallticallan 
makat II lawkri la tpadly mala 
ar lamola.
Naltiwr daai Ttia Haratd knawkifly 
acetpt Mala Wcniad Adt tliol Indicala 
a pra (arance botad an aoa Iram 
amplayart cavarad by tba Afa 
Ditcrimlnanan In Empiavmant Act. 
Mara inlannallan «n ttiat* maWart 
may ba ablalnod Nam Nia Wofa 
Haar OHlca m ilia U.S. Daparlmanl 
1  Labar.

.‘r

/ O .p

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2liOUSt:S FOR SALE

c D O N A L b  R E A L T Y  ^

U l Main '  ' v  ”" J»W 1I
263.4V5, HOMS »74047 

aqual Moutliia Oppanunily ' Vi
. FHA AREA BROKER 
Reetals—VA A FHA Repos 

WE NEED l is t in g s

BIO SPRINO'S OLDEST REAL ESTATE FIRM

THE BETTER WAY |VERY LITTLE DOWN |
toward lower houtlM eotlt la to buy (wo or no down to vats S imall ctosma costs. 

Jiwutps In one locollon near hloh school 2 4. 3 bdrm homes. Few left. We btilaya 
Til Ihap cir. Charming, ollrbcllvfa, modern they ore today's No. 1 housing buy.
3 .lyr» INVESTMENT PROPERTY

GO»“  " t o » - ,  col, hir da-
01)0 ter modaat (downrl(U>‘  r h « »  ro.t« ipiit. 
and rent other, Oamar 
t'JAOO.
I18S.M PER ACRE

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

laovl
eqa ter modaat (downright ehoop) costs gt

• Icomlori 
ISL nal

200 ocra term, 2 miles Irom town, 140 «V" DloQr"Eosv tarrns»ItadMMdl AA neieiiir«. Wflly POft ftlln-

'HlTrtEßß,MAß6AÄETi ÔÊEM.^lAflÔAŒT?
A«iit YATAUClN'TDNlGrirMARŜ Î T?../

HOUSES FOR SALE HOUSES FOR SALE

Comlorlobla frtime home In nice Moln 1st. neighborhood. Wood shinglo room, _ 2 bdrmi'' 1 boltv, separate dining, flre-
l^wl, 40 poslur.;"wirwair,"Porl BRICK
KENTWOOD AREA | i ^  suburban 3 bdrm, 2 bth, plus shag
3 hr, 2 bth, brick, refrigerated oir, tom. *’"’** ** *■ 'ly room, S304100
FOUR BEDROOM
Two bolht locoted at edge ot town. Wtr 
well, tots ot trees. $15,000.
PEOGY MARSHALL ...............  247-4745

ELLEN EZZELL ......................  247-7445

CHAS. (Moe) McCARLEY ......... 2424455

LONG ................................LEA

wtr.
DOUGLASS ADDITION
Cut# 3 br, 2'/t bth, fenced, quick pottet- 
tton, 3 minutes to Webb & 3 biks to 
Morey school.
Large Older Heme —  with charm A prr- 
sonollty. Beautifully coipeted, 3 bths, sep
dining rm, new A C & hot water heater
WILLIAM MARTIN ................ 243-3754
CECILIA ADAMS ......................  H JÌ1 ÌJ
GORDON MYRICK ................ 3454S54

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

NICE TWO bedroom home, S1500 oqulty, 
S45 payments, 107 Eott 14th. Phorw ZSI-ll 
4354 oRer 5:00. "

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Nleo small 3 ER, 1 bth, eouity buy. 
Fmts SB4 mo. 62$ Stats St. Appoint. 
onIV. Ph. MS-IOtO.

4 IJN  BELOW AFPRAISAI, PRICE 
Tbras SsdriSBL IH  botti, don. tencsd 
yord, cenNol'hsot. wHidow rstelgora- 
Non anit, carpart, - carpated. U xU  
starate reem (aver water arali), atta 
a starm ctllar. Hlinàa Road. Coll 
2474515.

REAL ESTATE

ï ü s S i s r o î o P E R T r
■USiNBSS BUILOIN(3 tar tots sr Isois. 
Comar a* 5N> end Jotmtan. Ptiena 243-7001.
BRICK AND concrete with slavan 
(umttNad reams aSava, ihop batew. A 
Borooln. Phana 1434111____ ______

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2
KENTWOOD SCHOOL Dlltrict. 1 badraom 
brick, new tnog carpal, central olr, 

I. Coll 1 4 1 ^law oovmants.
TWO BEDROOM ma dan home ter 
sole m  East l3Ni Street er coll 243-1400. 
u.sat.

When we work, wc WORK!

FOR SALE RY OWNER
COAHOMA

. bdrm Brick, T,V5 so N. 1W both, 
lig klt4lnlnB, No living, viMity rin. 
Borate, <Ny water ter heute, araH 
ter yard.

14S Atb SI. J»4-4Slt,
If na aat. SP44$4I ;

a t o ^ ^ o /f u lc t/u ^
2111 Scarry..............m-2911
Dd AitUa .............. 2 C 1473
*Wla Trimble......... 20  im
Rafis Rowlawl . . . .  2fS-44W

■Boat Mtatlat OppartaaNy

JOHN.SON ST.
Ponaied den with 2 bed.' try botht. 
raroetec. I  co- gorooa with 2 bed 
rtttaoa. lurni«hed t  raniad, oil < 
this Isr only SI 3.500.

COAHOMV OR BIG 
SPRING SCHOOL
4 BfO luxury brick, coerdinotad lor 
lorae tomily or lormol enlertaliv. 
meni on one ocre, o real pleature 
•o thow
See eur new home, 2400', cars 
hwae den w.m iireplare. «  
garooe. cornar lot. J bteckt Nam

IT petad, 
daubw

EDWARDS BLVD.
Fretllge lecotion with luxury, 1  bed, 
2 bolht, tormol dlnlno room, pan
eled den with lalt ot built Int, tiro- 
ptore. undar(FOuna Nwlrtkllno eyt- 
lem. toirput thelter, lovelv land- 
•mped yard, colt ter otrpolnimani

VACANT
3 bedroom, utility room, corpcled, 
2 ear onroge with workthop, for 
enly D450.

COMMERCIAL
Loroe cammerciol bulU tor Node.

m

M A R Y  SUTER
217-ail or 20  2t35 
INI Lancaster
EQU.AL HOUSING ^  
OPPORTUNITY ^
Brick Home
one home you won't hovt to clean, 
lorqa bdrmt, like new carpel, 0 «i 
(Hnii^, tpoce-tovlng ktt, qome reem, oil 
In College Pork, elec, e'r B heat, only 
S14400. DON'T W AIT», CALL MOW.
Owner Says -
sellr m  nils 3 bdrm^cdirptfwd homWe kit 
A dimng, extro-Irg living rm, oil the rmi 
art terge, big lot, ewtalde the city. Owner 
will corry popart to good eradit w/reot- 
enable down pmt, oil tor only 512400.

Walk To

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

Wothlngtan School from Ihit rodono 
bdrm homa with den ond carpet, even 

■  dwt d w a ^  thop, Low down pmt bnd 
■•law monitev pmtt. Coll to tea.

Good Brtek*
name, 3 bdtini.'kit wlNi bdr, dining I. 
dan with bookthalvet. 2 both#, corpat^ 
througNaut. tonerà yard with POtM. Onty 
SI4.70B. Moka oppi *bon.
Two Bdrms "
good tilt  living rm and kB, otf-gw, 
nawly polnttd, aoty tarmt to good cradN. 
naor tchoot.
Do Yoo Need
tquora NT It ao moke your oppi, to tM 
tbit 4 bdrm and dan home, 2 eotht, 
Getlod School Diti.
Outside of City
J bdrm home with r/i botht, dm with 
llreotoca, oppi enly. Cell ter detollt.
Marcy School
1 bdrmt, m  bolht, terge kit A dlnteg 
•TWO. ott-gof. tew wgultv ®nd tew momh 
ly pmtee Hurrve wpn l kill.

la Coahoma
need 2 bdrm A den home, corpeted, tor 
mol living rm, 2 boNit, SI4.SS0.
Home Sllet —  Coll ter detollt.
JOY DUOASM ............................  I S a S
PAT CARR ............................... WOèSf

When we play, we PLAY! 
Nova Dean Rhoads 

___________ RUŷ _________

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIRB ADS

EquoI Housing OpporKmlty

IN# Scarry 
2C7-2S2I-

THELMA MONTGOMERY
243-2012

FHA A VA L te T J N ^

SHAFFER
9  lA A

IM M EDIATE POSSESSION!4
FOR SALE BY OWNER

Two bedroom with both ond 1/t, new 
corpetr poneledr living room ond store 
room, new roof. $9,500. Con be seen 
at 1402 Stodium. CoU owner for view
ing m 263 1404 lAiso have extra nie« 
dropes ond ponéis to match the cor* 
pete and wilt sell for $150.)

J A IM E  m o r a l e s
Doyt U t m $  NÌghtt

F^A  A VA REPCte 
Mllltory yvelcoma

VACANT 3 BR, IMIp tq tt. Irg llv rm, 
Irg bdrmt, S1100 down. Reducaa S1M00.
1 ACRE —  2 BR. ooioge and corport. 
In city. Prica low 14500.
BUS A HOME e i both. LoH ot rm. clean
2 ttory 7 BR, Ì lh .  l-rg llv 'rm, lire kit. 
Bn. 2 oat. cMoa cei nor, S24400.
S HOUSES —  ter opty S1S4IS. Ggg^ te-
eeme.
ONLY $14,300. 14 unit motel.
OUT OF TOWN —  mutt tee, 1 BR brk. 
144 Mh, fully crptd, k'l, den comb, new 
point Inttee. Tripla gar A carport. MM 
lO-t. Today $24,000.
FHA RFPO —  Tutt remodeled 2 houtet. 
2 BR. 1 bth, crptd. S72SO A $7500. $250 
On. Veit no On.
1 BR Rock haute- out ot City, compì 
pnid, dW gor. 1.4S ecrot. tIUOO.
Like new pertect 2 mot oM 1 BR mobile 
home Lg. kit-llv rm, 144 biht, rtNIg olr, 
untum. Got A rafrlg ttoyt.

J. WALTER UNGER 243 44»
Eoimi Hoinina Opdbitunitv

H «  II
« É A L  E S T A T E

103 PERMIAM b u il d in g

OFFICE 243 4443 -.
“ *

JEFF BROWN -  REALTOR 
Lee Hans . . . . . . . . . .  N7-5#19
Virgiiila Turner . . .  20-2198
Sue Brown ............  tfS -S U t
Marie Aagesen —  2*0-4129

WANT SOMETHING 
BETTER? *

Immaculate 44)ed, 3-bolh brick, 
formal llv-din, oen with fireplace, 
ret. olr, choice location, better hurry 
... I.ii. one, in the 30$.

“I” APPEAL
to SEE It to LOVE Is to BU>I 

This 3 bdrm home, prolcsslonolly 
dacaroted, 2 nice baths, cozy den, 
bright elec .kitchen A break, area,
ei. air. coll ladoy. In the 30't.

PRICE REDUCED
this large playroom A both opart 

from 3-bdrms, 2 baths, formal llv- 
din, den with fireplace, new ret. olr, 
comer lot, bring tho children oteng
•Us upptovair in the 30's.

KENTWOOD 4-BDRM.
2 both brick, most unusual land- 

tcoosd beck yard In lewa This 
home sparkles. Your choice . . . 
eouity buy or new loon, ovollcteto 
Dec 1st, need we toy morel 
in the 20't,

BRAND NEW HOME
lust completed, total Hectrk. ted- 

tures takHt ntedtm kitchsn. torps 
living orso, 2 bad/2  bedt),. rafrlg. air. 
corpatad, droped, fenced, dM gerdge.
.vohdble -rCü'.'. In the 20't.'

COLLEGE PARK BRICK
2 or 2 bedroom (or den), tend- 

'tcoped, tencad, goroge, control hoot 
A olr, move in by Ddc.- 1t(, $3200 
down, 1147 montth

NEAR WEBB '
3 bad, 2 both, naot A tlaon. SI2JOO.

LOWEST EQUITY BUY ^
2 b^m/belh, $11.300. ,

“i  BEDROOM POSSIBILITY
tor only tt-SOO.

C ü lT íS M fF o r

■aaot Moating OpaarteMly 
w a  BUY BOUITieS

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1. 1471
GENERAL TENDENCIES: A doy whtn ybu find yourialf In tha position to 

moko contMarobla heodwoy wllli spacillc 
Hams of o govammentoi nature. Be 
sure future ptent ore on e sound ond SACure structure. Try to be - colm II lentlons arise later.

ARIES IMorch 21 to April 14) You 
. i n  full of enthuslatm and determination 
flT get things done today, so schodult 
your time and octivities well. Show 
dovotlon to mote. ^

TAURUS (April' 20 to May 20) Hove 
o good talk with a trusted associate 
ond you get excellent results todoy. 
Hove patience with oily who deliborotos 
too much.

GEMINI (Mov 21 to June 21) Moke 
sura yoo go throogn with tha work 
you hova promliad to do. U »  common 
sanse methods. Engogo in recreotlons 
after work Is done.

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to July 
21) Toko 0 little time tor recreation 
oorly ond then hondic rospontibllltlet 
owoltir>g your erttantion. Avoid one who 
Is o troublemakor.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) You con 
handle the situotlon ot home nictly pro- 
vidad' yoo keep your cool. Don't forget 
to pay on Important bill. Toko It easy
■jnlohi.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 21) Do

HOROSCOPE
CARROL RICHTER:

wmotovar will moke your regular routlnoa 
more afflclent. Coll your (rionds ond 
ralotlont and shew that you ora thinking 
ot Iham.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) A good 
day to think about oddln<i to your praMRi 
abundance and begin the now month 
wisely. Obtain tho support you need 
from o bigwig.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Koap 
rooted at plant you hove storied, though 
they moy team difilcult to push throuw. 
Friends will give the cooperation 
you need.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) 
Not good day for research work aO 
toke lima for recreation you need to 
dear your head. Don't argue with loved 
one over money.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jon. IS) You 
find thot a good friend con help you 
nrort than kin today, since this poraon 
hot tho power of the planets. Attend 
the socio!.

AGUARIUS (Jon. 21 to Feb. 14) Go 
to the proper sources for tntormotten 
you need to gel oheod faster tneteod 
of wosting time. For the right appliances
you need.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Nterch » )  Soorcb 
for the intormotion you requIrt In order 
to be successful In your orolect. You 
get a missive from out ot town thot 
It hetetul.

M OBILE HOME 
IN VEN TO R Y R ED UCTIO N  

S A LE
We have 19 Homes we are koIbk I# sell or trade. If yoa 
are or have been In the market for a new qnaHty boOt 
moMIe home, look these over. Prices are all posted and 
priced to sen. We dare yon to try os.

HILLSIDE TRAILER SALES 
FM 7W A I.S. M 
20-2788, 2045#l

HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

< W. J. SHEPPARD & CO.

9  «

1417 WoojI .  ̂ 267-2W1 

Rentals — Appraisals

LOTS POSSALE . A4

MOBILE HOMES. ^ - 1 1

. ooa SALI oa Tuoa
Per tmMler mebile kepM m  BMse.1 
Op* m m  3 BR meMte twin» t  Mbs. | 
wNb ratetfeietsd etr, wamsr. drysr.| 
dtsAwashei.

PMne 1S3-27SS er 341 MSB

COME SEE OUR DISPLAY 
OF NEAR NEW ROHES

BeCby Meoion

SOM BIrdwell 14)S2$1
Equol Housing Opportunity 

VA B FHA REPOS

SILVER HEELS ItS Acres! - . 4  'rq lite Acres on Mooter Rd . 3 iR  brk. cor.ip'CLOSE iÑ -ñ l  
bdrmt. 13x31 motter bdrm, 14x3S Mtchtn drpd A crptd. lg kit, duettd olr A twM^¡m n  vaungo 
*. <!»n w wood ournlng firipiKe. CrptO. >ni rm IxlX ting attach gor llxlS eov Bte Sortea or 
drpd, wo'kin tteteft, Irg utN rm, 2 waUt DOtiO, tmell born A corroí. AM tS d  ( r ^  ^
-(  wot»r, tmoll born, fned. [iroat A peconi goo4tor '
HAVE 1 HOUSES ON ALLENDALE RD.
NFAR BASF—«ova oos A wolk to work 
2 BR. Owntr will carry popert ot 7%. tel. 

su con 1 baot thit . . .

gordan erto.

COAHOMA —  nica 1 bdrm 1M
both. Irg din.'dan eamb with onlteua 
wnadiiurnlne ilova. doubto gorogt, wotar

♦
N-nadt. etaon, 3 ■' Bdrm • on 1 

orchard, ttronq water aiall—  
Big Spihng or CoiEwma schools.
HOME A INCOME— 2 t-ouim on torge tot, 
1 Wkftrem high school. RsMicaO to ssll.

bdrm.

WARREN REAL ESTATE 

1297 Douglas Ph. 20-2N1
Far Raat Estate Intanwtlan Call

O. H. Dally .........................  304454
A. «L  Smith .........................  SOGNI

NlEhte SO-TBtt

Lovaty homa with 1 ■drmt. dm. din
rm, kltch. Cantre! Mof, rafrlg- olr. 
Exctllont tocotlen.
1 BR, closeuln. Porlly furnithad. Bor-
r)Oin.
t Ho'Tnn —  BARGAIN.
FARMS WANTED.
3 JR, kit, lly rm, on Edwards Blvd. 
Choice Lots In Wesitrn Hills.

J*th —  raodv to movt In tot furn, ' issuFniA TE POSSESSION —  3 
,2.^ **»» f™' thxl4 kit, cfpt I MW fini so NIca'ond cteon an Ed^  rm, ntca hrdwd ñrt, (Kruout. Ctota to ^  '

. . . .  . . . .  ----------  .  . p r o p e r t y - 5  stucco m  lr§
tat. oood Incorna end aricad to tan.

I East ttda.
Porkhlll Sdi.. ting goroga A fned.

ÄteSRRfBiirrirpwi i  i l •c* .»if«!';

W k o s  W k o  Per S e r v ic e
Got a Job to be dene!

Let Experts Dg It! 
Depend on tbe “Who’a 

Who” Bosloess and
Service Director.

■wwtwnwi'iMBaaBaiBE^a

3 COAAMERCIAL aultdlnm -
All In good condition. Ownar will cor-ry,
Mrge note. »•

ICLIPF TEAGUE .........................
; } u a NITA CONWAY ..
JACK SHAFFER . . . . . i 5144

Acoiiatical
OOITICJU. C ftU N O

Tovli
Pteln. (Norn, Jvrm
U K 4:00 p.m.

Air Conditioning
DIRT WORK, CsmmsreMI msmtng, tote 
cisoitd, hsss rnuvtd, beckhss a t ^  
sseflc tenks msteiisd. Arvin Hsnry, Jn - 
$121 oftar 5:M p.m. _______

F A R  HtA TIN G  A COOLING 
2474454 A 2431544

r e a s o n a b l e  —  repair, cleon A safety
check any kind of hrclino er coolino 
unit, w t also work In Ireeier opplioncei,
ttc. _____________

Books
b e f o r e  y o u  b u y  -  sell -  frodo, 
BN Johnnie'S Ilka ntw '72 —  *72 Copyright

Bldg. Supplies

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPUES

lALL APPLIANCES, Lorn 
..lawars, Smoll Furnitur# .  
Whitakar's Flk-lt-Shap. 7W ABrsms 
1444.

Evari^lng
Ponelli

2308 Gregg St.
no J T iitor tha do-ll-yoursalfir 

ng - Lumbar - Point____

Carpet Cloening

CARPETS k  UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANED

Fomeus Von Schroder Method Uisd 
■xciwtivsiy

WEST TEXAS CARPET 
CLEANING CO.

Phsns 24347a

b r o o k s
vsors sxoartonea in 
243* 8 '’*' ^  sstinwits.

City Pelivary

apgtl( rvtev« m  
. ..  Stette íü - t

t t t i k
Concreta Work

corgsgsr ktork.

CONCRETE WO>K - -  O rlv s w o y » .^ ^  
wolks 01»  patios. Cod Riçhgrd •wtto'R* 
243441A

Dirt-Yord Work

DIRT WORK, cammorcloi fnawino, good 
mixtd top toll ond Oeckhot work, 
drivewoys. lots claorad. tom Lockhart
3 » - 4 ; i : . _______________

IF YOUR YorTs 0 M»* CoH 
Gsnerol Lawn Mointsnonca and gsrdtn 
tarvict . . . londseoFjng, "wwlng md 
edging. Grtan Acr* Hat Ho u m . Phana 
MLIWS, 24744B7 or U t« U .__________

Fix-It Shop

p j
Mam

IBS, Lown 
R e p a i r ,

to-

143454$

BILL’S nx-rr srtop
Jehnwn

Heme Repair Servlee
I  mi iiRUi ~
'm DiaÑs, Btr ci

H(3Ma 
install Stoteh 
dryrr vsntA
tieetrical ssu,

otr cautioners, 
faucet end minor

Ufa
House Moving

N.

CHABLIS HOOD
Hense Movieg

RIrdwill Lana  ̂ . ___ _ N14M7

i H i
Iren Works

CUSTOM « a d ì  Orngmantel Iront Sotes. 
Perch, Pests, HSnd RsIlSr FlfSBlBt*
$cretfi8r C«H ofNr 4 ;H  •sW-

Get It or gst Ite of* It wtih
■n od In Tho HsroM. Just call 

Big Spring HcroM
20-7211

Muffler

MUPPLBR a TA IL  PIPB SHOP 
InttelMtten AvstlsBIS

wnwWWa
anginos Rapoirsd

WESTERN AUTO

B S 8 B8B B
Office Supplies

TISGMABTYPiwEiTsa iTeppics supplyn Mate 1574421

PeintinfpReptring

PAINTING, PAPERING, T  t  X t U r I n f l. 
Sruth4pray. Rssldsnttel or csmmsrcWI. 
F r*  sitlmotefi. All *f R|J|> n^ n ^ h I p
ouygntsad. Cod J. H
iÑVaaiQa a n d  m&anor rbIrHrg. Pria 
esdmotes. Cell Jet OomoA * r-7 n i öfter
5:(» p-m.
CALL 3 i3 4 S »jk ky ar night. J i r r t  DvfÑñ 
Point Csn liGAWi. g wiitTiiet l l . . Raatdsn- 
liai, indumlgl. Att.OBTk SHninfBsd, trie
sstimotss.

b a u a J i i i i t e w a K
Plumbing

WINN-t PLUMBING -  3444301 —  Cvffls 
Winn. PoriMiOlllid fUsidintlai Servies,

Service Station

Vacuum Cleaners

TO LIST YOUR BUSINESS sr 8LRWCB 
W WHO’S WHO FOR SERVICE, C ell. .

iiwiBprr ’sxr.xrfbST.sJs^
lu - tm T

2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1
•HIgT ûWî.-iL<wi:..;iwir,iaS*ifrT4i

CASTLE
819 E. Ird 20  4411

$  la ^
Bauet Heuttng OMSrtanlly' 

Mike Mitchrll, Rsoltsr
WALLY SLATE . 
CLIFPA SLATE . 
JUNB LOVING . . .
TOM SOUTH .......
WBNDAL PARKS

U3MS1
1432444
1434S5S
147.77W 
347 23U

RUNNELS STRBBT —  1 hr,. 1 bth. 
Irg dsn, Nv, din, csnlrot heat, mod
em, trai. Irg, 1 hr tern, rsntel lieuM,
•n reer. |1I4M. _____
BACHBtea sr yattef oaapte —  1.BB

rctStefa d a *  te ostil » .  jih»g ergi te 
a H» rm, (irapte, ratrte otr mnd 

(Ntd hsGl, Frtesd te n H hatear

f f i n o  HEW 1 BJU a h«i M b  tetor

»T pliSid'^salf'sitÄ
»  va&rjra'gia.’s

RENTAL PROPERTY

,tsi i jr -s r  seasFOR
aama. _ .. .
at I1S4SB. $3$$B dn.

CHOiea ACBBASB
m  ACRBt Bsiilh af site HR»H an 
hath stem at ttery. ^  ^
3 tetas end eamsr tot, ctssa_te Jst 
Drtes te Thtcter sn Whsssn Rd.
One aers aa*l IS 3B.

5M

Equal Housing Opportunity 
FHA a VA LtSttegS

4th
Lite Estes ....................
M Horts MotlingawortktOYsraa a«Y ..........

267 S2U 
3474437 
B43»M 
143 » U  
3474

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

Sbowa by appolatment 
Phone i f J - t m

3 bedroom 2 bath sa 3.4 
acres. Baras, metal esrrais, 
I  stalls far horses or calves. 
Chicken boose, fenced chM- 
en yard. 3 Acres fenced «  
cross • fenced, sodded In 
Coastal Bermnda. L ai^  as- 
srtmeat of fmtt trees. 2 
good water wells - with 
pomps. ^  mile North so 
Gall Rd., tom East, First 
bonse on Sonth side of road.

NEED OFFICE SPACE?
CWnpiats mohfla ofllc# setup srilh 
ractpllon rm, bthrm, 2 ofttos spacat. 
For immad Dallvary. Rt«-lg. olr, 
Ctfd. heat. Campletely furnished.

Can 20-801

4 CEMETERY PLOTS 
FOR SALE

Trinity
Githeamanle). MSS arili tehp nH Stari 
ptel^ WMI esnilisr hrsteiteG dsaml
ptots. II toteTMted; CpH hSldM el
Piter 7: l t  p.m.

4 CEM ETERY PLOTS ter SSSP. TrteMv 
Msmerlol Pork. Write Wa^  She 
Box 175. CortMod, Nssr Msnlep W K .

REAL ESTATE WANTED A-7

Cox
R eal E s ta te

formerly Alderson Real Estate
1700 AAAIN

4 ErpbI HsutteB GBPsrlunltii
Offk'e Home

< u i  20-290

WILL. TRADE Met duptox In __________
Ttxos, (good location) for heme er tend 
In Big MMng. Will oonstder all eftert. 
Phone IKTib m .

All types of tiaatt 
Me Jeh Tee Largs sr

HOUSES TO MOVE A ll
TWO —  ' a p a r t m e n t  tvps buHdtegs. 
10x44, Wsol fw term hgnd. Coll Chorkn 
Hesd Hsu* ifevtng. 1$3«S47.

MOBILE HOMES A-12

Chaparral

Mobile

Homes

Coat. Rest. 6. Orptg

FIND YOUR 
NAME

Listed In Tha 
Classlfiod PagoB 

For
FREE

MOVIE PASSE$.

N O W  S H O W IN G
AT THI JSt

"SSSSSSS”
AND

.“THE BOY who CRIED 
WEREWOLF”

lot
REDUCED
Spie A Spon corner 
rerun 1 both. IS500.
REALLY A JEWEL
Like-new 2 bedroom —  1 bothGen pon- 
sled A cornet. Oollod School O.itrict. 
Mtin .-njiPlty
ASTONISHED
IS whet you will be when you see this 
1 bdrm. IVY bths, corner lot home lor 
ItSOO eouity at 446% Interest. Sin garage, 
'ro tonran vd.\brick hnrbacue.
LIVABLE I t  LOVELY
Sotaralld homa In Suburban HHghtt. 3 
bdrms, see din. bit-ln oven-range, nicely 
ined yd w/pglle. This home has cor lot 
curb aooeall Eouity enly $3,000. $45 me.
WOW!
Only $7.400 totol tor this cute 2 bdrm 
charmer. Compì redone Monticene Add.
FIREPLACE TIME
■n|ey life in style. It's ell In this one 
LvO rm w/trol, see din, 3 Irq bdrms. 
Investment cetloge in bock. Priced In 
mur teens
CALL. SEE. & COMPARE
this (errine 1 bdrm home on Celby. Bit-
Ins ,ir\ kit. den. (red yd. $11,775.
HOT. niGGITY
i n  orelty! It has new ref olr, 3 bdrm». 
P6 hth. gor. »ro din nnrt 1$ priced to 
»ell. Onn't wolt to »ee thi» one In Marcy 
Vhor<l OI*t (Owner will pay '/Y cleiina

UKE SOMETHING 
DIFFERENT? %
Thi» I» no run of the mill home. 3 
bdrms, 2 M l btht, seocious kit, bsout llv 
rm w'ennnectlng term din rm Nice 
Krnd Odile evtrMoklfHi Iviv »haded bk 
vd $($,300
WE HAVE HOMES
ofrictfl .from $5000 ond vnd#r. AsR obout 

00«*̂ nn Noion or>d Creipfiton.
«VFI.roME HOME!
»nhPfItH nl«o«ijrp fnr thouohtf"i ownarq 
'T'okps fM$ sootlessW cloon 3 brirm, 7 bth. 
dtn bom« «  oriie to own. Firepkicc. riec 
ktty PIUBb cobinets. $«wIno trn or «ffirp 
siirre<»nd«d by Ivly tOMHcopin«. Out- 
^tondino cof iorotlon w'off M porkinn 
•nr 10 r«rx Just o coupip ilvn bprg «»><1 

e -̂-r4hlnij |G In mint COnd fnr 4n«t $37.500
RUII.T WITH A FAMILY

m|o-. » n 'ne brtr--«, 2 «oorkiirwi hth« 
•or-i llv rmdin rm, tile entry Sorcod eut 
In heoitt der-orotert oorden rpi, nome rrr 
In beeul ttecerdterl corde rm, game rm 
4 good guy at S4re00.

B A L If a  PBRR 
l.t. M  aost at Soyder Nary. 

Pbaaa 3 a » t i

New Dealer for 
Bonnavllla Deablcwides

SOME U $ID  a M P O  HOMBl
'mam, Obt aorpoa tovHv hkwe **0 DOWN PATM ENT, #.1. LOAfN

home. 1 hed̂  londscpoed. ^ r i S ^ n u a t ^  Iws^otijf^cofÌ r.H  A, FINANCING. MODULAR NOASBl

we LOAN monay or aam 
homas. First M  
3BD Main. BI74SS2.
M l .  TWO BEDROOM 1471 Wa 

fully tendtead, jvnhar, dnfSte IN agutty Cell 1&4444.

HANS MOBIL! HOMES 
140! W. 4Hi St.

Munisr's spPcMt —  1443 Trovai TraHar. 
14 teat. Steaps tour. Nothing down. $«U0
nonth.
Clsbronea Soto on 1473 medals —  Mhtl
and 3Sx$., 2 btdroom».

Oeed tetoction at utsd hgmsg 
tw o down poymatO 

Bona Rote Financing

INSURANCE 
263-0501 267-5019

Fashion W in n e r!

■Mte,20.1188
WASHINGTON PLACE
Erponslve but not expansive. 5l2,.1d0 buy»' 
you room oolere In unlpua reck house BIG, BRIGHT B BRikUTIFUL •- 3 bdrm 
“ oneied A carpet, fecKed yord. 2 cer bths, tormol Iv rm, sap dininai'

P!*»!? A drepas. roc ream In Bata-

' o n e"*Sf  o u r  p r e t t i e s t  -  lovely 1 
Ydrm, I», bth», formal Iv rm, den-dlnlno' 
ho» haem reillng, bM-ln R'O, comp cor I 
petrt A draped. [Jbl qoroge, beautiful! 
yord, front A bock 521,SM.
CLOSE TO COLLEGE -  1 bdrm, 1% 
bths, nice cornet, neat kil-din oreo, single 
9“TO' *ü« teert bkyd w/trult tree» tl4 ,m  
e o u i t y  b u y  —  very nice 1 bdrm, 2 cer 
bth«, comp carpel««, poneied dinlna $«p- 
orottd from kit by brtokfost bor. A preot 
buv*
PAINT B PUTTER _  J bdrm, 1 bth 
home with leo den. A real borgeln ot 
$!>5D0
FOR TH E IN VEfTM EN T MINDED —  
Motel, Trailer Pork, Duplexes, Commer- 
not A Re«ldentlol lets end Aertppe. 
HOUIE TO bE MOVED -  WehPV# 1 
SUBURbAN —  We hove several lecoted 
#o»t ond north of city.
BUDGET BARGAIN$ -  2 bdrm hemes
•to«1lna ot $3.000.
DOROTHY MARLANO ..........
• '»v rp  DPNTOto ................
MAPZER W R IfN T ...............
MARY XOaPMAN VAUGHAN
PHILLIP hURCHAM ..............
JANE MAGGARD  ................. BO-MBI
■ LMA ALDERSON ......................  247-2B$7

PRfa OaLIVRRY a BRT4IP, 
BaavicB POLICY

DEALER DEPENDABlIiTY 
MAKES A 

DIFFERENCE

NOBaE HOME 
ANCHOR SYSTEMS'

Free Eattaiatea 
For informatloa call: 

2l7-799<

“NOBODY BEATS 

OUR DEALS’*
“SAVE ON DOLLARS NOW”

Came by end check arloM ter cMar- 
aariDsrxi n t x x t  s v e m *" *" medals. AH 4( 4pr MOREN REAL ESTATE Melsdy Iwmas And Team A Cspntry hevt

;taH tx r ' wont, t l"  csnlsrt. ood telly
ELLEN BETH D. Chorlallt ‘hH>**ted srttti lU "  high dspsite tlbtr-I Blast.

CROSLAND MOREN Tlpplt |
Low, Low Down with Payments

E. R.

147 2432 M77144 1474241
. SALES A RENTAL AGENTS

C-TDOAY —  Duotox, axcol. cond., 2 bdrm, 
llv rm, both L dM carport, to. unit. Oa- 
siroble toe. $12400.
SPACIOUS .A B B A U T I^ L .
A Hillslda, Ovartooklng teta Cite, 7-

FO I? BFÜ T 
PC C N I T <5 / /CF
W A N T  ADS!

lek, Entartntomant

Hastiad On 
■■y, 7.Renm 

OALORB:
rlrtd (0 Seti, CoH far w uiSg't fa  e

7 BR A Dan on CRN LOt, ^ M l  Ntiqh.
A "Volua-Plut" an 'fadiy't Mar. 
Rgutty and Assuma L g w  U on 
Ini.

tTUTAIOE c i t y  l i m i t i , I  AcrtS TWP- 
Housss Wtll A Pump, TptW Prios $4410.
$44 tette QNter Hpmt Cteon, Nsol'A Csm. 
tofTpbte, )  Br (All Ponstedl teto-iotlw, 
Tetei «40B.
Do You Dromo Ot: A OARDÉH sr a 
OOAT Ranch, Etiher con bo tioG pn Rite 
Eigtd Acro Ptol, All PeSesd, WMI 4  
Purnp, Ntca Stucca Houaa.

BR Cuttom Krlrk, BaPUtHut A 
ing, Conventioitol/Flaor-PlGn, nivic
OF dota In »tylinq, 2 Botlis, Utlllly ......
loins Corport, Fenced Back .Yord A 
Potio . . . .  Assuma Loon 4  Por Hduttv,

'S f i

to Meet Your Budget 

FLYING W 
TRAILER SALES

W. FM 7N aiB tarkia
NO EOUITY sola -.'Avottobit Dicam t.. 
I4th. 1471 tersa badraam, (wo boitf. 
I4x7| untumtihsd. Coti aw-TlO after 4:30.
ISTI _  ia 4 i c l o u d  n in e  Ponoted. 
comptetaly furnlihad, twa badroem, ona 
Sete- Cdil 247-1144
FO aiM Q fT. 'tlUURANCB. MoMlB 4T 
M onr Hwnai. Trovai Trgiiart. Ctanpon, 
H m rd , C^prrhanslvt, Paraenol Cfteäa. 
Trio. Tarm» ovallobla. ISTGIW „  
Mymonts ot $4r monte.

"SIZES
10Î6-20J4

W

FULL SERVICE CO.
.IbIrllnB, AnCbart, Ganarot RaoM 

fter Proa Bsltetoto Con

The FASHION WINNER is  
thi.s slmimihg, dp-front sidin 
with easy dioulder shaping and 
a neat, casual collar. Sew R in 
a morning in carefree knit.

Printed Pattern ■49M: Half 
12%, 14%, 1 ^ ,  

Sir* 14% (Mst a t)  
ards M>-jnch. ,. 

for each pattern.

sizes 
18%. 
takes 1 

79
Add 25f Mr eath pattern for

I H

>

Airmail and I Send to ANN 
Herald.

Ml Handling. 
AÙAMS. care'
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■WE N p w  H AVE A  RE^L GQ Ö D' STOCK OF ,1*74 
VOLKSW AGENS, A N D  BEllS^E IT  OR N O T, W E STILL  
HAVE A. COUPLE OF 197,3 MODELS LEFT, W H IC H  ARE 
GOING A T  TREM ENDOUS SAVINGS. COME BY A N D  
SEE ONE OF TH E  FRIENDLY s a l e s m e n  A N D  G ET TH E  
DEAL OF A  LIFETIM E ON TH E  NO. 1 IMPORT IN AMER
ICA T O D A Y  -

USED CAR SALE ! !
Ail these Used Cars carry a 30-day or 

1,000-mile 100% VOLKSWAGEN W AR R AN TY
^ T 1  PONTUC Lemans Sport, bronze, power, air, console 

"  ■ bucket seats .................................................................................................................................................
OLDSMOBILE Ninety Eight, a beautiful green, loaded with air, power seats, power windows, cruise control, 

'  “  tilt wheel, radio & tape deck combination, a real beauty for only Save on this one!

' A 7  VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, U ^ t blue, radio,
heater, for only ............................................................................................................................................

'X Q  VOLKSWAGEN Beetle, light blue, heater, a local one owner, $ 1 2 9 5

^ V O L K S W A G E N  Campmobile, white, ice box, carpeted throughout, $ 1 3 9 5
a real nice Campmobile for only .............................................................................................................

CHEVROLET Camaro Pacesetter, white with orange racing stripes, automatic witih air, a real $ 1 Q Q C  
flashy car for the young at heart, for only .......................................................................................  <4» I T T * #

W E HAVE THREE 1973 VOLKSW AGEN DEMOS 

IN  STOCK — SAVE $$$ ON THESE CARS!!!

Quality Volkswagen

DUSTER
2-DOOR COUPE

2395 DELIVERED

IN
BIG SPRING

miiuu « I tmuHii

1973 PLYMOUTH 
DUSTER COUPE
STOCK 
NO. 1137

PROVEN AMERICAN BUILT ECONOMY
TORSION BAR FRONT SUSPENSION
14 CUBIC FOOT TRUNK
FIVE PASSENGER COMFORT
PLENTY OF REAR SEAT LEG AND HEAD ROOM
225 CUBIC INCH SLANT 6 ENGINE
108 INCH WHEELBASE
PUSHBUTTON RADIO
WHITEWALL TIRES
CLOTH AND VINYL UPHOLSTERY
TINTED WINDSHIELD
UP TO 22 MILES PER GALLON

f'hjiftitiili

E 2 3

Phone 263-7602 BIG SPRING'S QUALITY DEALER 1607 E. 3rd

1973 CHEVROLET 
MONTE CARLO

Local oee owner, white \
with red vinyl top, 

low, low milage.

$3950

1N7 E. 3rd 2I7-7N2

Í  ROADRUNNER ¿  
J  CHEVROLET ^
♦  FOR FANTASTI|^ ^
= SAVINGS ON THE ^  

^  FEW REMAINING J
X  TS’s. ^
X  Roadmnncr C h eviot J
J  Stanton, Tenn» 751-Mll J

BAR C CORRAL
(Formmly Bar D)

N O W  OPEN
Dancing Wednesday, Friday 
and Saturday nl^ts.
Recently completely remod
eled with lighted parUag la
rear.

37M West Hwy. M
Phone 2C7-I

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
Good Soloction Now 0 Uiod 

C m  a Klociric llooN r»
Cotdspot Avo froct/fro* rofrig
w/lco motwr ................................  S1WJ0
Gorman Shrunk ............................. S1W30
utod 3 PC SK wit* w/b*ddlng . . . .  SSt.SO
Block A Whit* Comol* TV  .........  S49J0
3 pc vinyl llv. rm wit*, good cond 16* SO
Old South woH IlnWi ...............  Sl4* gnl.
Citation Auto woOm t  ...................  S39J0
N*w Box springt A merttross . . . .  S6P.S0 
3 Early Amorkon htxogon 

Nmnodas ...................................  S6P.S0 pr.

HUGHES TRADING POST 
2000 W. 3rd 267-56^1

HELP WANTED, MALE F-1

NOW A T ONE LOCATION — 2114 W. 3rd —  Phone 263-7627
NEED ROUSTABOUTS —  M A M  
Construction Campany. Vsolmoer, T*xas. 
(*1S) 3f*-«4*« or 3*«-M3l

DIESec MECHANICS U.S04AM por 
. Ask tor C*lton Dool*v. Trsonorhour.

Equipnwnt. (tIS) 337-SSZ1 OOttso, Ttxos.

OLDSMOBILE
ÆWAVS71STEP/1HEAD

SOPHIA’S WIO A BEAUTT SALON 

6M N. er*gg 3634733

Solo on oil wlgt A holrptocas
Sptclol —  Shampoo A sal ....... S3.M
P.W. Sit rag......................  Now S7.S*

Wigs ttylod —  S3.lt A ap

NEW  73s
’73 OLDSMOBILE Vista Cruiser wagon. 2 seater, elertiic tailgate, radio 
with rear speakers, air cendltloned, power steering and brakes, tinted 
glass, whitewall tires.
3—’73 (;MC 4-tea Pickaps, l<Mg-whe<‘lbase. wide bed, power steering and 
brakes, air condttioBed, heavy doty suspeasion, whitewall tires, tialed glass.

si'."
VALUE RATED USED CARS

71 OLDSNOBILF Ninety Eight l.axnrs Srdaa. loaded, one owner, solid bine 
’0  OLDSMOBILE Mnelv Eight l.uxnrv Coape, loaded, local one owner. 
’72 CHEVROLET Maliba, loaded. 21.N* artnal miles, one owner.
72 VOLKSWAGEN 411, air cowdltlotted. aulomatlc transmis.slon. If.I 

tnal mUes, an economy wagoa.
'K OLDSMOBILE Delta Coupe, power and air, good clean solid car.

SEE; SONNY, CALVIN or JUSTIN at

ac-

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
O LD SM O BILE^M C— STARCRAFT 

424 E. 3rd— Phone 263-7625

PERSONAL
PARENTS WITHOUT Portnars. Divorcad, 
•aoorotad. widowad. Unol* oortnls group 
F«r mor* Information coll 363473S or 
367 57*0

■NO BABY IS UNWANTED!’
For Into.nailon rtvo<dlng olfainmivrs to 

 ̂oboi Hon. contact Th* Edoo Cladnay 

Hair*. 33M HantphiM, Fort Woith, Taxos 
-tlW. Tataonona aitaSIITM
IF YOU Drink —  it's Yaur Outinats. 
It Yau wont T* Siam if t  ANglwIlci

ylnns. CcAnnanymout SuTlnns. Coll 267 *166. ~

BUSINESS OP.
LOUNGE FOR 1*0» R*mo<i*l»<f ond 
raturrUihod. Phon* 367 SZ71 lor mora m- 
forinatlan
FOR SALE —  Picture from* dtep. If 
Inlarailtd. coll 367-7*56 tor opoolntmant. 
Locotod kl Big Spring.______________ __

. . . WANTED
ELECTRICIANS TO RELOCATE TO 
■OOMINO eU LF COAST AREA. 
SEND RESUME TO ‘■FRESIOENT,’* 
BOX 3733, TEXAS CITY, TEX A A

HELP WANTED, Female F-2

AVON CALLING
CMRIST66AS BELLS JINOLE -  SO 

I DOES TH E MONEY ya* con mok*' 
on AVON Eapraiantotly*. Call I 

I oaNact *r wrN*; Oarathy B. Crata.1
Mgr., Bai IIS*. Blf Spring, T*xat. I 
Taiaph

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE J-3
WILL BABY - Sit M my Bom* tor 
working mottwra. For m ort Intormotlon 
Phon* 2634271.
SITTING IN my homo ilx  days o wtok, 
and port tim*. For mora Information
263-6*75

liaphan* (*1S) 163-2331.

HELP WANTED, Mise. F-3

CHILD CARE — In my
d, I
3S0S.

^ d ,  __*xp*r lancad, flv* day ataak. Call

WILL BABY-SIT In my horn* oHar kSkmI and an waakandi. For mor* Intormotlon, 
2633367.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
ChrN EngMaar *r tamiana axparl- *no*d Ni balldkii layaut far ttrpdur-thap__ „1161X01 ctiackinfgrawkig and t* nrfh. Coll JOE M. ROOOERS ASSOCIATES (*tS) 36313*7, Elg Spring. Taxoa. Or coll Cart OrvOOt altar S:l* pa*. (*1SI 36>4*lt

BURGER CHEF 
IS NOW ACCEPTING AP
PLICATIONS FO R  THE 
EVENING SHIFT. APPLY 
AT BURGER CHEF.

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

¡LAUNDRY SERVICE

EXEC. SECR -  good tkilli 
TRAINEE — oasambfy Una . 
BKKPR — good * ip tr . ........

WILL DO Ironing, pickup and dollvary, 
SI.75 doian. Alio do boby-alttlng. Ption* 3a34go5.
SEWING J-C
HOME SEWING — Poni wlta. draa* 
•hlrta ond aft. Phon« 2631061 tor mar*
n.nrmotlon.

FOR SALE — Cot*. Ownar »ailing for 
“  S a i  forhaolth riaaona only. Phon* 2*3 S 

mor* Intormotlon.

s¿3n»0.i

MOBILE HOMES
$300 Buys

fu r n ish ed '  APTS.'
THREE ROOM lurntifMd Oupl*»- v*n1*d  ̂
ttal ond corp*t*d Coupl* orVy No p*t»

$1500 E Q U I T Y  I N  3 B E D R O O M , or i t ;  a t i ____________________
TMRFE ROOMS and both, oil b i'x  ooid

A ’ ANNOUNCEMENTS

BOOMING
BUSINESS

caib tarNaw altartng. Only as.*as. 
taeaaalan araat bantnati Ni 
city. SatM taotrlfy and axctpHanol 
caah flaw and profil »Iroctur*. N* 
waribiai» or afftet naadad. Accaduta 
ara ptavidad.

Ca» COLLICT 111*l*-3n i  *r wHt«: 
BEST BUY HOSIERY, INC.
S21S WIHMr* Bhrd.. Satt* tW 

Lat Angtlaa. Colli. **626

INCLUDE YOUR PHONE NUMBER

COMBINATION LINOTYPE Oparotar and 
Prinlar. Parmonant. 6* hour »y**k. 
Chariot A. Locy, Jr.. AMIan* PrHdlng 
ond Stollonary Company, i l l  Cador, 
Abllant, Taxoa.

LODGES
2 BATH. 14x70 MOBILE 

HOME.
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

PH. 2«7-75fl

1*03 Johnson North Aportmant. tIO 367- 
13 7Î
LARGE WELL lornlah*d on* bidroom 
ODOrtmant Aduli» only, no pats Phon* 
l t ; 4 *S».

m Plain» Lodo* No 
^  dor. Nov I 7 30 

- j i e K  — In MM. Orgraa 
Vain. Visitor» wa 

Fronk Moi

.1 FOR SALEc a l l e d  m e e t in g  stokad!
Ploln» Lodo* No S»*, Thur».' v  j  i i

p m. work I Well established local grocery, 
weitom* Doing good cash business. A 

real oargain.
FURNISHED HOUSES B 5

T R Morphls. W.M. 
Morris, Sac.

STATED M EETING Big Spring

OPENING FOR 
QUALinED 

ELECTRiaAN

civil* ENGR. —  Mdg levout.
axpar................................................... $13,0*
SALES —  naad savarol, locol 
-».noonlas . . . .  t600a
ROUTE SALES —  willing to
ralocata ............................................ SSOOa
CLERK —  etc axpar. Banaflts .......  SS2S
BKKPR —  prav. axpar, local . .  EXCEL. 
CUSTODIAN —  axpar local ca. . .  S600A 
TRAINEES —  Co. will trokl .......  OPEN

FARMER'S COLUMN

2 Used love seats, each $ 49.95 
Repo Q.S. box spring A
mattress ........................  $139.95
Spanish Style chest . . . .  $ 42.95
Love seat & sofa ...........$129.95
Used apt range..............$ 19.95
Used 2 pc LR suite . . . .  $ 79.95
7 pc wood dinette.........$ M.95
Tapestry SW rocker . . . .  $ 79.95 
Repo FR PROV. DRS . $259.95
5 pc dinette ...................$ 39.95
Used Simmons

Hide-abed ..................... $10.95
Used BR suite,

BS A M ..................... I 0.95
V iaiT OUR BARGAIN 

EASEMENT
BIG SPRING FURNITURE 

no Main 267-2631

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 

267-2535

Must hov* axparlanc* M malntanpnei I 
and Bold rtpnlr of larga tiociric RW-I

agalpmant.
nil

light man. Call 1*1$) 367-63*1 fr on| 
appalntmant, *r t«nd ratoma I* P.O. 
Bax 16*. Big Spring, Taxoa 7*7

Con 367 «60 ollar 6:00 p m.

FURNISHED APTS. B-3
3 BEDROOM 2 BATHVERY NICE Ihrt*  room a n d . both, oil

biiN poid. Ml monfhiy Apply 1004 w*».'Washer V dryer, central
conditioning Ji neating, fenced

----- j a  Lodo* No. 1360 A.F. and A.M.
^  -  ^ £ 1  avary isl and 3rd Thorsdoy.

, 7 36 p.m Vlaltprs walcom*.al air paui swacm. w.m.
fpncpcl • ^  ' M. L. Ronav. Sac.

THREE ROOMS. Bills pold. no pals 
Coll ol 61) Ball. yai-d. Yard maintained. All bills 

Wfmani ■ »60, paid, cxccpt clectilcity $175 
. 2674377 month.

CLEAN 3 ROOM furnlshad aportm ant., P h o n C

267-5546 or 263-3548

21.1 ond Loncotlar

THREE ROOM gori _ 
no Milt poM. 206 lo s t  7th. 2674373

bills bold. Adults, no pals. 61) South 
Douglas on South sid*.

STATED MEETING Blr- 
Spring, Choplar No. 17t  
R.A M. Third Thuisdoy aoch 
month, 7:M pm .

oMd^ » 7" eo»I 1*7th'*A ooly“"l'3W BEDROOM lurnishad housa, odults
o t t a r l ^ p  “  ” ® ®^,No collact colls. (*1S1 S73-6323 Snydar,
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 2 badroom duplax. 
carpal, yantad haot, air conditlsnad. $100 
N* Milt poM, n* pats. IMI Lincoln 
Coll 2t7-7ta

Taxos.

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE Big 
Spring c.onimondary 2nd Mon 
doy ond procllc* 4th Monday 
aorh month. Visitors walcdm*.VERY NICE radacorotad 2 badroom 

lurnishad ho«»:*. Corpetad living room 
ond dining room, Diot 267 2265. ,

FURNISHED OR Unfumishad oportmants, I TWO BEDROOM furnlshad ho«»»*, bos* SPECIAL NOTl^S 
on* M thro* '"»ormotion y o u  Buy or
up. Otfic* Hours: l :M  to 6 :60. 163 nn««« xx».xu7
Southland Aportmtnta. Air Bos* Rood

AUBREY WEAVER 
REAL PESTATE

366 Mom_____________________ 367 6401

24  acres with 4tx0 metal 
bnOding, across from The 
State Hospital ia Big Spring, 
Texas. Win consider all 
offers. Contact' Jerald Bur
gess at 263-6422 (shop), 263- 
4933 (home).

LIVING ROOM, dlnatta, kltchanoN*.
badroom odd Mith, coup!*, no pats. Milt 
pold, 30S Johnson. Coll §0-2027
THREE ROOM furnlshad Ofxirtmant for 
rant. Vary elaon. No chlldrOn. No pats 
60S Eost 12lh.
THREE BEDROOM dwplax, corpaltd, olr 
conditlonad, bills paid, 0120. Bill Chrone, 
263-0t2I or 2674116

D U P L E X E S

7 bdroom oportmants —  lurnishad or 
unlurnlatiad —  olr conditlonad —  vanta«] 
haol —  corpatad —  gorag* —  storoga

COLLEGE PARK APTS. 
1512 .Sycamore 

287-7861

Or

People o f  Distinction 
Live Elegantly At 

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.

fc t  a  3 aadroom
CaU 267-650()

Aoply to MOR.'ot APT. 
Mr». Alpha Morrison

KENTWOOD, 
APARTMENTS • 

1 and 2 Bedrooms 
All Conveniences 
’ 19M Eant 25th 

2I7-M44

12x6S. THREE BEDROOM, corpatad 
lumtshad. Wotar ond gas paid. DapocJI. 
»13.1 month. 3*37*1S
10x56, TWO BEDROOM MoMI* horn*, 
rtol nlca on privot* lot. To coupla 
with no chlldrtn Cos and wotar pold. 
Daooslt raquirad 3636*46, 263-2361

1. 2 & 3 BEDROOM 
. MOBILE HOMES

Woshar, canlrol olr conditioning ond haot

CLEAN RUGS, Ilk* naw, SO aos 
do with Blu* Lustra. Rant Elactric 
pooar, S2.00 G. F. Wockars Sfora. 
*1*6. _
SHOP NOW- bast salactior*». Sova lima, 
trouM* ond got. Loyowoyo walcom*. 
Toylond. 1206 Gragg. 263-M21.

log, carpal, shod* traas, lancad yord, 
yord molntomad. TV Cabla, oll bills ax-
capt alactricllv pold.

F R O M  $80

267-5546 263-3548

TWO ROOM hogs* —  3 «  month Motor* 
mon or womon 141a John-on. rear, 
inquire at front or 263-0*11.
«•■ert: ONE bpdroom furnlshad housa, 

coroalad Inquir* a t Ilio  RunnHs. Or 
coll 267-40« .  .________
UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-6
TWO BEDROOM onlurnishiad hou-a- slova 
ond rafrlgtrotor t̂urnjsh^. 1100 Eost -, —  diPQitt,ISth. « S  month. $10 2**-6763.,
DARLING, CLEAN 7 badrgom b r « ,  
autom atic ptuinMng. Also twrn>«b*4 
mani, «W im , Unan», Mils. P tw i*  « 74745.
1203 DOUGLAS —  THREE badroom 
heut*. tllS month. No Mils paid Coil 
267-70*6.

ranaw your
Homaownar s Covaroo*-.. .S**„ 
lns«»ronc* Aganev. 1710 Moln Straat. 267- 
6166

FOR SALE — Flsharmon’s Sloo. Sn.okad 
rim aot qrocary, baar savan dóv» o waak, 

C -2 Sundov (baar) )2:00 noon — )0;00 p.m. 
P)lona 2674066.

MONEY ANO Fon saMIng Studio Girl 
Cosmalle» Phon* Moxin* Cox, 2637*2S 
(OW) 62)-600S IMI fra* onytim*.____

»y te 
Shorn

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, MALE

.WATCH

THIS

SPACE
FHA propartwa or* attarad tar tala t* 
guolitlad pvichosart wllheut ragord I* Ih* 
piaspacllv* purchatt's raca, calar, aaad 
or natural origin.

Recreational
DEER. OUAIL, ond torkay. $25 00 a 
doy ¿oil 770-3522 (Colorodo ’ Ofy).

LOST A FOUND- C-4
LOST RED and srhlt*' boaaatt ond Mock 
ond Whitt boaatat, on* yaor old ond 
7 waak»' old raspoctivaly. Vldnlty of 
»7  Edwords, Friday. 2636670.

NOBILE HOMES R-ll
THREE TRAILERS, 1 
WOMiars, 40R*0 tool Ion 
M town. ai32179.

1 gadrooms, 
lor root. Eost

PERSONAL
LOSE WEIGHT sotaly ond tost with 
X-n Diet Plon $3.00. REDUCE axcas* 
fluids with X-P*i ti.M . Monty bock 
guoront**, GfMoh Pharmacy. ^

AUTO MECHANIC
Exparlancad local mon. Solory or 
commission, *r combinotlan salary 
and eammisslan. Call or sat Slavtn 
Ray at 163 76*1, 163 Ills *r ot 1607 
t .  3rd SI.. Bit Spring

INTICN IS now oeewtMB opplicp 
Nans tar praductlan w arkart. aniy 
piapía naading and atantlnt I* amrk
naad apply. Otad pay rni
H r Ih*»*. Apply M ^  

INTRCN'S OFFICE— 3700̂■iuiK..n s iffaat 7th
WE A M  AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 

EMPLOYER

HELP WANTED, Fefhnlc F-2
TURN SPARE Tim* Info monoy. Work 
you own hour» with Tuppatwar*. For 
oppolntmant coll «7 -70«.

LADIES
FOR PLEASANT PHONE 

WORK AND LIGHT 
DEUVERY 
PH. 267-6549 
MR. GRAY

GIRL VOCALIST, sing hormony ond I* 
Coll 2637221 oftar S;00 p.m.
STANLEY HOME Products hot opanlnot 

and port ttm* Dooiora to halp 
and Chrittmat bs '

Coll Edith P. Foatar, 3 M B .

for full 
with toll bualnats

Jimmy Barbar
N IE O  FALL Job? Port-tim* from S30-SS0 
saaak or SSO-SIOO waak full tIm*. Writ* 
P.O. Box 662, Big Spring, Ttxot giving 
noma, oddrats, pnon*.

HELP WANTED, Female F-2HELP WANTED, Female

MAX FACTOR 
N E E D S . IN TH IS  A R E A . .

A combination makoup artist and makeup ad
visor. Applicant must bo at least 25 years of age, 

and, be wall groomed. For morn information. 
Write P.O. Box 2338, Big Spring, Texas 79720. '

THE S.I.e. INSURANCE 
I GROUP has immediate open- 
jings for agents to sell fire 
A casualty insurance. This 

I is an excellent opportunity to 
build an agracy. Operation 
In the personal lines field. 
Work from a lead system of 
present customers and re- 

Inewals that is unequaled, 
lus a program of direct 
lusiness development. Com- 

j pany training A field as- 
jsistance to prepare you for 
the position. Fire A casual- 

Ity experience helpful, but 
I not required.

Con S.I.C. of 30-S341, Blf Sprlpg

STEEL
RabuUdbig CMiaa TrMtort* 

Chack *H« o* Rrat
SOUTHWEST TOOL 

. A SUPPLY
*n Eatt ipd 

hhaiw «7-7*13

GRAIN, HAY, FEED K-2
BUNDLE FEED, lorg* buniPat srith Mg 

~  bundl* m th* ftoNr20
Phon* l»*-67**.

LIVESTOCK K-3
TWO CHARLOIS Bulla tar tol*. On* 
I$'I6; on* 'h, 14 monihi old. 1640. Phon* 
(10*1 662-« I I .
APPALOOSA STALLION. T h fw »  good 
colta. Ragistared Captain Bud. Coll 163 
*17*.

SONIC DRIVE INN 
Daytime er night 

Part time A fall time 
APPLY IN PERSON 

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
ASST. MGR.

EXPERIENCED COOKS, 
WAITRESSES, AND DISHWASHERS 

Good pay, t*od workkig conditlonv 
axcMIant ippartunitia». WE ARE EX
PANDING AND W ILL TRAINI 

WhH* Kitchan 267-11(1

SALESMEN, AGENTS

SALES OPPORTUNITY 
FULL OR PART TIME

no
orv new product needed by formara, 
ronchers, glnnart ond truck operators. 
Tire service axparlanca tialpful but not 
atttntlol. For oonfMantkil Intarvlaw coll 
Mr. Kltapowall at 1*15) «7-4203 WadMg- 
doy oflar 2 p.m. A all day Thurtdoy.

INSTRUCTION
9 8 R f W

t*05 NoUm —  Mock ,tfom Genoa, Colloo* 
Height» School. Coll 3P<0W
PIANO »TU M N TS w w i t ^  W  io a t  UtfLCollM^J^^rvW

FINANCIAL H

BORROW $100 
ON YOUR SIGNATURE. 

CIC FINANCE 
40i5]4 Runnels 

263*7338 Big Spring, Texas

RABBITS AND cog*» for sate. Phon* 
Intormotlon.3S322«  H r mere

FOR SALE- ten year old Dim mar* 
X7Q0. Phon* 26326« .
HORSESHOEING — TRIP OIbbt. 1101 
EoM 11th. Phon* « 7-*30*.

( O U G H T  o n d  t b l d  
Don Slocfcw*«, m -  

StaMat. 3637W».

DOGS, PETS, ETC. L-3
DACHSHUND PUPPIES tor sol* — seven 
wooka. Call 167-72«  e r  267-606); or oom* 
by 1607 Stolti um.
TO GIVE owoy- 3 Mock ktttans with 
Mu* eyas. Phon* M740K.
AKC REGISTERED Blend Cocker taonial 
p u y ^ . ^ 365. Coll 2674313 or «M SI*

p.m.

CATCH YOUR OWN 
SPEQALS

Mania* —  3 tar $1.«
Rad Vatval Sward* —  3 tor tl.M  
S Varlatlat at Plotlaa —  2 far $1.« 
J*)»*l CKh Lida —  1 tor t i J t  
Graan Samrdt —  1 Mr $1.«
WE DARE ANYONE TO BEAT OUR 

PRICES I I

AQUARIUM PET 
San Angelo Highway

BIRD DOGS 
hunt better, with 

LEWIS DOG BOOTS 
all sizes in stock, now.

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT’S

419 Main—Downtown—267-8277
SIX KITTENS (oavan waaks oW) to 
giv* owoy — 706 Loncostar, Phon* « 7

PET GROOMING L-3A
IRIS'S POODLE P w lor and Boarding

CATHEY’S CANINE 

COIFFURE
Cofhy Buchar proudly onneuncat Ih*
Hü?."’*  •*. •’Í Í  ^  groooHnt boollqu* a t 611 Ridgaraod. Far
a x p ^  groem int *1 oil breada. CM 
2634*21 a r  261^367 far oppainlmant

COMPLETE POODLE GroomI
and up. Coll M rt. Blount, 
an oppoIntTnant.

mino, 36. «  
263« «  for

HOUSEROLD GOODS L-4
FOR EASY, Qidcfc carpet daonlng, rant alactric shompoear, only S) 00 par doy with purchor* of Blua Lustra, Big Scrlno Hordworc.
THIRTY INCH — Frioldoire electric 
range. wMt*, likt naw. MM. Coll 263-6941 
aft*r 6,00. p.m.

TESTED, APPROVED 
GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE r*(r..fr**t*r, 3 dr. I l l  lb. 
traatar comportinont. tO days ports & 
labor ..................................................... t i i a  as

FRIGIDARE trot t  preet rafrig  fraaiar— 
ta r  on bettem . « 0  lb. .capacity *0 
I porta A laber ........................  SM*.*S

lOIOAWB 60”  ELECTRIC RANGE 
toon, to day* worront » po«tf and

. . . . . . . . .  1^  *S

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
0 1  E. M  M7 70C

SEWING MACMINU -  New Horn* end 
•ro lh a rt, oM m « « la i i  torvlcad. Us*d 
S tyw ^eiR em dlleA  «avana, t to t  Nevaio.

FOR SALE- rah tp ti ului with ka-niokrr, 
poker toMo, «oog tamp. 267-71« .  $** 
ot 13« Stomerd.________________________

WESTERN HoUy gas range, 
real nice .......................... $0.95
TRU-COLD 12 cu. ft., 2 dr

W^TNGHÓUSE 10 ’ài.' fL** 
refi'lg $69.95
ZENtTH 20 in, repo TV ..  $200
CATALINA dec dryer ...$0,95  
MAYTAG repo auto washer, 
1 year warranty ......... $249.95
KELVINATOR — Foodamma 
Comb. Ref-Freezer,
25 cu. f t ............................$20.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Mala 267-5265
MUSICAL INSTRU; M

PIANO TUNING
IMMEDIATU ATTUNTION 

ttan’T Ä t a . " * ' ^ ' ^
TK)N TOLLE 

MUSIC STUDIO 
21M Alabanu 3fS-n0

COMPANY -  »TM  
Bond Shop". Naw and Utad InatrumantT 
»upplla», rapolr. 6«*V* Q r m  « S S m

SPORTING GOODS L4
BRITT^y SPANIEL, m yaqr pW , Raosonobl* price. Phon* 267-5261 or 6*26.
BEST TROUT fishing )n Texas: Two T*>Drew Lok*. Post, 4*5-2612. Taxoa. Phon* (MM)

GARAGE SALE L-lt
Wtdnaadiw throughSQfuFdgyF 3309 Auteum. Mot Pornow.

W**N*tov through Sun- 
Aoclltlonal«toy. *:00 o.m. — * ;«  p.m. 

Itama dolly. I l l  North Nolan.

E9 Ü ? to'*- MW Orexal.Fridoy and Saturday. » :«  o-m. to 6-m 
p.m. Mlacaltonaeuo. ™ * .w
Mottle Mann

doy ot ) : « .  CeoK  curtoint, baby doth** 
mlacailonaou». 2*iq Chareka*.
o a r a g e  SALE — ■ Sunday through Sotur- 
do)T, odditional Item» diiliy. i«t i  and
Eanten.
^ R E E  FAMILY goroga aa lt _  olM 
J* oood, g o o i^ te m s . Everyday o tter 
4:00 p.m. ttrta weak. 60N Vicky.

IHN ASount Vamon. 
J tiu rsday . -  .Soturdoy. Oflldran’s clothe» 
m i i a l ^ ' u J i ' ^  • '•« * ’l«il appliance».

E?"* “ to -  23« Merrl- 'Y-. Kid'»_ doth*», bdby badond mlacMIonoeua. Ttwiradoy ond Fridoy.
OA.**.AOE S A l^  — 22)0 Cedilo. Toy», 
c h lld m  a cM tws, m l a c a i l o n a o u *  
mercfiondl»*. Thursdof 9:00 o.m. • 5:00 
p.m. a .

e a s t  llth  — Winter clothing, tvlo 
b w ^ n q  bolli, TW typearrlter, other 
mi»o*llaitaou». Thurtdoy, Fridoy, Satur
day.

y ( ’ ■<, .

I.'-..-A w «h *  t  —

2ARAGE 
urdoy ' Slim

lU C E
I ROPING». 1$l ía la .
16 month: I Auburn,
NEW H4
piltaan, iltow*.

I mlicMIan 
doy. 1602
ADLER
IVI vaai 
rnonmi.
USED B 
ISO. Coll
FOR eon r Coll !
ANnq

CUI

Op
Juat rao  and dntk ChrlatiM
WANT!
PLEASaturMIWA
iMotora
Trodhig

FOR I

AUTC

I*72̂ H6 
For m or
LIKE h

1*73 HOt •xcattani 2330, W*
1*73 3U2 
aocoNant 6« Eat)
IW3 3M
oftar 6:0
1*23 SU «ce. Col
1*73 KA aacattant 
Phene M
1*71 YAA

Otatt C*
AUTO
TWO At 
tor m m
3« I I *6 <
REBUIL/112.« I«N
B tad rk ,

n i u a

* I
Oftar S:B
m i  CN

Phon* M
IH* Vk 
olr, DOS 
Ux ply, 
mor* Inf

AUTOÍ
SALE I 
♦on pW 
Apply 1 
263-4*01.
Roy Ttta
l*ft El 
tronaml* 
and ret 
1 tro d  a
1*« MU

Lometa
1*21 VC 
ExcattaW 
Pater Sh

FOR SA m  v4 
rad wllh 
Atk tor
1*21 FO
-■ 'ro . C 
«74131.
UNDER
Coll A. .
FOR S4 
outemoti 
condittan
REASON 
naw Ml( 
Coll « 3
1*61 L itlo
mil*
» 7-t
SELL C 
Pinto II 
cylinder.

1*71
vtayl

BOAT!
1*71 II 
150 her 
power 1 
many «  
Drive.

Ua--. A



ROLET
ARLO
er, white % 
vi t®p, 
liage.

2I7-7N2

INER
LET

-R

LSTIC X  
4 THE X  
JNING J

h e v ro le t ^  - 
75S4S11 jC

) R R A L
lar D)

I P E N

lay, Friday 
il^ts.
tely remod- 
paridag ta

IDS L-4

■w a u«*d 
rwfrlç
.......... tmjo
............ S1WJO
idding .... *S*.50
TV  ......... I «5 II
good oond Mf SO

......... Sl4* gn:.
.............  «9JO
ttrMi . . . .  SW.S0
non
......... «».SO pr.

lING POST 

267-56¿1

, each I  4Í.95 
tag A
. . . . . .  >1S#.95

Ä . . . .  I  « » 5
......... |12*.»5
......... I  19.95

e  .... 9 79.95
.........I  99.95

ÏT . . . .  $79.95 
DRS . IÖ9 »  
..........$ 39.95

.......... $119.95

.......  $ 89.95
UtOAIN

urntture
M7-3631

PROVED
TEED

* *• \  
?...*ì!r?..riì»«
4 rtfrtg h«?»*’-

icraic aANOtirrw»»
..................  T»

INCE CO.
317 7W

riCw~Hem» ei^
I torvkPd.

1*0» **«*«i*.
T win« (cVmaV̂ . %3-mi. s«*

gas range, 
............  $89.95
fl., 2 dr

............ $89.95
10 cu. I t
............ $89.95
po TV .. $200
tryer ...$89.95 
auto washer, 

.........$249.95
Foodarama
r,
..........  $249.95

RING
^ A R E

287.5265 
U. L.7

INING
rTBNTION 
m n c M  M m »

iLLE
rUDIO

28S41Ì3

WPANY —  "Th*UMd MMruriMnts, Ttgo;J6MI22.
IS L.8
m  y«gr oKI dog. 
w 267-52M or l a 

in Jtxao: Two 
« 01. Phono (M i)

L-18
Snoiday fhrough 
Moo Dotpow.
Ktoy through Sun- 

p.m. AMItlonorf 
Nolan.
lo l^  330» Drexel. 
»:(I0 am . to 6:00

»tort» ogoln Tuo». 
iQlni, baby dothM 
nofcoo.___________
t^^rouj^Sotu^

Me sole —  olo4 
otter

0» Mount Vernon. 
Children’» clothes 

ctrlcM oñNloncei,

«de —  2300 Merrl- 
lothci, baby bod 
odoy ond Fridoy
no Cecilia. Toys, 
l i c e l l o n c e u o  
9:00 o.m. • 5:00

nfer clothing, two 
typewritor, other 
y, Friday. Sotur

s u m  AUTÜMATIC 
TRANSMISSIUN
M  NOW LOCATBD IN 

M N D  IPRINOS. 
iMroos M tanM o ia  trom MeCidlough 
[• «iM M t a  «oggiy. CWI m-S3il. ’

IGE SALE

iwÄSy wìoìf* 13iT‘*d 

HCELLANEOUS
ÄNDIROPIMO

I salo. IS Inch. Hardly

L-ll

16 months old. tartîî^u'Â. ’S i*
Bosf otter. 3634ISI0. 33Î0

Sotur!

m * " portòbìe” typowrltor
montlToiia W ws!'’* **'•

frosh-Al» small*wÄniTÄ
ANTIQUES L-12

ANTIQUES 
A  COLLECTABLES

E. C. Dad

VILLAGE PEDDLER 
ANTIQUES 

_____ 1117 East 3rd

CURIOSITY ANTIQUE
SHOP

m  Gregg
Opta ll:N  . 5:18 P.M.

Midland Hotel 
'Coming Apart' 
Little By Little

'  MIDLAND,-Tex. (AP) -  An
other round of the south wing 
of the old Hotel Scharbauer 
vs. demolition crews was to 
renew today after demolition 
crews had broken several steel 
cables attempting to pull down 
the old structure.

The crew§ spent most of 
Tnesdav trying to te?r down 
the 1951 aiidition to the 1928 
•intake hotel. It was ordered 

demollsihed to make room for a 
l '’'8tory, IsO-room Hilton Tnn.

Everything from cable trucks 
snd winches to dynamite was 
used Tuesday to try and level 
♦he south wing of the hotel. Bu‘ 
the structure would not budge. 
Two bulldozers were brought <n 
along with two oil field rigging 
'n ’oks. • h®aw front-end 
loader and a power shovel.

But not even the huge oil 
field trucks, dozers and 1^-inch 
••ablps pot’H 'veaken ti-e struc
ture but slightly. Two dynamite 
blasts earlier failed to demolish 
the wing.

The man heading the crews 
from Welex Division of Hali- 

»rt'”’ Co. and Tomoklns and 
Co, Demolitions, Jack Brown 
*!aid, “ It might not be spectscu 
lar, but we’re making prog*

PS*.’ ’

“I t’s coming apart little byliftla ’* —*-• " -----Jus> ronivad now load daptassion gla«'little,’’ said Brown. 
° c ^ r . ; g i |g X S ^  The demolition
WANTED TO BUY

AirSâÂi ^■tlnm i?***̂ T 

FOR BALE OR TRADE LÔs

Hill,

__ attempts have
'been the chief topic of conver
sation around town and has 
drawn several hundred persons 
daily.

|iarj|N ocMtmoats, t o r n i x t ^ rK f ' .

AUTOMOBILES M

ISi? milts. 1600Fof mgr» liWofmotlen pfton« lt3-oi;7

Cre'.tw^od Drlvt.

S ir î? ! . , ." * * ’ Í6W73I or ultnslon2DI, W»bb.

B N D U M  -
Coll 3634*41»7S0 Ilk»

;;;woupói;sòirrrTiv7 
S|B»3 ¿5, '•ool s»» ot
♦*W 3éb~YAMAMÂ‘Iwimtt IncluM. ojNy 6:01 p.m.
y .  Coll I630»H Mr m «f» ln«srmau»n

J *

^^^^^»■cND üRöTiiiriSiii;,^.
OJt t w  condition. Sot ot Big SonM 
01#»» Cempony or call 367-7331 "  ^

AUTO ACCESSORIES M-7
2 t°rm¡L¡'®t '  ♦If«.* 400*1»» t  T. Will SMI dwop. Phon*
3^3I»4 oñtr 4:00 p.m
"lîU'LT ALTeRNATd«S,*e»rton¿r:  ̂
tl7.H up. aiiyn4»»a. Ota in rk »  «„ w  
eW drk. 1 3 ir i»M  MM

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
l»7l LXT — long wid»

. plr, oytomatlc. Sl»»S. 113.7763
PORO 

omn r, air, 
oñtr S:00. l» ll RunnMs

c»«gvaoLrF p̂TckDp': \T» ,
euwmwk. pow»r and Mr Radia ond
ÎSÏTi '*"« **»• c«*'O PT 1:01 3»3-S7»1._____
rn i CHBVROLBT V, T O N .~ l « i i r  b»d, 
------------'~̂r if f /  ****• '** ♦♦*♦*"♦•" *♦'••♦■

THB s t a t e  OP TEXAS
To; Jos» H»rnand»l, 0 » f » n d t n t ,Crttling:
You art h»r«by commanOsd le a»ia»ar 

bv (Ulna a «rllttn  onswtr I »  Ut» Plolnllf- 
l't  P«flllon al » r  hotoro M i a'cl»ck 
A.M. M Ih» (IrM Meridoy O lM  Iti» 
»xpIralMi M Mty-twg doys from IM  
dola of Ih» ISTuonc» o( ttilt cIteM«», 
sema beine Mandoy Ih» iTNi doy o( 
DecembM 1971. el or botar» t»n »'cldck 
AJA. 0»ler* Ih* Henertbl» DHIrlct CoufT 
9( lleward Cauniy, T»x»», el Ih» Cauri 
Hour» o4 »Md Ceunty In Big Sprmg, T»xas.

s*ia_Pjomiiif» Pjtiiion_ ------- «— fii»d ki
-  courtiOn Ih* lllh doy of Pebruory 

A D. 1971. m IW» cour# numbered 1D.Ì45 
on Ih» deckel ol soM courl, and styled, 
Angellla Hc-nondet. Plointlfl, vs. A 
Hernandez, Delendont.

A brIM ttalem»nl of Ih« notare o4 
Ihle sull It ot lolldws, Mwlt:

■»•r-tnllfl preys 1er -«11 lor divorce, 
cuitodv M Ihrt« miner c h i l d r e n ,  
reoronnble suoert tar said miner children 
and on «oultabM divltlon of ih* cemmuni- 
tv properlv ol Ih* porllM ot Is rnerd] 
h'lly 'hawn by P'olntlfr» Pelillen an 
III* In this sull

II Ihl« clldllen It nnl s*-v*d withm 
nln«lv days Citar the dM* of Its Usuane», 
II -V I I  h* r»himed '»nnerved.

The olñetr «xecuUng Ihit prece■» shMI 
n -m p l'y  e-ecute the som» ocoerding 
to lew. and mok» due return o» * 
l»w direct«.

Issued end glv»n under my hand orsd 
“•» «* -' ol -eld Cnorl, M eihe» W 
Bid Spring. Texo«. this the 39lh day 
»;. P-'-Me- A.O. I»73.

ATTEST:
M FF RM CT*X, Clerk.
Oisirict Cauri,
M'isverd C-r-nlv. Tn-os.
Bv CLFNDA BRASEL. Deputy

ISEM.I __
(Pel H , NOV. T. 14. r ,  19711

CAMPERS M-14

Phene 367-a
19»» VS TON f o r d  Ranter -  
o r . power tleermg. lenq wide, new 
Mx ply, new motar. CMI 393.S346 for 
mor* mtormetldn.

Vt.

AUTOS FOR SALE M-19
SALE OR Trod# —  1965 Ford hMf
ton pktuD* îWf ChtvroiRt ho'f too 

spring Carpgt, 1603 .EdsI Ird

TEN T CAMPER Iroller-hememod*. Sleeps 
four Folds eul. CMI 367-7707 oiler 4:0n
c . m .

SAVE NOW!! 
U s t •73 PROWLER

w* sI u -t r a o i -p in a n c e . Con to - 
SELL • t r a d e  • F in a n c e , crh U f-
MTS. R dM  WoRwr. II no Mwwer, 
COR 363 3ÍÍ9.

Ray
1199 E l  CAMINO, 
ironemleefon, 4 
and rMI ml 
S tract ( M m ,

rebuilt 137 and 
hurst. Block tuck 

Intarlor. PoM-trocllon, mogo,
to, akFam. 3310 Aubum.

INS MUSTANG 319, outamatk. air condì. 
♦tanod. good Hret. SS7S. 361-7IS7. 610 
Lometa Drive.
1971 VOLKSWAGEN STATION Wegen 
ExcMMd cendllion, SITJG RM North 
PeM  Street, Stanten. CoN 7S6-2474.

FOR SALE —  IVTS^btavIoItt Roily Neva, 
3S0, y4 , power brokts. Mr,
red svIRi block mterWr »  »S. Coll 363-7331. 
Ask jb r  Mike Edwords (.10 to 5:30__
1*73 FORD LTD- Mr end pow»r,~very
'■■'■re. CMI boiwten 7:0U ond 9:00 p.m 
36M131____________ __________ _____
LINDER 39 AND NEED Auto Insurance.
Cell A. J. FIrkI* Ag»ncy. 367-5053.______
FOR SALE: 1966 Red Ford Mustanfl, 
outomollc, olr condtllener, citon, good 
cendtllon. 1600. 3 » 3 .« 1.________________
REASONABLY PRI¿ED: 1*72 foronodo, 
new MIchMIns, lew mileage, on* owner. 
Call 363-ni* ofler 5:10 p.m.____________

mile
1674

LINCOLN c o n t i n e n t a l  —  Fully 
Id, Cleon, erlolnol mvner, low
eg*, good condlllon. SI095. Phone

SELL OR lake ud payment —  1*73 
Pinto Runabout. Standard, large four

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

1*72 Cetiest t up rm t  vMt»w/Bf»em 
vinyl tap. Pewer, Mr, AM-FM tier** 
tape, roar detag. Compare at S3**S. 

Phene 361-464(

BOATS M-13
1*73 II foot low profile speed b o ^  
150 horotpowtr Mercury euttioprd wlin 
power trim. 25 hours on enoine w ™  
many extra*. 363-4471 or see 6M Circle 
Drlvt.

I: 
I 
I

NEW 

1974

NOMADS 

Hava A rrivadI I

TRAVEL CKNTKft
MW W. 4 »  M lN H l

Seoson’s Fifst Killing  
Frost Strikes In W T

By The a tepcieted Prei*

Vicious squall lines boiled 
through parts of North and 
Central Texas during the night, 
inflicting ixroperty damage here 
and there and turning loose tor
rential rain in places.

By this .’iiornlng the raging 
thunderstorms and the cool 
front setting * them off had 
simged out o f  thé state and over 
the Gulf of Mexico.

The world’s first supersonic 
jet trainer, the T-38 Talon, will 
be highlighted in a U.S. Air 
Force exhibit at Highland Shop
ping Cent«-, starting Friday and 
continuing through Nov. 5.

The sleek T-88, now opera- 
Uonal with Air 'Training Com
mand. is a two-place, light
weight jet trainer w i t h  

pricrmance equaling some of 
USAFs century series fighters.
It permits pilot trainees to step 
almost directly from t h e i r  
primary trainer into high speed 
aircraft without extensive and 
expensive transition training.

’The swift T-S8 streaks to 
speeds exceeding 800 miles per 
hour, powered by two J -^ 5  
turbojet engines equipped with 
afterburners. With its engines 
generating thousands of pounds 
of thrust, the pride of Air 
Training Command is capable 
of climbing over 30,000 feet per 
minute at sea level and flying 
at altitudes exceeding 55,000 
feet. These facts combined with 

range of over 1,000 miles, 
make the T-38 ideally suited for 
training top quality Air Force 
pilots.
^Maintenance Is a strong point 

with t^e T-38. Ease of main
tenance and low operating cost 
were prime objectives '& the 
design of the Talon. An intensive 
effort was made to identify the 
frequency of failures in previous 
♦et frainen where they took
place, and where the most man- . , ------ -
hours were put in trouble-' ^  pack and awarded

the Bobcat badge to them: 
Jamie Thompson, Russel Butts,

^  ,1 I. ! Bobby Hitchcock, D o n a l d
The T-M has proved such a;Bryant, Tony Vasquez. Scott

And in the frontal system’s 
wake, the season’s first killing 
frost chilled much of the Pan- 
handle41alns sector and parts 
of far West Texas.

National Weather Service ob
serven clocked winds gusting 
up to 82 miles per hour as a 
squall Une blasted through Gal
veston about 12:30 a.m. Plate 
glass windows in some stores 
were shattered.

Unofficial rainfall measure
ments varied from 2 to 4 laches 
in parts of the Dallas-Ftnl 
Worth area, where flash flood 
warningrfor low areas went up 
for a time. Official gauges 
caught .62 inch In Dallas and 
boosted the year’s total to 48.62. 
compared to the normal 
amount of 29.18 at this point.

Moisture amounts at other 
points for the six hours just be
fore midnight Included Lufkin 
1-.72 Inches, Waco 1.29, Houston 
1.08 and Tyler .99.

By dawn, skies were general
ly clear except for rain still 
falling around Texarkana and 
dissipating clouds over the rest 
of East Texas and along the 
coast.

Early morning temperatures 
dropped to a shivery 31 degrees 
at Perryton in the Texas Pan
handle, 34 at Dalhart and Wink, 
37 at Lubbock and 39 at Ama
rillo. Readings elsewhere ran 
from the 40s and 50s up to 65 at 
Brownsville and 66 at McAllen 
on the south tip of the state.

T u e s d a y  afternoon’s top 
marks ranged from 85 at Alice 
and 87 at McAllen down to 53 at 
Dalhart and 54 at Amarillo.

Forecasts called for mostly 
clear skies and another cool 
night.

Den Awards 
Passed Out
Pack 100, sponsored by St. 

Paill Presbyterian Church, held 
a pack meefing Tuesday evening 
at the church. Cubmaster David 
Jansch inducted the following

Call No. 487 Charter No. 12543 National Bank Region No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION, CONSOLIDATING 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE

THE STATE N A TIO N A L BANK
'  of Vig Spring, Texas

IN THE STATE OF ’TEXAS, AT ’THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON OCTOBER 17, 1973 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER 

TITLE 12, UNITED STATES CODE. SECTION 111
--------------------- -̂------------- XS5BH------------------------------------- ;
Cash and due from banks .......................................  2,448,439.59
U.S. Treasury securities ..........................    3,808,482.60
Obligations of other U. S. Government

agencies and corporations .....................................  264,847.90
Obli^tions of States and political subdivisions ..
0th«: securities (including $00,599.50

coiiwrate stock) ..............................   60,599.50
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ................................  1,500,000.00
Loans ............................................................................ 8,572,828.36
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and other

assets representing bank premises ......................  30,669.49
Real estate owned other than bank premises ......... 99,226.00
Other assets ..............    1.00
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Can Ne. 487 Charter, Ne. 13981 Nattqual Bauk ReglMi Me. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION, CON80UDAHNQ 

DOMESTIC SUBSIDIARIES, OF THE '

F I I » T  N A TIO N A L BANK
af Big Spriug

IN THE STATE OF TEXAS, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 
ON OCT. 17, 1973 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL 
MADE BY COMPTROLLER OF THE CUIIENCY, UNDER 

TITLE 13, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION i l l .  '

TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  22,303,807.90
LIABlLmES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
and corporations .......................   11,004,935.72

Time and savings deposits of individuals, partner
ships,, and corporations ..........................................  5,360,185.09

Deposits of United States Government ................... 418,027.75
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... 2,432,218.13
D ^ s i t s  of commercial banks ................................  132,687.^
Certified and officers’ checks, etc .........................  124,882.05
TOTAL DEPOSITS ............................. $19,470,938.52

ASSETS
5,520,713.46j-Cj^ and due from banks ........................................ $ 1,123,832.22

U.S. Treasury securities ............................................  1,019,911.75
Obligations of other U.S. Government agencies

and corporations ...................   1,900,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisioDs . . .  5,332,004.11
Other securities ...........................................................  17,500.00
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ................................  2,000>000.00
Loans ...............................   20,787,102.94
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other ‘assets representing bank premises .............   752,764.98
Real estate owned other than bank premises ..........  5,168.74
Other asssets (including $2,155.49 d i i ^  lease

financing) .................................................................. 498,887.94
TOTAL ASSETS ...........................................................  38,487,742.68

UABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations ...................................................... $17,726,099.48
Time and savings deposits of individuals,

partnerships, and corporations ............................... 13,487,784.28
Deposits of United States Government ................... 882318.98
Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... 1,718,197.09
Deposits of commercial banks ................................  849,444.07
Certified and officers’ checks, etc. . . . . v - i i * 418,808.88

(a) Total demand deposits ............$12,911,533.11
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 6,559,403.41 ------------------ -------

Other liabilities ........................................................... 26,580.581 TOTAL DEPOSITS .............................. $34,409,028J58
(a) Total demand deposits ............$19,891,244.28
(b) Total time and savings deposits $14,717,784.23

Other liabilities ...........................................................  1,^,748.28
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................. 19,497,497,

RESERVES ON LOAN AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pur

suant to IRS rulings) ................................................  88,022.52
Other reserves on loans ...................... .........................  735,539.82

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 803,582.34 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

TOTAL LIABILITIES i i i i . . . . . .................................. 85,152,718.82

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES 
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pur-

, suant to IRS rulings) ............................................. $ 158,830.15
[t o t a l  RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES . 158,830.15

2,002,748.4»
300,000.00

shooting and maintenance. The 
'-om'-onents that seemed to be

-emirkable performer that it 
has been modified for use as 

slnale-*eat fighter by the air 
forces of a number of Free 
♦'■('rid nat'ens. The f i g h t e r  
version, the F-5 F r e e d o m  
tighter, is designed for close! 
a i r ‘support of ground troops, 
In 'e rc^ lo n  of enemy aircraft, 
q^sek on communications and 
suoply lines and armed recon
naissance missions.

Visitors mav see the T-88 from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Admission 
s free. The exhibit is soon.sorFd 

by the shopping center in 
■Mwoeration with the U.S. Air 
Force.

HUNTER'S SPECIAL —  
renlMt. 24 foot MH 
ly. November, DecemSor.

I MW ^  rVWtV*

¿Stir. (Wl Iw-Wa

TO O  LATE  
T O  CLASSIFY

.qK5ss«iB«*mwiewi
EXPERIENCED FULL-TIm* 
Milfl) wollrets. ARplyln porten of 
Seno» Rettauronl, 2*00

‘. • Ä »
Wctl Highway

1*70 KARMANN 
Cleon. Hot Ml

GHIA wllh Mr, 
deMer Intptcflon

service stamp». 27 mlitt I* the gallon 
CMI 263-0936. If no ontwer coll 263-4660.
AKC MALE Peklr«o*t* pups. Wonted 
grown Ptklngete AKC or nM. (*I5) 
IH «9 1 . SonlngMo.
1973 BUICK CENTURION —  wllti crM< 
control, fill »leering wheel, vinyl reef, 
Mr, loctary lop* deck, power steering 
ond broket. 2,000 octuM mll*i. Mutt 
Mcrinc*. CMI 263-1046 otter S:I0 p.m.
GARAGE SALE —  -^ re d o y  Ond Fridoy. 
1610 Eoet fm. Lon of mltcMIoneout
Item*.

I.AKiHIMi
MAI TI U

• a w 'î /» - it

"i tdd you 1 could do it staDdiog ou loy Itead»*

Two From Here 
Attend Meeting
AUSTIN — “What effect will 

$4.1 million have on tie  educa
tion of adults in Texas?’’

Tliat question will be on the 
minds of some 100 directors of 
adult education programs in 
’Texas when the group meets 
for its eighth annual statewide 
conference today through Fri
day in Dallas. Representing Big 
Spring will be Mrs. A n n  
Couvlllion of the state hospital 
branch of adult education.

Bob Allen, Texas Education 
Agency director of adult and 
continuing-’ education, will at
tempt to answer their query 
during the opening session at 
8:30 a.m. Wednesday at the 
Baker Hotel. George Beene 
TEA area consultant who has 
an office in Big Spring, also 
is attending.

Part of the appropriation will 
be used to supplement federally 
funded .statewide efforts in Adult 
Basic Education, a program 
which concentrates exclusively 
on persons with less than an 
eivhth grade level of com
petency.

The new state funds will also 
provide preparation courses for 
high school equivalency exams 
assistance for completing high 
•Chool credit prdgrams, and 
courses needed in ojder to go 
Into advanced vocatioqal trabi- 
ing or post-secondary education, j
Benefit Playday 
Is Scheduled

Underwood, Garay Ferguson, 
Kevin Todd, Jamie Philllpe. 
Mark Morrison and K i r k  
Henson.

Scott Mott was awarded the 
Wolf badge. Michael Hodnett, 
DeWayne Hodnett, M i c h a e l  
Gilbert aitd Aubrey Weaver Jr. 
each received a Silver Arrow

Solnt to wear under their Wolf| 
adge.
Tte Webelo den passed out 

the following awards: ^ h o ls r  
Awards went to Charles Burks, 
Craig Chandler, .Sky Hart, Doug 
Horton and Kirk Henson.

Athfllte awards went to Eric 
Outshke, Kirk Henson and Mark 
Morrison. Showmsn s w a r d s  
went to Steve Drake and Sky 
Hart. Sportsman awards went 
to Doug -Horton, Kirk Henson 
and Mark Morrison. Forrauter 
awards went td Sky Hart,* Doug 
‘Horton, Eric Gutshke, Kirk 
Henson and Mark Morrison. The 
Ottiaen award wept to Sky H art 

Den 4 presented the skit for 
the month. Nert month the 
pack is planning a pine wood 
derby for the, November theme.

Equity capital-total ....................
Common stock-total par value 

No. shares authorized 15,000 
No. shares outstanding 15,000

Surplus ...............   600,000.00
Undivided ProfiU ...........   784,253.92
Reserve for contingencies and other capital 

reserves ...............   318,494.56

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................................  2,002,748.48
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND

CAPITAL, ACCOUNTS ............................................  22,303,807.90
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date .................................... 19.807,903.18

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending viith can date .................................... 8,623,605.10

Interest coDected not earned on Installment loans 
included in total capital accounts ......................  61,485.22

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital-total ....................................................  2,171,143.71
Common Stock-total par value ...............    625,000.00

No. shares authorirad 125,000 
No. shares outstanding 125,000

Surplus ..........................................................................  125,000.00
UncUvided nttfiU ........................................................  l,42l.l4S.n
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................  2,870,141.71
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ..................................... 38,487,742.68

I, Edith Hatchett, Vice Presdent, of the above-named bank 
do hereby declare that this report of condition is true and cor
rect to the best of my knowledge and belief.

8/ Edith Hatchett, Vice President
We, the undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condKkm and declare that it has been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief is true and cor
rect.

Merle J . Stewart Directors
J. Y. Robb, Jr.
J. A. Currie

' State Bauk No. 1923 

CouseUdated Report of Coudition of

COAHOM Ä S TA T E  BANK
of CoaboBU la the State of Texas and Domestic SMtsIdlartes 

at tbe close t f  busluess oa October 17, 1973.

MEMORANDA
Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar

days ending with call date ......................
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date

34,662,831.14 

10,801,801.95
I, Larry D. Willard, Vice Pres, k  Cashier, of the above- 

named bank do hereby declare that this rm ort of condition is 
true and correct to the best of my knowtedge and belief.

Larry D. WUlard
We, tbe undersigned directors attest the correctness of this 

report of condition and declare that it has been examined by 
us and to the best of our knowledge and belief Is true and 
correct.

R. H. Weaver
J. L. Taylor, Uractors
Clyde McMahon

S E C U R ITY  S T A T E  BAN K

ASSETS

ASSETS

Cash and due from banks
U.S. Treasury seemities ................    502,000.00
Obligations of other U.S. Government

agencies and corporations .......................................  25,000.00
Obligations of States and political subdivisions . . . .  5j7,224.73
Other loans ...................... j ......... ................................  2,308,488.31
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and

other assets representing bank premises .............. 25,988.25
Other assets ..............................................    6,537.381
TOTAL ASSETS ...................................  3,972,248.8l'

Cash and due from banks (including
$tt,410.37 unposted debits) ......................... . . . . . . . $  2,371.933.21

t  SA7 M U.S. Treasury securities ............................................  211,995.13

A benefit playday and arena 
oony exoress.will be held at 
12:30 p.m. Sunday at the Roby 
Arena .sponsored by t h e  
Sweetwater Blues.

Competition will i n c l u d e  
regular playday events for 
which entry fee is 25 cents per 
event and the pony express for 
which fee is $1 per rider.

Linda Nanny, Paula Reid and 
Ann Sanders, Big S p r i n g  
merpbers Of the District 4 Pony 
Exiresii team, will compete.

Proceeds g o . to help Bobby 
Reep, m e m b e r  of . the 
Sweetwater Blues who sustained 

leg injury wiKn his bonej 
fell on him two weeks ago.

Genealogical 
Group Meets
ODESSA — The Permian 

Basin Genealogical Society will 
mark iU twelfth anniversary 
with a workshop Sunday from 
1-8 p.m. in the Ector County 
library.

The workshop, an annual af
fair, is open to the puMk and 
is aimed i t  those persons in
terested In the research of fami
ly history.

Registration for members and 
guests will begin at 1 with a 
registration fee of $1 for the 
session. Luncheon refreshments 
will be available at this time at 
a nominal cost.

Speakers and topics will in
clude Mrs. R. Bruce Stores, pro
fessional cataloger of Odessa, 
“Genealogy and the Dewey 
Decimal System” ; Mrs. James 
D. Riley, Reference Librarian 
of Odeua, “Genealogy and 
General Reference Books’*; Mrs.
Jack Colder and Mrs. J. W. 
Meador, both of Odessa, will 
jointly discuss the Library’s 
Genealogical Collection of over 
’,000 microfilm rolls and 1,000 
g e n e a l o g i c a l  books and 
periodicals. Mrs. James Orbeck; 
certified archivi.st and literary 
research assistant of Odessa, 
will discuss research in the 
L i b r a r y ’ s Texas-Southwesfj 
Collection.

Man Is Charged 
With Theft Here

Charles S. Stephens. 28, 105 
W. 24th, was arrested by sher
iff’s officers at 8:45 p.m. Tues
day and charged with theft over 
53 and iindier Í50.

Bond was set at $800- by Sgt.
Robert Puente. -Stei^ens was 
released after ‘Ike's Bail Bond 
portad balL iPuUlc.

LIABILITIES

Obligations of other U.S. Government
ncies and corporations .....................................  806,808.00

................................  3418,134.91
agei

Obugations of States and political subdivisions 
Federal funds sold and securities purchased

under agreements to resell ........................
Other loans
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures, and 

other assets representing bank premises 
Other assets

7.280,000.00
4,3f7,M6.5t

188,1«.34 
«,053.67

TOTAL ASSETS ..........................................................  18,587470.81

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,

and corporations .......................................................  1,281,696.59 Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships,
Time and savlnp deposits of Individuals, I and corporations ........................ ................ .

partaerthhM, and corporations ..................................  l,581,059.77|Time and savings deposits of Individuals,
Deposits of United States Government ............ <*........ 24,098.611 partnerships, and corporations ..............................  2,085447.13
D e ^ t s  of States and political subdivisions ..........  406,074.691 Deposits of United States Government ................... 342451J7

.$12,4«,175.68

Certified and officers’ checks, etc............................  37,188.72
TOTAL'DEPOSITS ................................  «,420,118.38

(a) Total demand deposits .................$1,804,058.61
(b) Total time and savings deposits $1,818,059.77

Other llabiUties ............................................................  159,247 39
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................................................   3,579,385.77

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set up pur

suant to Internal Revenue Service rulings) ......... 4,040.16
Other reserves on loans .............................................  4,040.16
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND 

SECURITIES ......................................   47,901.40

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Equity capital, total ....................................................  344,981.44
(^nunon stock-total par value .................................... 100,000.00

(No, shares authorized 5,000)
(No. shares outstanding 5,000)

Surplus ...........................................................................  100,000.00
UncUvkled profits ........................................................... 94,981.44
Reserve for contingencies and other

capital reserves .........................................................  50,000.00
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .................................... 344,981.44
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES. AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ....................................   3,972,248.61
MEMORANDA

Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ....................  $3,438,933.01

Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
days ending with call date ..............................  2,356,595.80

Unearned diacount on instalment loans 
included in total capital accounts .......................... 107,010.27

I, Johnny Justiss, Vice President & Cashier, of the above- 
named bank, do solemnly affirm that this report of condition 
is true and correct, to the best of my knowledge and belief.

Johnny Justiss 
Correct—Attest:

James C. Barr ,
Carl Bates, Directors.
Bill E. Read

Sworn to and subecribed before me this 29th day of Octo-j

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ......... 2,041,79545
Certified and officers’ cnecks, etc............................. 145,8«.96
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...............................$17.6*48119

(a) Total demand deposits ..............$13,948,418.«
(b) Total time and savings deposits $ 3,149,792.84

Other liabilities
TOTAL LIABILITIES .................................................  17,4I5,00I,

RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set 
suant to Internal Revenue Service rulina 

TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SEC!
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

.$ 1.0N.SM.7I
1 par value ..................................  275,000.90
orized 44,000)

Equity capital, total 
Common stock-total 

(No. shares authoi 
(No. shares outstanding 44,000)

Surplus .............................................................................. 275,800.00
Undivided profits ..................................................  519,199.71
TOTAL CAWTAL ACCOUNTS ....................................  1,089,l« .7 l
TOTAL LIABILITIES, RESERVES, AND 

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .............................................. 18,587,170.«1

I MEMORANDA
' Average of total deposits for the 15 calendar
! days enOing with call date ....................................$12,0«,487.97
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar 

days ending with call date .................................... 8,497,512.20
Unearned discount on instalment loans Included

In total capital accounts .......................................  235,289.81
I, Darlene Dabney, Cashier, of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that this report of condition Is true and cor
rect, to the be.st of my knowledge and belief.

Darlene Dabney 
Correct—Attest

Roscoe B. G. Cowper 
Marvin M. Miller, DtrecU« ■ 
J. D. Nelaon

‘ ’■ e
State of Texak, County of Howard, ss: ,

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 28th day of Octo-___ ■ * s-------•----  ----ber, 1973.‘And I hereby certify that I am not.an officer or ber, 1973, and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or 
director of this bank. director of thi.s> bank.
My commission expires June 1, 1975, Francis Swann, Notary My commission expires June 1, 1975, Sadie Wullaot, Notary

Public.

[ X
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Class O f '23 Attends
b *

Open House Sunday
By JO BltlGHT

An open house held Sun
day in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, 1506 
Johnson, was the celebration 
of three special events, in
cluding the Sullivan’s golden 
wedding anniversary.

This year also marks the 
50th anniversary o; the Big 
Spring High School Class of 
’23. Those giaduates were 
invited to the Sullivan home 
for a reunion with his 
sisters, Mrs. Gene (Grace) 
D a V enport, Farmington, 
N.M., and Mrs. Harold 
(Frances) Fritts, Tequesta, 
Fla., who were members of 
the 1923 gi’aduating class. 
The two women and their 
husbands are guests in the 
Sullivan home v'lis week.

No invitations were mail
ed, but as maiiv graduates 
as possible were contacted 
by telephone. Calling hours 
were from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m., 
with Sullivan’s cousin, Mi.ss 
Pauline Sullivan, piesiding 
at the guest register.

Refreshments were served 
from a table covered with 
an ecru cutwork cloth and 
centered with i five-branch
ed s i l v e r  candelabrum. 
Silver tea and c o f f e e  
services flanked the cen
terpiece, and other ap
pointments were of crystal 
and silver. A large arrange
ment of gold mums graced 
the coffee table, and a 
matching anungement was 
placed on a serving table.

Assisting in the house par
ty were Mrs. H. H . 
Rutherford, Mrs. R. Mid
dleton, Mrs. James Wilcox. 
Mrs. Houston Cowdeii. 'Mrs. 
Bill hatlc> and Jus. Loy 
Acuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Davennoit 
formerly lived in Big Spring 
when 1m* worked fi'r Cosden. 
Later, he was an oil jobber 
in Gallup. N.M., uut has now 
retired. Mr. and Mrs. Fritts 
are now enjoying retirement 
in Florida. A former local 
man, be was associated with 
Shell Oil Company, serving 
as exploration manager in 
New York.

Mrs. Sullivan, the former 
Tenn c i.ee ( loi) bradshaw, 
is the daughter of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee iradshaw 
of Midland, who were the 
parents of nine, children. 
During the years that Mr. 
Bradshaw was a manager 
for Burton-Lingo Lumber 
Company, the family lived 
in Midland, Big Spniig and 
Coahoma.

.suiiivan, a native Big 
Springer, is’ the son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. L. J."Sul
livan who came here in 1901 
when the elder Suiiivan was 
an engineer for the Texas 
and •’acific Railroad.

Sullivan graduated from 
Big Spring lligh School, and 
h a d  'ttended A & M 
University a year before he 
met his future bride in the 
surnmiT of 1922. The couple 
was introduced by Elmo 
Wasson at the George W. 
Miller photography studio 
whei'e she was an apprentice 
photographer. In September 
of that year, she and her 
sister, the late Mrs. H. W.

(Bradshaw Studia

MR. AND MRS. WILLARD SULLIVAN

Goodpaster, bought t h e  
business, r e n a m i n g  it 
Bradshaw Studio. M r s .  
Goodpaster later .sold .her 
interest to another sister, 
Mrs. Pyrle Bradshaw, and 
the two women have con
tinued to operate the studio, 
marking their 50th year in 
business in 1972.

iiie Sullivans were mar
ried June 10, 1923 in the 
home of her parents, with 
the late Rev. Walter S. Gar
rett, a Baptist minister, 
performing the ceremony. 
They decided they were too 
busy for a honeymoon, so 
the wedding trip w a s  
delayed until their silver an
niversary, when they took 
the .raditional ’ir ip  Nia
gara Falls.

Soon auer the wedding, 
Suiiivan went to pharmacy 
.school In Galveston a n d  
returned l.erc to work with 
the late Shine Philips and 
to open the Cunningham and 
Philips Pharmacy No. 2 on 
Second Street. Ijiter, he 
managed the Settles Drug, 
which he purchased in 1941.
He has continued to operate 
the busine.ss since that time

.A 32nd degree Mason, who 
is active in the Suez Shrine 
Temple, Sullivan is a 
member of the S t a k e d  
Plains Masonic Lodge No. 
.598 and is recorder for the 
Commandry. The Y o r k  
(’ro.ss o.‘ Honor was bestow
ed u’'on him several years 
ago He is also a 50-year , 
memlier of the Knights of 
Pythias and a long-time 
member of the Downtown

A  L O V E L IE R  Y O U

Light Hair Loss Is 
No Need To Worry
By MARY SUE MILLER
À Lovely writes; My hair 

is falling out! I do not 
- understand why. It scares 

hie. I neither tint nor perm.
I wear it straight back in 
a chignon because it Is quite 
long. Would it help to cut 
it short? I don’t want to 
but I would to stop the loss.

Ihe  Answer: There is no 
evidence that cutting hair 
short stops falling or en
courages growth. However, 
trimming off split, dry ends 
is a salutary step.

Many factors must be con- 
sid^’ed in dealing with- fall
ing hair. First off, a fallout 
is sometimes confused with 
breakage. Long hair, in 
particular, breaks off when 
it-becomes dry, or when it 
is subjected to the cemstant 
use of rubber bands and 
circlets to keep it in place. 
Pulled too tji'htly, back 
from the forehead and sides, 
can càuse trouble.

To teU whether your hair 
is breaking tir falling inspect 
the scalp end of iletached 
straiid. A tiny, bulbous 
formation on the end in
dicates fallout.

Under normal circumstanc
es the scalp sheds up to • 

' 100 strands daily, simply to 
make room for*new growth. 
I ^ s e s  undergo a speed-up 
from a scalp di.sorder, an 
illness,- shock, tension and 
pregnancy. Too, a l m o s t  
every head has a molting 
season — usually during 
spring or autumn. Birds 
aren’t the only molters.

LaVELIER HAIR 
Overcome your hair prob-

lems! Send for my booklet, 
” How To Have Lovelier 
Hair,.” A d v i c e  includes: 
corrective care of dry, 
aliiised. oily and hard-to- 
nianage hair: expert color
ing methods and treatment 
of tinted hair: hairstyle
formulas; tips on prefection 
cutting, p e r m a n e n t s ,  
straightening and-grooming. 
Write to Mary Sue Miller 
in care of the Big Spring 
Herald for your c o p y ,  
enclosing a long, selLad- 
dressed, stamped envelope 
and 25 cents in coin.

Easy WayTo K ill 
Roaches and Ants

Brunh on onee.,.Uut$ tor month» 
Control roaches and ants the 
easy way—brush No-Roach in 
cabinets, cupboards; around 
bathroom and kitchen fixtures. 
Colorless, odorless coating 
stays effective for months.

FURR'S SUPER MKT.
900 llrii Ploc*

Lions Club. A city com
missioner for a number of 
years, he also served as 
mayor protem.

Mrs. Sullivan is a member 
of Big Spring Chapter No. 
67, Order of the Eastern 
Star, and is a past president 
of the Social Order of the 
Beauceant. She currently 
holds membership in the 
Altrusa Club and t h e  
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club, both of 
whom she has served as 
president in past years. At 
the First Christian Church, 
she was a memer of the 
Bluebonnet Sunday School 
class for many years, also 
serving as oresident.

Mr. and Mrs. Sullivan are 
members of the Christian 
Church.

With both o p e r a t i n g  
businesses, t h e  Sullivans 
still find time to spend with 
friends and hobbies. Sullivan 
has stamp and coin collec
tions and spends much of 
his weekend g a r d e n i n g  
and keeping their yard at
tractive. In the past, Mrs. 
Sullivan tried her hand at 
howling and golfing, but 
soon decided there were too 
many other things she’d 
rather do. One of those 
things is showing the vast 
collection of movies which 
she has made of events 
which have happened In Big 
Spring over the past 60 
years.

Traits Of
Clubwornen
Described

“To be a good clubwoman, 
three characteristics are re
quired,” said Mrs. C. R. 
Moad speaking Friday to 
Modern Woman’s Forum at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. 
Bass, 106 Washington.

“Th? characteristics are 
efficiency, loyalty a n d  
vision,” said Mrs. Moad, 
‘‘and these must be followed 
by action.” She said action 
must be taken for communi
ty im ^v em en t, b e t t e r  
education and " better na
tional and international rela
tions. in our c u l t u r a l  
heritage, she said people 
must learn about and un
derstand Die American In
dian, the Afro-American and 
the Spanish American.

Mrs. Ruby Martin discuss
ed international clubs. She 
said clubs around the world 
study the same basic pro
grams, but may differ in 
projects depending on the 
nations’ people, heritage and 
particular {M-oblems.

Outlining some projects of 
clubs in other countries, 
Mrs. Martin said Canada of
fers a ‘‘meals on wheels” 
service to benefit the elderly 
and ill. In London, clubs are 
more concerned w i t h  
cultural affairs and sponsor 
such things as o p e r a s ,  
theatre groups, and lectures.

Mrs. Moad presided dur
ing business. It was an
nounced that Mrs. T. G. 
Adams and Mrs. W. E. 
Moren a t t e n d e d  the 
Volunteer Council meeting 
recently at Big .Spring State 
Hospital. Mrs. Adams read 
a list of items needed at 
the hospital for Christmas.

The next club meeting will 
be Nov. 9 at the home of 
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, 1105 
Johnson.

Quotable
Women

“ When I play a character,
I become that character. 
When we stop shooting, I 
go back to being comidetely 
myself. I see the film, but 
I never can go back to 
being that person on the 
screen, I can only look at 
her from the outside.” 
A c t r e s s - m o d e l  Cybill 
Shepherd.

* * «

“I have an active mind 
and I like to keep it that 
way. I think you’re never 
too old to learn, and what 
better way to stay alert and 
aware ot what's going on 
than by going to college?” 
Bertha ^ sen th a l Farm«*, 
an 83-year-old widow who 
has be^m e the oldest coed 
enrolled at Bernard M. 
Baruch College, New York.

hom osexuality

FraaMt—FnuMS—Frames
THE FRAME SHOP 

22t7 Sevry
t ie  NSW SMimNSNT A im iV ID  
SHOP PON CHKISTMAS -eiVIN e  
CUSTOM PKAMINS AND MATS

A New Spainish Bedroom 
To Be Proudly DisiAayed and Eigosied

S e r b w a
In ttw strikingly bestfHM new Sorsnota eottectiew. yOM*M 
find drama in every Hne. n>ftec<iog the rich SparNsh 
culture, eech piece has been carefuMy enfted of ooioct 
genuine oak veneers and soiidB, enhanced by eo«|weftety 
scrolled wood c a rv ir^ . Notioe the intricate thema, sta M  
k) panel spindle bed...In t«e latriohfy decorated door 
dresser, twin mirrors and improssive door cheat.
Sereneia...an investment in laatNig pleocure.

The Beauty of Old Spain Revisited

Carter’s Furniture
202 SCURRY

Dear Abby 

Abigail Van Buren
K M

ENGAGED — .The engage
ment and forthcoming mar- 
riaj$e of Miss Isabel Torres 
to Jesus Roberto Gomez is 
being announced by her 
parents. Mr. and M r s .  
Le(maido Torres, S a n  
Antonio. The prospective 
bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesus Gomez, 
San Antonio. The couple 
plans to be married Dec. 
23 at Incarnate W o r d  
College Chapel, San Antonio.

Area G irl Wins 
District Post

Linda Chandler, a member 
of Garden City F u t u r e  
Teachers of A m e r i c a  
Chapter, was e l e c t e d  
recording secretary f o r  
District 18 during a district 
convention Saturday i n 
Kennit. She wil be a voting 
delegate to the state conven
tion scheduled Feb. 22-23, in 
Dallas.

Other members of the 
Garden City Chapter who 
attended t h é  cmivention 
were Martha Doe, Becky 
Robinson, Sheryl Newell, 
Shirley Schwartz, M a r k  
Frysak, Stuart W o o t e n ,  
Norwin Bingham, Harold 
Hoelscher and Van Gill. * 
They were accompanied by 
Mrs. John Brenneman, ad
visor.

Miss C h a n d l e r  was 
n o m i n a t e d  by Miss 
Rotnnson. Also. Hoelscher 
was a candidate for district 
vice president. A skit sup
porting the nominees was 
performed by several of the 
delegates. Miss Schwartz 
and Frysak were entered in 
the “Mr. and Mrs. FTA” 
contest.

Keynote speaker w^s Jack 
Paul, director of the Church 
of Christ Bible Chair, Texas 
Tech. Entertainment was by 
the Kermit Choir.

Women Favor 
^Men’s Styles

The most feminine women 
are choosing menswear as 
the perfect compleinent to 
their wardrobes. Styles, col
ors and especially fabrics 
are borrowed from the boys 
this season.

DEAR‘ABBY: I want to 
express my gratitude to you 
for having the courage to 
repeat your statement that 
homsosexuhlity is NOT a 
“sickness.”

I am the director of Adult 
Ministries for the United 
Methodist Church In the 
Hawaii district, and am long 
past the age when I  might 
appeal sexually to either a 
female or ano tW  male.

Abby, you put to shame 
some oi my s o - c a l l e d  
“feUow Christians,” who 
have so comfrfetely forgot
ten the teachings of 'Jesus, 
that they would deny ( ^ ’s 
love and compassion for the 
millions ot people wdio live 
a lifestyle different from 
their own.

Thank you, Abby. Whether 
you believe in Jesus or not, 
His love shines on you when 
you write such columns.

FRED R. METHERED
MY D E A R  R E V .  

METHERED: Thanks, I
needed tknt!

• • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 16- 
year-old girl who has Just 
started to date. I don’t go 
steady with any one guy, 
but there is one I see more 
of than the others. I like 
him a lot, but this dude’s 
hands are quicicer than the 
eye and if I let him kiss 
me, before I know it, his 
hands are aU over me.

How do I handle such an 
aggressive guy?

CAREFUL
DEAR CAREFUL: When 

he gets bnsy with his hands, 
tell him to ent it KHt And 
if he doesn’t get bnsy with 
yoar foot, and kick him onL 

•  * •
DEAR ABBY: About the 

girl who wanted to have her 
nose pierced over h e r

Daughter Born 
To Chris Boyds

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Boyd, 
6855 Hwy. 290 E., Austin, 
announce the birth of a 
d a u ^ te r , Cfaristin LaneDe, 
Oct. 29 at SL D a v i d  

,, Hospital, Austin. The infant 
weighed 6 pounds, 9 ounces. 
Mrs. Boyd is the former 
Lanelle Etchison, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. B i l l  
Etchison, Adcerty. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Wright Boyd, Lamesa.

parents’ objections: I say. 
let her! It isn’t painful, and 
if it is properly done, no 
infection should result.

I spent two years in India 
on an assignment, and while 
I was there I had my nose 
pierced in order to wear a 
small gold ring in it. It Is 
the custiHn for women and 
girls in India.

After I returned to the 
States, wearing the ring in 
my nose, I was the object 
of ciirious stares and many 

. rude remarks, so I removed 
it. However, I still have the 
tiny hole in my nose, and 
wiU wear the ring in it If 
it ever becomes the lad (h: 
fashion here.

HOLE IN MY NOSE 
IN LONG BEACH

DEAR HOLE: Of course, 
one never knows, but I 
doubt if nose rings will ever
catch on In the States.

* «  *

C 0  N F I  DENTIAL TO 
‘‘2367r’ la the Missioor 
State Penitentiary. Jefferson 
City: I have faith In yon.
Please don’t let me down!

«  * *

For Abby’s booklet, “How 
to Have a Lovely Wedding,” 
send $1 to AMgnU Van 
Buren, I S  Lasky D r . ,  
Beverly Hills, Calif. M212.

Under Pressure
The first woman car de- 

signm* hired by the Ford 
Motor Co., D eaiW n, Mich., 
says she feeis pressured in 
the job. Mrs. Mimi Ornes, 
hired in 1970, says more is 
expected of her than if she 
were a man.

Sorority.
«

Aims Are
p-

Outlined
The objectives of Phi 

Sigma Alpha Sorority wern 
outlined Sunday at a tea for 
rushees and members of 
Texas Delta Delta Chapter, 
PSA' in the home of Mrs. 
Betty Johnson, 101 Jef- 
fqrson.

The aims were listed in 
9 recorded speech by the 
sorority’s • managing direc- 
t o r .  D r .  H.  R .  
Fenstemueber, Scottsdate, 
Ariz., who spoke recently at 
the PSA Texas convention 
in Midland. He said tbs 
sorority’s goals are to unite 
women in fellowship through 
promotion of p e r s o n a l  
development and social ac
tivities.

Acemding to the speako*, 
chapter woiic should be 
geared toward reaffirming 
individuals’ rights a n d  
responsibilities as citizens.

Guests at the tea were 
welc<nned by Mrs. Johnson 
and Mrs. Ernest Baud), 
local president. Mrs. 91iy 
Newman presided at tlie 
register, and refreshments 
were served by Mrs. R. L. 
Nall and Mrs. W. E. Moren.

The serving table was 
covered with a pink linen 
doth and overlaid vrilli 
white lace. An arrangement 
of assorted white and pink 
fall flowers centered the 

\  table, a n d  appointments 
were silver.

Guests included M r  e . 
Billie Sloan, Mrs. Amy 
Morgan and Mrs. M. E. 
Waddle, aU of MkBand; 
Mrs. Marcella Dunn, Mrs. 
Jean House and Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith, all of Odessa.

College Park Beauty Salon 
Wishes To Announce

JEARY TUBB
Has Now Jeinod Our Staff.

Shn Invites All Hnr Now And OM Cuetonwrs 

To ConM By and Son Her.

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER 
263-6671

/

"Vicki• / /

. . .  so lifelike, your own hair 
blends right in. This 100% 
Modacrylic*», capless wig can 
be worn both on or off the 
face. Versatility . . . and, airy, 
unrestricted comfort.

20.00

-• Y  - r r
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